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YES, ROD, (WiihJbtunteerto: ~

d Put a bumper sticker on my car D Work in the campaign office
D Work orvelectiop day • Distribute campaign literature

YES, ROD, iwill rriakea financial contribution to your campaign I am
enclosing my contribution in the amount of: '

D '$5 D $10 O;$15 • $25 • $50 B $75 D $ 1 0 0

ADORESS

'CITY ZIPCOOE PHONE

qccumnoN

PIACE OF EMPIOVMENT

• Please detach and mail to: Frelinghuysen for Congress
P.O.BOX82&2 I =;•:, , | v
Morristown, New Jersey b'7960-

Fteid for by the Figlinghuysen for Congress Committee
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Blizzard ha Its el ectio ns
causes no major darr

By PHILIP HARTMAN
No major problems were reported for

residents who battled the spring bliz-
zard Tuesday wliich closed down local

" and regional Board of JEducntion elec-
tions because of heavy snow, wind and
freezing roads.. •
. Snow was reported falling in the
township at about 3 a.m. and plowing
began at about 7i30 a.m., according to
Bill Trivett,. road department
superintendent. ,

Ho said the department called out its
entire work force of 11 men, eight
plows, one front-end loader and two
spreaders to handle the frigid winter-
like weather.

A .spokesman , for the Newark
Weather Bureau said the storm, which
was the first April blizzard in'New
Jersey since the bureau began keeping-
records in 1930, accumulated 12.8 in-
ches of snow at Newark International
Airport.

Around the township, major
thoroughfares wore plowed first and
kept open while residential plowing was
finished by 12:30 a.m. Wednesday.

Crews worked double shifts and spread
about 600 square yards of cinders oh -
township roads that were hazardous
and slow traveling. , \.

Few problpms were reported in the
qsual trouble spots on top of Baltusrol
Mountain, where the department was
prepared due to early forecasts that a
major storm would hit the area. .

Police reported that the only effects
of the storm were power outages in the

1 twin Oaks Oval, Beverly Road and
Keeler Street areas, caused by ice and
snow. Several telephone wires also,
were reported down, although there
were no fallen limbs or trees and

- residents seemed to be handling the
blizzard's effects well, the department .
said.

Traffic was said to be light during the
storm and the number of abandoned
cars and accidents was minimal, with
the only reported incident a traffic light
knocked down on Springfield Avenue.

"We expect no further problems," a
spokesman for the department said
yesterday. Weather forecasters are
predicting possible snow and rain torn- -

morrow.
The storm did cause the postporiS-

-ment of board elections; also,
municipal offices were closed down at
11 a.m. Schools were closed early and
had a one-hour delayed opening yester-
day. ' " * , . . •

Elections' have been rescheduled for
Tuesday with pollsopen.from 2 to 9 p.m.

Official word of the postponement
was given at about 2 p.m. by Governor
Thomas Kean, who called a state of
emergency to halt the elections, which
have no official process for being called
off. . '

Many districts, in the county did not
receive word of the order until about
3:30 p.m., when polls had already been
open for over one hour. ' - :• -

Figures on the votes cast were
unavailable. Voting machines will be
impounded and tally sheets will remain
in the machines. Votes already cast will
be included in the district total when
voting resumes next week.

The additional day of voting also will
cost the district additional funds for
election workers, who for both days

must receive a full day's pay. Other ex-
__pensDs may run the bill to several thou-

sand dollars.
Regional Board of Education elec-

tions also are scheduled to resume
Tuesday, according to Harold Burdge,
board secretary.

"We're simply going to do as wore
told as "far" as setting up the polling,
places," said Burdge, who added that
"everything should be pushed up _a
week." .

The regional board reorganization,
originally scheduled for Tuesday, is
now set for April 20. According-toTJur-,
dge, Springfield and other districts will
probably follow suit and have
reorganizations a.week later than was
scheduled.

When elections continue, there will be
six candidates running for three seats
on the board. The candidates are: Bar-
bara Adler, Lou Monaco, George
Gomes, Saul Grohs, Jim Basile and
Dennis Francis. The local budget.of
$<l,297,757~a"nd capital outlay, of which
zero funds have been allocated, also
will be voted on.

Senese is no med 'Man of Yea r1

By PHILIP IIAKTMAN
Angelo Senese, 30, will be honored as -

"Man of the Year" by the Springfield/-
Mountainside chapter of UNICO during
a dinner dance May 22 at Dasti's Moun-
tainside fnn in Mountainside.

Ed Tranchina, head coach of the
CrnnforcTHigh School football team and
a former assistant coach at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High Schools will pre-
sent Seneso with the award.

This year Seneso coached the
Jonathan Dayton Bulldog football team
to the state sectional championship
game in Group II, The Bulldog's 7;2
regular season record (1-1 in the
playoffs) was the first winning season
since 1901.

"I have been blessed. I have perhaps
the finest assistant coaching staff any
coach could ask for;'I;§enese said.

Senese credited the Bulldog's success
to "the tremendous support of our prin-
cipal, . athletic director,. Board of
Education ... the community at large,
former Mayor Bill Cicri and, probably
most important, the kids."

He1 added: "Without these people,
Artgelo Senese is not as special a person
as you would believe him to be. in
essence, they make me special, and this
award is here because of them — these
people are as much a part' of this award
us me."

Senese came to Jonathan Dayton as
head coach in 1978 and inherited a pro-
gram that was "up ogaijist 20 years of
losing teams."
_^The tough part was getting the kids

•to believe they could win," he explain-
ed. . " .

phase program that encouraged
players to enter other high school
sports and train with weights
throughout the year. In one year, the
number of football players in other
sports increased from less than 10 to
more than 30.

The philosophy was to keep them in
yoar-round shape, according to Senese
Those players not in sports would train
with weights during the school year,
also, a summer weight training pro
gram was begun for tho entire team.

"The second year here that program
began to develop when we had 10th
graders playing with improved skill
and technique," he said. Although the
first two teams under Senese finished
with identical 0-8-l»records, "tho scores
became much closer" in the second
season, he explained.

Senese pointed out that the seniors
who went to the championship game
this year had a 0-6-1 record in their
freshman year. That improved to 3-4-1
as junior varsity players and a 2-7
record as juniors on the varsity team
last year. Senese said.the two-phase
program and new confidence among
the players wore the reasons for their
success this year.

"It's more than just the program; the
kids believe they can* win. We've been
telling them that for four years," he
remarked. -

This year the team gave up an "
average of 6.8 points per game while
scoring about 23 points per game. When
Senese took over four years ago, those
totals were almost reversed, with the

A.NGELOSENESE

defense giving up more than 350 points
for the year.

He added that many people critized
the move from the Suburban Con-
ference to the Mountain Valley Con-
ference this year. The Bulldogs were
seen as the weak sister .of the league.

The 34-fl Thanksgiving Day victory
over W6st Orange, second in the Subur-
ban Conference this year, and the se-
cond place mark of 7-2 in the Mountain
Valley Conference, are evidence the
move was n~ good one, according to

Upon arriving, Senese began a two-

Sc nese. He added that the team had a 1-
1 record in the playoffs, losing by only
ot.e point, 7-fl, to Hackettstown in the
final. '

"This year was testimony to their
(the players') belief in themselves,"
,c lescsaid.

Senese was a three-year starter,
senior team council leader and
nominated for all-city while a player
from 1907 to 1970 at Tilden H.S. in
Brooklyn, N.Y.

He was captain of the undefeated 1970
freshman football team, a two-year
varsity starter and all-conference
player at Central Connecticut State Col-
lege. His high school and college ploy-
Ing record was 56-12-1.

From 1974 to 1975 he was the varsity
offensive line coach at Central Connec-
ticut and coached three all-conference
linemen and one Kodak Ail-American.
From 1975 to 1978 he was the assistant
coach and offensive coordinator- a t -
Stonington High School in Connecticut,
during which time the team had its first
winning season in nine years.

This year, Senese coached four all-
state players and one state all-star
player, while his players compiled a
total of 32 individual honors. The team
also had an eight-game win streak, the
longest in more than 25 years at
Dayton.

He also has stressed academics
among his players, having come close
to a 50 percent honor roll record among
his players, coaching- five national
honor-socioty players this year and net-
ting about $100,000 in college scholar-
ships for his players since 1975.

_ . ' Sprlnaflold Loader photo)

SHE~ FORGOT THE JOYS OF N.J.^-DonnaWhceler, on tho second day of her
visit from sunny Southorn California, shovels snow and painfully remembers the
'joys' of living In tho an area that gets snow. Wheeler is visiting her mother, Irene
Davis of Edgowood Avonuo.

Regional enrollment
expected to decline

StMderrlsjmark Easter season with poems
Following are poems celebrating the

Easter season composed by soventh-
and eighth-grade students of Margaret
Gcrst'a. •
EASTER ' •
Easter is time for fun
Easter is a happy day _
Easter is irtime to oat
Candy and all kinds of treats. .
Joseph Carrnno, Eighth Grade

EASTER
Easter is a time for loving and sharing
Easter Is a time for finding colored
eggs
Easter Is n time for believing in Jesus
Easter is a time to be together with
family.

Happy Enslpr
Chuck Sala, Seventh Grade

EASTER
Easter eggs
And jelly beans
Straw baskets
To put tho candy In.' • ..
Easter Is here. Are you
Beady?
Rita Lombardl, Seventh Grado

EASTER
Easter eggs
All ready In their
straw baskets
Tons of candy for

Everybody"
Ready to enjoy on Easter Day.
Laura Mackinson, Seventh Grade

EASTER
Easter is upon us
With good foodmid-candy —"•
Ham, potatoes, and ice cream
Arc all fine and dandy. •-

Happy Easter
Nick Rufolo, Seventh Grade •

EASTER
Easter Is a day of loving and wiring
Families gathering togother smiling
and sharing.
Dressed up in my Eastor bonnet,
Thanking God fo'r looking upon us.
Rita Lombard!, Seventh Grade
EASTER
Easter Is hero. Oh, what fun I
Parties and candy for everyone,
Easter parades all over the land.
Everyone dressed up to "beat, the
band." r

Happy Easti.r .
AntvMario Lissy, Seventh Drdde

EASTER ~ ~ ~
Easter vacation •' • ' ...
Always onjoy It
Sunny days ahead

.Time (or'fun •
Evoryone outdoors
Running and play Ing. '
Kurt Swnnstrom, Seventh Grade

EASTER
Eggs
And
Straw baskets
The
Eastor
Rabbit brings to boys and girls.
Anthony Sickinger, Seventh Grade

EASTER .
Easter is a day
for everyone to enjoy
from dawn to dusk.
The Easter spirit endures.
Kelly Smith, Seventh Grade
CANDY

Chocolate, Strawberry,
Mint, Bluoborry

' Doliclous candies in the basket waiting
For kids to come down In tho morning.
Kolly Smith, Soventh Grade

EGGHUNT

Decorating the eggs]
-islotsoffun. '
All the colors of the rainbow

are rolled Into ono,
Hiding them in placos that

will never be seen.
But if you have a keon cyo

they will all gleam.
Hunting and searching Is

lota of fun.
Finding the most means

I'vewonl

Cindy Kostjn, Seventh Grade

EASTER
I wake up in the morning
And stumble out of bed
Stretching and yawning

Another Easter's ahead.
I go downstairs and much

to my suprise
An Eas,ter basket ie lying

right before my eyes.
Jelly beans, chocolates, and

candies galore,
With a big live bunny on the

floor.
So cuddly and warm,
With eyes so blue,
I don't want this doy to end,

would you?
Happy Easter to all.
Cindy Kostin and Renee Verducci,
Seventh Grade

EASTER SUNDAY
Dressed in my Eastor outfit
Going to church
A feelinftof love and togetherness

Happy Eastorl
Donna Agrlllo, Eighth Grade

JELLYBEANS - . , •
Red, yellow, green,
Purple, orange, black,
White-all different colors-
nil delicious.
Anthony Sickinger, Sovcnf.li Grado

By J.W. BURNETT
Regional school district enrollment is

projected to decrease through the ijgfts
according to figures given to the Union-
County Regional Board of Education.

The figures were presented at a
special Monday night meeting of the
regional board. The Monday meeting
was the board's last before school
board elections Tuesday.

The projected figures, as well as cur-
rent census and enrollment figures,
were given by Lewis F. Fredericks,
assistant superintendent for Facilities
and Maintenance. -

"By the mid-1980s the regional
district must be prepared to change
from a large four-school district to a
small four-school district," said
Fredericks.

The report said the regional school
system reached its peak during the
1972-73 school year when 5,722 students
were enrolled. Currently there are 3,952
students enrolled. This decline is ex-
pected to continue until the next
decade.

. Jonathan Dayton regional school's
enrollment peaiced during the 1975-76
school year when 1,478 students were
enrolled. Currently there are 1,023
students enrolled.

The report also said David Brearley
regional school reached its peak enroll-
ment in the 1971-72 school year with
1,031 students and is currently just
under 800 students with an enrollment
of 799.

, This decline is expected to increase
into the mid-BOs and. not change
substantially until the 1990s, when
enrollment should increase again.

Fredericks said the decline in the 80s
may be slowed down by the con-
struction of new housing, which may br-
ing new fnmilies into the area.

The figures showing decreasing
enrollment are based on enrollment
figures irom tliif elementary schools of

each town in the regional district and
population figures from the last census.

The current census figures show the
population of the district is 63,000 and
decreasing. In 1970 the population was
69,000.

Fredericks told the board, "The
reduction of population is in every town
and municipality in Union County,"
rather than just affecting the towns in
the regional district:

The Jatest projections on school
enrollment were made to update the
regional district's master plan, an
state-required outline of facilities, pro-
posed projects and enrollment. »

Fredericks said'the new enrollment
projections fall in line with projections^
made for the last revlBionrorthe'master"
plan about two years ago and past pro-
jection proved reasonably correct.

In other business, Fredericks told the
board that the David Brearley. school
building has termites. "The condition is
evident in the area all along the outside
wall of the high school office, guidance
area, nurse's office and beauty culture
room," Fredericks said in his Facilities
and Maintenance report.

Other rooms affected are rooms one
to five, facing Monore Avenue, and
Business rooms 19 and 22. He reported
there is no evidence of termites in the
gym floor.

Fredericks reminded the board that
the building is mostly "brick and steel"
and "not in any. danger of falling
down." Measures to treat the problem
will be taken over the Easter recess.

Offices to close
on Good Friday

Our offices will be closed tomor-
row In observance of Good Friday.
As n result, nil copy (or next week's
pnper must be submitted by 5 p.m.
today.

Board of ed ratifies
principal Is' pay pact

The-Springfield Board of Education
agreed last week to ratify a principal's
salary contracUhat would grant annual
raises in excess of the board's spending
cap.

The contract, which is effective from
Sept. 1,1980, to June 30 of this year, will
grant a retroactive 7.7 percent incroase
to the district's five principals for last
academic yoar, and give an 8.5 percent
retroactive Increase for this acadqmiu
year.

The contract was ratified, 11-1, with
board President Gregory Clarke as tfio
lone dissenter.

Those Increases arc above the 6.7
state allowable cap increase for next
year's $4,372,761 budget, which is
$45,000 below the cap.

Currently under w.--, 1982-1883 con-
tract talks with teachers, custodians,
secretaries and principals for the
district will be based on the 6.7 cap for
noxt year's budget, Clarko previously
sold.

Multi-year contracts have been of-
fered in past negotiations, but recently, '
one-year contracts have befen the norm,
Dr. Fred Baruchln, superintendent of.
schools, explained during the budget
hearings In January,



Library is exhibiting
6 of Frank's etchings

S
CRUSADE KICKOFF^Actress June Lockharl chati with William J. Biunno of
Mountainside, Cancer Crtjiade chairman lor Union County, at American Cancer
Society's Crusade Klckoff in New Orleans. Biunno Is! president of Colonjal Sav-
ings a Loan of Rosalie Pork. April is Cancer Control Month in the U.S.

WALKA-THON COOROINATORS-TlmoHiy Dolan and Kevin Mulvaney, sixth-
grid* students <t the St. James School in Springfield, are assisting in coor-
dinating WalkAmerica, an effort to stop birth defects. The countywide 25-
kilometer walk-a-thon will begin at 9 a.m. April 25. The two itart ing sites are
Kean Collegeand Union High School, both in Union. Registration or further Infor-
mation can be obtained by calling 7*1-085*. . ;

Iereports74
gave blood in AAarch

chings by township artist Helen Prank
will be exhibited during April at the
public library.

Using a grant from the Union County
Cultural & Heritage Commission and
the New Jersey Council on the Arts,
Frank assembled her impressions of

• four of the most imposing theaters still
standing in Union County. .

There are six entries in her special
series titled- "Historic Movie Houses of

• Union County," in which, Frank said,
she tried to document the best remain-
ing examples of ornate Art Deco motion
picture theaters built in tho county dur-
ing the 1920s and 1930s.

Included in the portfolio is
. "Interior," a hard ground etching that
was hand-colored and depicts the^nsldc
of the Park Theator in Roselle Park. .

Frank learned her craft while study-
ing at Yale, the-Tyler School of Fine

Aria of-Temple-Unlyeralty. and Cooper—
Union. She teaches part-time at the
Florence M.GaudlneerSchool,

She lives with her husband, Sid, and
their dog", Roxy, named after. the-r-
famous New York theater.- The Franks '
haw~two—children—a—22-year-old—:
daughter, Holly, and a son, Roger, 24.

Farinella installed
by housing group

SPRINGFIELD-Joseph Farinella, a
township' resident, of Farinella Con-
struction Co., Irvington, has been In-
stalled as secretary-treasurer of the
New Jersey Council of the Multi-
Housing Industry, an organization of
owners, builders and managers of
multiple unit housing. ....'••

Farinella has earned citations from
the American Cancer Society and the
Irvington Police Athletic'League for
volunteer work. "' • '" -

cEr rv ing^aT lo r , right, of Springfield, receives a 30-
year pin from Kenneth W. Aitchison, executive director of the Kessler Institute
for Rehabilitation.^at the.organization's annual dinner dance held dt the West
Orange Manor. .

Special school to open in fall
The Una Hill School, a

private elementary school
designed to meet the
special educational needs
of gifted 'children, will

: open in September, for the
1982-83 academic year.

jr~The school is a non-
profit, non-sectarian in-

stitution uniquely struc-
tured for academically ad'
vanced and gifted children
in grades'1-6. It is now ac-
cepting inquiries and
enrollment '• applications
for a limited number of
student vacancies.. '

The school's founder,

Just moved in?
I can help you out.

. Don't worry and wonder, about learning ypur way
ground town. Or what to see and do. Or whom to ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON Hostess", I can simplify the
business of getting settled. Held you begin to enjoy your •
new t o w n . . . good shopping, local attractions, community
opportunities.

And my basket is full of useful g i f i r to please your
family. '

Takiic a break tfom unpicking and call me.

467-0132

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

Church Mill at Ac«d»my Grxn
Th» Rev. G«fgftC. Schtalnger.pjsior "

Mils Bath Llpnun, Org»nl«l

HOLY WEEK SERVICES
MAUNDY THURSDAY ApWIWhliM P.M..

TtM L o d ' 4M Lord<)4u|>(Mr
U e i l Pructur, MluTaMUmkami.«rwchln«
OOOO FRIDAY SERVICE A|U-II t, I:M P.M.

Th*s>VMWordilraM«li*Cr«l '
EASTER SUNRISE DRIVE IN SERVICE

Awll l l th,5i l0*.M. _

Fdlowthb hour In FtllMwhl* R M M alter urvlct :

CASTER CHURCH AND CHAPEL SERVICE t l 13 A.M,
' EASTEB MORNINO CELEBRATION I0.-MA.M.

Th t U i O

"RESURRECTION ASSURANCE"

Hilary M. Brown, stressed
that "the special needs of
these students will bo met
on a full-time basis and in
a manner best tailored to
their individual aptitudes
and learning patterns. The
Linn Hill program is
designed to meet these in-
dividual, needs in an
enricheti and accelerated
classroom environment."

"The Linn Hill School,"
she Said, "emphasizes the
importance of integrating
classroom experiences

• with family and social
relationships so that each
child may thrive in a total
educational community."

Interested parents who
would like more informa-
tion should contact Hilary
M. Brown at 232-0539.

AARPsets^
meeting

There will be a regular
monthly meeting of the
American Association of
Retired persons (AARP)
at 1 p.m Tuesday in the

.Knights of Columbus Hall
on Market Street in
Kenilworth.

During ihe past two
months the. group has
taken a trip to. see the
" M u m m e r s " in
Philadelphia and to the
Hunterdon Playhouse.
Also, during the March
meeting the group raised
$200, which was donated to
Debofah.--' ' '."''

- SPRiNGFIELD^Tem-
ple Sha'arey Shalom was

-the host group March 18
J o t the first of the

township's'annual Blood-
mobile visits. ... '••'

There were 77 donors
registered with 74 suc-
cessful donations and
three . medical

. postponements. -There-
• were 25 donors from the

temple, eight from the St.
James School, 11. from
Temple Beth Ahrri, three

• from' the Presbyterian
Church, 18 from the staffs
of the Jonathan Dayton

' and Gov. Livingston
regional high schools,
eight from tho township
PTAs, one fron the Lions
Club and several personal
donations.

The volunteers working
the 18th were; Helen
Stickle, Ida Caprio, Helen ,

Calenda
cited by
architects^

The Newark Suburban
Chapter of the N.J. Society
of Architects at Its annual
Past President's Banquet
honored Gabriel ArCalen-
da, the 1981 president of
the group and an architect
with a practice in the
township. He is a resident
of Mountainside.

An architect for more
than nine years, Calenda
has designed many com-
merical, Industrial and
residential, buildings
throughout New Jersey,
Pennsylvania and New
York. A list of hia projects
include: the 100 Morris
Ave'. office building; Plaza
22 in.Mountainside; the
Elizabeth Dental Group
Clinic; Executive Plaza
13S in Clark, and the Dante
Cerza Furniture
Showroom and Monterey
Cleaners in Short Hills. He
also is a member of the
American Institute of Ar-
chitects.

Smith
is Scout
of Year

Bucci, .Fran Benkus,
Kathy . Ehrhadt, Jean-
Lessaek, Jeanne Kelly, Vi-
vian Cohen, Mary Reback,
Selma-Roth, Lynn Dietz'
and Elinor Housman.

Dorothy Danziger, .a
registered nurse and
chairwoman of the temple
group", spent the afternoon
taking—hemoglobin's- "arid'
also was responsible for
arranging the home baked

cookies that were enjoyed,
•by donors, amTJworkers.'.
The templo also supplied
orange juice. The First
Aid Squad was present for
any emergency.. >:

The Bloodmobile's next
visltwillboOct.'23at the
St. James Church. A tenv
pie spokesman .has urged
all who donated in March
to again donate in Oc-
tober. ' ; ;

Belenets
honored
. MOUNTAINSIDE-Da-

niel •' Belenets , "a
sophomore, was named to
the dean's list for the rail
semester'at' Stevens In-
stitute of Technology^
Hoboken.- Belenets, the
son of Mr. and Mrs'/ Dave
Belenets, graduated from
Union Catholic High
School. • • .

MOUNTAINSH3E-M11-
ton Smith, who recently
received the Eagle Scout
Badge, has been named
Boy Scout of the Year
from the Spirit of '76
District', which includes
•Mountainside, Summit,
New ( Providence ,
Berkeley Heights and
Passalc Township.

The award was
presented at the Watching
Area Council's annual
district Awards Dinner
March 26 at the Holiday
Inn, Springfield.

To Publicity ClialniH'ii: "". "*
Wiluld you liko some help in preparing newspaper
rolt'iwrs? Wrilo Id this newspaper and ask for our
"TipsoiiSuhiiiilliiinNowHHt'lease!!,"

LUTHERAN CHUKH
4MMOUNTAIN AVENUCSPRIMOFIELD, N.J.

Tha Rsv*r*nd Joel R. You. Pastor -
, n i W M

HAUNDY THURSDAV

jjt^mi^/imjliv/liw jKn /

s FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

f CHURCH
-MfTrlt AIM. at enure* Mall

G MAUNDY THURSDAY
F I Holy Communion I p.m.

I A P R I L 8th
E EASTER MORNING
L ' ')»illa.ln;f«ll»aHar«lc«t ,

D t • •• | «WMi V«r I I V 0 t W M * * v W t ^ F f f , ' J '• •• r.

, , THE R«.MBERTfcCUNNINGtWM

Mountainside •
Public Notice

BOROUGH OF
MOUNTAINSIDE

Public Nolle, l i Htnby all/in
that • xwcltl RlMtlng ol thi Mayor
and CMcll o( tht Borough of Moun-
tainside previously ichtduled tor
Saturday, April 3, IM1 at t i M A.M.,
at MM Mounliinild« Municipal
BulldlyB at 1M1 Rout, JJ, Moun-
talnslda, Ntw Jtri»y, for lh« pur-
pot* ol -conducting; a dliclpllnary
hoarlng on chaws iqalnit Pollc«
SirpMnt Raymond Delia Strra has
b w i cancalltd. Ttur. will a l u b«
no luarlngi on tha anticipated con-
tinuation datti ol April 5 and April

"•'• Judith E.Doylo
D«puly Borough Clerk

130008 Mountainside Echo, April B,
1 (Foo:KU.6J)

•

Gift's
Sandals

VedicraftShoes
25 W. WESTFIELDAVE.

_ROSELLE PARK 241-0088

1882-1982 100THAHNIVEBSARY YEAR

SWARMING
TERMITES

ASK FOR* COMPUTE .
HOMEINSPECnON-NOW!

Act quickly; avoid additional
damage Bliss tormito

exports—plus our technical
stalf-prdvido n conlury of trained

i T h ' l l T K y u nueoxporionco. Thoy'll'chocK your enure
liouso and holp you avoid additional
problnms. 5 your guaranloo Induded.

PHONETODAY:

233-4448

BLISS ESTABLISHED (882

[TERMrTE CONTROL /

ONEOFTHE OLDEStAND LARGEST

Dipel fin takes the bite

Now's the'time to jjot your community..worklng.vvith the
non-chemical way to-control the worms that strip oak
and other trees, crawl all over your house arid —•*—•—^~
squisH on your doorsteps. •' ' • : • . . •
. ^. pipel*;;does not snow harmful effects
to birds, fish, wildlife, pets, or beneficial In-
sects, Anf|it'8j)lodetlradable so It doesn't stick
amupd aftqnhe Job Is done. •

Dipel 1$ a biological Insecticide. It par-,
alyzes the digestive tract of gypsy moth larvae
and other leaf-eatlnji caterpillars. One bite of
a sprayed leaf and ttiey stop eating. In a; few
days t^y're dead. , •, : '.•......'•• ..'.

tot I2yeafs. D|pel B.t. has been used,
on over 2OO agricultural and horticultural

crops, as well as ..he forests of the Northeast and
,- shown no harm to man or his •

• • • "j.^nv.

So, there is an alternative to chemicals.
Talk to your community officials,'and.

homeowner group. Apply Dipel yourself or
contact a custom applicator. Small packages
of D|pcl arc also available n( roost garden
supply stores for do-it-yourself homeoWhers.

Clwinlcol iu«f Ajilculiural Ptiuluci
4KK>tWH'IUiUir7a Sulla" " '•I Mmlion. M oiosa

The nonchemical worm killer.

-;ii-:" •; .: - . . . S ' :

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE-Sharon Katz and Sherri Wendroll, co-presidents of the
Springfield chaptor of the Women's American Organization for Rehabilitation
through Training, adyertlze the group's membership drive while holding a ban-
ner at the corner of Mountain Avenue arid O.R.T. Square. The area surrounding
the municipal building was named after the International organization, which

. serves two dozen countries and the United States, . _. '

PA-2this week
Tomorrow

7:15p.m.PA-2&andYou
7:30 p.m. TV Millburn

Tuesday
7:15 p.m. PA-.2& You
7:30 p.m. Senior Scene, Tenants on
Guard, Security Deposts, Part IV
8 p.m. Up to You (a production of the
Elizabeth/Plalnfield Junior League)
8:30 p.m. 30 Medical Minutes

Wednesday
7:15 p.m. PA-2&Y0U
7:30p.m. TVMiiiburn (repeat)
8 p.m. Central Presents
8:30 p.m. This Week in Summit

Thursday
7:15p.m.PA-2&You
7:30p.m. TV Millburn (repeat)
8 p.m. 30 Legal Minutes. Guest Gilbert
T. Owrcn Esq., Residential Real Estate
(repeat)
8:30p.m.
This Week in Summit (repeat)

(Check Channel PA-2 for additional
program listings)

Kaplan studying
in Aix, France
SPRINGFIELD-Ellcn Kaplan, the "

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Kaplan of Christy Lane, will be study-
ing this spring in Aix, France.

Kaplan is a 1979 graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School and is a
junior at Bucknell University in
Lcwiaburg, Pa. She is one of 75
Bucknell students studyng off-campus

. this semester.

Makes dean's list
SPRINGFIELD-Kuren Beth

Goldgerg of Lelak Avenue has earned
dean's list honors for the fall semester
at the University of Delaware. She is a
sophomore in the College of Education.

—Obituaries-—
ECKMAN-Helon, of Springfield; on

April 1.
FISCHER—Mary Saul, of Spr-

ingfield; on March 30.
MARK-^Seymour, of Springfield; on

March 29.
MUSKO-Albert, of Springfield; on

March31.

Gross receives
award for art

SPRINGFIELD-Mark Gross, a
township student, will receive a Chan-
nel 13/WNET Art Show award and be
honored by Gov.r Thomas H. Koan dur-
ing today's Governor's Awards
Ceremony for Arts Education.

Co-sponsored by the N.J. state
Department of Education and the
Alliance for Arts Education of N.J., the
ceremony, at 6 p.m. at the N.J. State
Museum in Trenton, will honor GO
students from across the state.

The governor will award medallions
to students who have been recognized
for their outstanding achievements in
creative writing, dance, music, theater
and the visual arts.

Murray begins
construction

SPRINGFIELD-Murray Con-
struction Co. Inc, a township builder
and developer, has announced con-
struction of a new office building in Ber-
nards Township, N.J.

g, to be called Liberty
Corner Executive Center, will be 20
minutes from Newark Airport and a
half-hour from New York City and
Pennsylvania.

.The building is situated at a full inter-
change of .Route 78. Among the cor-
porate offices within a short distance of
Liberty1 Corner Executive Center are
Chubb, Johnson & Johnson, Squibb,
AT&T and Exxon.

The 84,366 square-foot structure is
ringed by parking areas with space for
338 cars. It has a precast ooncrete ex-
terior with bands of insulated glass on
nH four sides. Construction should be
completed by spring 1983.

Board to organize
SPRINGFIELD-The Board of

Education will hold an organization
meeting followed by a conference
meeting on April 19, Leonard DIGiovan-.
ni, board secretary, announced. The
board also will hold its regular meeting
April 26.

Springfield Public Notice
bOAROOF

ADJUSTMENT
TOWNSHIPOF
SPRINGFIELD

Notice Is hereby given that the
Board of Adlustmsnt or Ihe
Township ol Springfield, County ol
Union, State ol Mow Jersey, will
hold a public hoaring on April 20,
1903 at 8:00 P.M. prevailing Ilino In
the Municipal Building, Mountain
Avenue, Springfield, N:J, to con-
sider the application of Duncan E.
Foster tor a variance to Ihe Zoning
Ordinance, Section 17-7.lof,
rolatlng to accessory structures to
construct oarage concerning Block
U Lot 13 located at e7 Qattlehlli
Ave..Sprlnglleld, N.J.

Duncan E. Foster
Applicant

130012 Springfield Leader, April 9,
1983 . i

IFeeiSOS.IM)

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY, LAW DIVISION, PRO-
BATE PART, UNION COUNTV IN
T H E MATTER OF THE
nCNERAL ASSIGNMENT FOR
THE MNKFIT OF CREDITORS
OF. M. NEUSS 1 SONS, INC., a
New Jersey Corporation, Aulgnor,
- to - NEIL A. KLEINBSRQ,
Aiilgnee.

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, that

the above named Assignor did on
the 31th day of February, 199],
make, execute and deliver to NEIL
A. KLEINBERGof no. 325 Millburn
Avenue, Millburn, New Jersey
07041, an Assignment ot lit entire
estate In Trust for the Benefit ol Its
Creditors In accordance with the
Revised Statutesof New Jertey.

The Assignor was engaged In Iho
boilmn ol retail telling Moor
coverings leCSftd at no. 1200
Sluyvasant AvenuX Union, New
Jersey*. . \

All claims ol creditors must, be
presented at the 'office of Ihe
Assignee, NEIL A. KLEINBERG,
at no. 325 Millburn Avenue,
Millburn, New Jersey 07041, within
three months from tne date hereof
or the same will be barred Irom
coming In tor dividend ol tald
estate.

NEIL A. KLEINBERG, Assignee
2JS Millburn Avenue

Millburn, New Jersey 07041
Dated: March ltlh, 1913
I1&479 Springfield' Leader, March
3J,Aprlll, 8,15,1993

(Fee:U5.29(

NOTICBOFHEARINO
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that an

application hai been made by Paul
oanlloH on behall ol P O P Nedty
Corporation for a Use Variance
from Ihe requirements of 1h» $pr<
Inalleld Zoning Ordinance puriuant
to N.J.S.A. 40:UD-7od to at to per-
mit retail tales use on the eremites
at 455 Route. 32, last , Springfield,
N.J. and thlt notice It tent to you as
an owner ol properly within 300 feet
of the property affected. Thlt ap:
plication li now Calendar No. 92-9
on the Cttrk't Calendar and a
public hearing hat been ordered for
the 30th day ot April, 19a} at 9:00
P.M. In the Municipal Building,
Mountain Avenue, Sprlnglleld, N.J,
and when Ihe calendar It callttd you
may aptvta,r tlthei* In carton, or by

POP Realty Corporation
irlngfleld Leader,T^irll 9,

(Peeita.ji)

BUSINESSJMRECTORY
RAPID REFERENCE TO

RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

FLOOR COVERINGS
FLOOR COVERINGS BY

1224 Springfield Ave.,
. Itvington

Call 371-5900

AUTO DEALERS
MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

jmapnt M»ln viiu> Chtvi Detlet

Aulhorlted
SALBS-SERVICr-PARTS •

TRUCKS USEDCARb

DIAL 686-2800
1 ,2277 Morris Avo.,

Union

Your Library
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when God and man failed
. By ROSE P. SIMON

Following are the reviews of (he
-recently popular books for Spring
reading at the Springfield Public
Library.

— COMMENTON THE HOLOCAUST
•When God and Man Failed," edited by
Harry Jamw Cargas, Ph.D.

Sixteen Christian American students
— contributors to this collection of

•"essays — have seen the Holocaust "as
one of the most significant Christian
tragedies of history." They feel deeply
troubled about the Holocaust from a
theorlogical point of view. The exter-
mination of eleven million (six million
Jews, five million 'non-Jews) poses
thought-provoking questions about

. their religious beliefs.
~ A Jesuit priest tells us of his behavior
' when he*visited the concentration camp
at Majdanek in Poland. He hopes that
the government will never permit it to
become the tourist attraction- center
which Auschwitz has become.

Professor of Religion at MontClalr
State reminds us of the-strong evidence
of anti-Semitism .among church of-
ficials and their neutral positions,.

.despite, acts of heroism on the part of
some individuals.. She proposes that

"an awareness of the Holocaust may
heighten our sense of responsibility to
suffering and injustice, wherever they
are found."

Christian responses to the Holocaust
are varied: some are still unwilling to

-confront the^issue; others are

Fowly playreader's job. Then, with her
quietly aggressive demeanor and her
tremendous fund of Information about-,
plays and players, she worked herself
up.to the position of play agent in the
late 1920s. With, Doris Frankel, the
Wood agency was established, and the

devastated by Christian Complicity^ DieBoseHeywoodsbecame-the-firsU^
and are immobilized by guilt. StiJJ
others are defensive, usually blaming
others, and a few "assert that there has
been an Inbuilt anti-Semitism in
historical Christianity that must be
purged and replaced by a radical
theological reconstruction.

BEHIND THESCENES
"Represented by Audrey Wood," with

MaxWIIk.
Virtually brought up In the theater,

Audrey Wood (born 1905 in New York
City) was the daughter of William H.
Woods, well-known theartical manager,
in the early 1900s. She was naturally
stage struck (exposed to such
glamorous Broadway stars Barnhardt,

' the Barrymores), but her feeble forays
into acting was not encouraging. After
her Tather'sUeath she left school, work-
ing as a secretary to support her
mother.

Wood acquired some experience at a

lifelong — clients. Shortly afterward
Audrey met William Liebling (a
leading casting agent) with whom she
joined inbusiness, then irnarrtnge.

There are numerous diverting,, infor-
mative episodes reported by the author.
She discloses the details of her romance
with Liebling, whose background was
the antithesis of. hers. She was reared
as a Lutheran; he, born in Poland; was
a pious Jew, whose mother was never
told tha^ Audrey was her daughter-in-
law. The marriage, however, was a
secure, happy one until Llebling's
death. -

LIFE AND DEATH
"Letter to a VoungeF^on," by

Christopher Leach
At eleven years of age, Jonathan, one

of the Leach's two sons, died of an
asthma attack on a cold, February
night. The description of that sorrowful
period must, touch, deeply the heart of

anyone who has lost a child.
But the whole nub of novelist Leach's

book (aside from the excruciating .
grief), is the fashion in which he groped**'
his way upwardLout.of the tragedy, con-
veying his doubts, HJJ pondering*, to-
Martin — his younger son. As an

-agnostic,lhe_jKas__unabIe to lean on

. '*

religion for his surviva'THaU
to depend upon his reason, his art
(painter, author), his inner resources,
to carry him up from his despair, to an
enriched, meaningful life. His explora-
tion of death led to the conclusion that
death enhances life by "making us see
and feel the transcience of life."

Dietz, Itri named
SPRINGFlELD-David Dietz and

Theresa Itri, juniors, have been named
to the dean's list for the fall semester at
Stevens Institute of Technology,
Hoboken. Dietz is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Nathan Dletz. Itri is the daughter
of Mrs: Irene Itri.

THURiDAY DEADLINE
'All Items oilier ttian spot news should
be inour.otficeby 4 p.m. Thursday.

Scholarships offered
by AAUW branch

The American Associa-
tion of University
Women's Elizabeth
Branch is again offering
$100 scholarships for
young women in the coun-
ty area who are
graduating seniors, have

Drivers ~
are fined ...

SPRINGFIELD-Roger
Cleska of 27 Cedar Ave. in
Linden and Albert D.
Robinson of 333 Leslie St.
in Newark had their
licenses revoked for six
months and were fined
$100 and $15 court costs for
driving while unlicensed
in decisions by municipal
court Judge Malcolm •
Bohrod.

In other court decisions,
Kevin F. Schroeder of M0
Garden St. in Union had
his license revoked for six
months and was fined $250
and $15 court costs for
drunken driving.

Kenneth C. Brayboy of
908 W. Fifth St. in Plain-
field was fined $200 and $15
court costs for driving
while his license was
suspended. *

(infoiled in a college; have
demonstrated qualities of
scholarship, leadership
and character and have
provided special service to
their schools and com-
munity.
- Applications arc
available from the high
school principals of
Kenjlwarth, Linden,
Roselle, Roselle Park,
Springfield and Union.

Hazlet man
arrested

S P R I N G F I E L D - A
Hazlet Township man will
face charges thore affer
he was arrested while on
Route 22 at 11:50 a.m.
March 30, police reported.

Norman William Kravit,
38, of 557 S. Broad St. was
wanted on warrants for
terroristic threats, posses-
sion of a firearm with in-
tent and possession of a
firearm without carrying
a permit. He will be ar-
raigned in Monmouth
County.

iinlAdH Woi-k...
Call «K8-7700

HOP ON DOWN
EASTER SALES ON ENTIRE STOCK
OF HOOVER, EUREKA, PANASONIC

VACUUM CLEANERS

15 SHORT HILLS AVE., SHORT HILLS, N.J. 07078
379-3335 (oppositethe"CHANTICLER") 379-3335

Daily 8:30-5:30 Sat.9\no-l:00|

WANTED
FOR IMMEDIATE CASH

U.S. & FOREIGN GOLD, U.S. SILVER COINS
STAMPS, STERLING SILVER & BROKEN JEWELRY

\ OPEN DAILY
10-4

HORIZON RARE COIN GALLERIES
jvft Sprimtlu'ln AVL' . Summit Jyf

522-9229 rAl

)SPRINGFIELD AVENUE<

HEADING WEST—
use Prospect Office at

PROSPECT ST.

HEADING EAST-
use Hilton Off Ice at

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
on both sides of Springfield Ave.

and Trust Company
Member F.OJ.C.

UP TO 95%0OFF PUBLISHER'S
LIST PRICE

JUST A FEW EXAMPLES OF THE HUNDREDS OF TITLES AVAILABLE:

VtomanlsDay
SSACh

COOKBOCHx

PUBL. PRICE $11.95 PUBL PRICE S5 95 PUBL PRICE $5.95 PUBL PRICE $6,95
SALE PRICE S1.00 SALE PRICE S 1.G9 SALE PRICE 82 .39 SALE PRICE $ 2 . 8 9

At the end of booksale Chatham Books will .close its door forever.

EVERYTHING MUST GO
AT RIDICULOUS PRICES!

• FICTION • NON-FICTION
• COOKBOOKS • CHILDREN'S • TRAVEL • BIOGRAPHIES

• HISTORY • HOW-TO-BOOKS • SCIENCE
• PLUS THOUSANDS OF OTHERS.

CHATHAM BOOK SHOP
:\'V.) MAIN STREET. CHATHAM

HOURS: 10 A.M. - 9 P.M. MON.-FRI.
10 A.M.-5 P.M. SAT.
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ewRinaldo Letters •£
OIL RECYCLING AVAILABLE *'

As a member of. Springfield's En-

m

i

i (alien

~Ui,-.''. New'' -?Jewey's
been damaged* 'and

betafatooduraUyweakened. . .,
tbe,Muree of the problem is add

rain; a ao*-century phenomenon that

effecui'; have, caused ^wide spread
damage in New York and Penn-

. sylvania, and Imposes a severe and in-
creasing threat to New Jersey.

Tbere is particular cause for concern
in New Jersey for the state has more
than 900 lakes and rivers and all of
them could become contaminated by a
spread of add rain. The health of 7,3
mjiWfigi poopte living in the state could
be ruined' and thousands of buildings
structuaUyeroded. . ' . • : .

Extensive .environmental harm
already experienced in neighboring
states illustrates the seriousness of the

- add raid threat to New Jersey, and the .
' urgent need for national and interna-

tional remediesi'Acid rain observes no
state or even national boundries. It can
be created in one industrial area and
strike hundreds or even thousands of

that this trend will continue unless
legislative action is taken to control
these harmful emissions. > , .

As a senior Republican on tbe House
Energy and Commerce Committee, I
am supporting legislation aimed at con-
trolling add ram by reducing me
amount of sulfur dioxide pouring into
the atmosphere from sources' In the
heavily lndustrilized states east of the
Ml««l««lpl l-fror T*w» hjll wmiifi m

, date a 38 percent reduction in sulfuric
emissions in this region by 1991, Each
state's share of the reduction would be
proportional to emissions from its ma-
jor polluting power plants. New Jersey,
which meets the minimum standards
called for in the bill, would not be af-
fected. • • • L •• •'

Significantly, the bill is not only •cost-
effective, but it also gives the states a
free hand in deciding which measures
to use in achieving their reduction re-
quirements. This includes an option of
trading emissions offsets' between
states. To ensure compliance, the En-
vironmental Protection- Agency would
be aiitholzed to amend a state's plan if \
it would not achieve the required reduc-
tion. -'

While there has been some dispute as
to the extent coal-burning systems have
contriubted to the add rain problem,
the National Academy of Science
recently found thit the circumstantial

lam writing
letter to better aquaint local

residents with a program recently laun-
ched by the state of. New Jersey's
Department of Energy and En-
vironmental Protection. This is a pro-
gram which gives those persons who
are already changing their own
lubricating oil convenient places to
-dispose of this used for. purposes of
recycling, and to prevent their dlspos-

miles away.
The. devastating add precipitation is

formed by processes ̂ not-toWNwU^revidence for the role of power plant
known, when .water vapor and other emissions in the formation of acid rain
substances in the atmosphere tombine
with sulfur oxide-, principally from
coal-burning plants, and with nitrogen
oxides from .automotive emissions and
other combustion, producing sulfuric
and nitric adds that wash down with
the rain or snow. • : ~r

Add rain has been experienced since'
the last Century, but has worsened con-
siderably throughout the world in re-'
cent years. Records show that rain fall-

. ing over the eastern part of the United
States is SO times more acidic than it

ly:J. Assemblyman

was "overwhelming."
.The report went on to say that "con-

. tinued emissions at current or ac-
celerated Tales, in the face of clear
evidence of serious hazard to human
health and to the biosphere, will be ex-
tremelyrisjey .from a long-term
economic standpoint.1'.

In consideration of these actual and
potential environmental impacts, It is
essential that Congress act now to curb
the obvious damage that is resulting
from acid precipitation. '

0. Louis Bassano
Taxpayers today have little to cheer

. a b o u t ! •••- • • • • - - • •

For only two things in life seem ab-
solutely certain today: Death and a
raise in taxes.

So it may_seem contradictory for me
to applaud Gov. Kean's proposed pay-
as-you-go budget;

It is completely consistent, however.
No matter how nostalgic we become for
the good old days, one truth has been
brought home with dramatic force in
recent years — there is no free lunch!
And when you go now pay later, you pay
much more. Debt service, the price we
pay for paying later, this year accounts
for $221.6 million of the state's budget.

That's the cost — 4 cents of each of
our tax dollars to pay for the past
because of gimmibks used by Gov.
Byrne and the Democratic majority to
balance our' state budget in the last
several years. "". .

I.commend heartily, therefore, the
governor's pay-as-you-go plan and his
decision to disdain ' sleight-of-hand
tricks to appear to balance the budget. I
endorse his move to reverse the anti-
business, anti-job, anti-growth stance
of state government. And to reject the
irresponsible act of mortgaging our
children's futures to pay today's bills.

I do, however, have reservations
about the proposed method of closing
thebudgetgap. •

.Having worked in the Assembly with
Tom Kean for four years, I'm certain it
wasn't idle rhetoric when he asked for
alternative proposals.

Proposed hikes in gasoline and
cigarette taxes will hurt N.J.'s
economy, I believe. They will, I fear,
result in the very no growth situation""
the governor seeks to avoid.

The taxes would have a deterimental
effectby:

• Forcing truckers to buy fuel outside
the state, hurting retail sales, and
reducing tax collections '

• Encoraging bottlegging of cigaret-
tes from other states, resulting in no tax
collections at all ,̂

• Postponing the recovering of the
state's ailing auto industry. "One
benefit of President Reagan's gas
deregulation has been to increase gas
supplies and lower prices. People are.
thinking about buying cars again. That
means putting auto workers baclron the -
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job. It's good for business. So gas taxes
are counterproductive."

• Cancelling benefits of lower energy
pAces to the state's- businesses.
'.'Everything that has to be transported
>— and; that's everything costs--
businessman less when gas is cheaper.
It cuts, the cost of doing business'. That
lowers consumer prices. That Improves
the health of the economy.

It's been argued that state motorists
should pay the bill for past due im-
provements and maintenance of roads
they use. Both the state's -motorists
were hard-hit two years ago by
substantial increases ' in vehicle
registration fees, and in bridge arid! tun=~
nel tolls that finance mass transit. If the
fees motorist now pay the state were
dedicated for the repair of roads and
bridges, they'd already be paying their
way. It's unfair to expect them to pay
all the bills. -

Just weeks after one oil corporation
moved a 400-employee office out of New
York state to Pennsylvania because of
a perceived "anti-business, anti-oil"
climate, New York.is reconsidering its
tax.

Do we want to risk this kind of new
business Jpss?____.^

The rationale for exempting such
items from the sales tax in the past,
along with food and clothing, was to in-
sure that certain necessities would be
available to the public without the add-
ed burden of sales taxes, especially on
the middle class. • '

I was touched by a letter from a con-..
stituent who fell into that category?"
Concerned about proposed tuition In-

'creases, and a hike in gasoline and
"cigarette taxes, the Kenilworth father
wrote plaintively: "I hope that thing
will pick up soon. Do you think the
outlook for the future will improve?"

I do. I most definitely do with the new
pay-as-you-go posture. But I think we"
need to look elsewhere for revenue. I've
suggested to the Governor alternates
including: Raising the tax on
skyrocketing casino profits from 8 to 10
percent; retaining all $150 million of
this YEAR'S projected increase in utili-
ty taxes and capping the tax; paring 2
to 3 percent across the board from each
state department'sjspending.

Past tense
ONE YEAR AGO

"Elephant Man" hits the wide screen
of neighboring theaters with JOHN
HURT in the leading role of a man who
is made off to be a freak when all he Is a
birth defected person...ERIC BLACK is
the youngest finisher of in the 10,000
meter race.. BLACK is only 7 years
old. .'

TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO
Easter Baskets full of chocolate and

other candy costs only $.25 to $2.98
while a DELL CRANDELL catcher's
mitt is only $3.77.:.A thick, juicy sirloin
steak costs only $.59 a pound...The Spr-
ingfield Market controls the lead of the,'.
Springfield Bowling League by a 7
game margin. •••-." : ,.

FORTY FIVE YEARS AGO
A false!fire alarm stuns the family at

: their Children's wedding when the
bridegroom was forced to answer an
emergency call Which just turned out to
be a hoax...A quart of ice cream costs

' the huge sum of $.39 while a pair of
classy shows costs $8.95...SONJA
HENIE thrills fans in "One In a
Million" while: SHIRLEY TEMPLE .
stars in "Now and Forever"...In the
Munidpal Bowling League, County
Park maintains Its lead which is-now at
6games. . • '..., .. •;.:...•' ., \- :

Iy harmful ways.
To-,this end, the.<department has

designed a program which requires ser-
vice stations, among others, to serve as
used oil collection sites.JLocal gas sta-
tions have been given signs, informing
the public of this service, and most are
already displaying, the small, yellow
posters announcing it. • . • .'

The department wants' it clearly
understood that this service is in no way
designed to compete with any service
station's business, nor :to advocate to
the.public changing one's own oil; it is
simply intended to provide convenient
disposal points for those already doing
it. By using their existing storage tanks
as collection sites, the stations will be.

. providing an important community ser-
vice, by contributing to environmental
sale of this oil becomes a profit for the
station owner.. . . '.' . .

It is the hope of the Environmental
Commission that those persons to
whom this program applies will avail
themselves of it, and help everyone by
doing so Thank you. ~ ..,_...

• SUSANNEE.KATLEM.
• r - • . ••••_- - Hcnshaw Avenue

COMMISSION HAS VACANCY
There is presently a vacancy on the

Springfield Environmental Commls- .
sion. The commission invites any per-
son interested in becoming a member
of the commission to submit a letter of'
application. Please indicate in your let-
ter some indication of areas of en-
vironmental . Interest and or. en-
vironmentally pertinent aspects of your
backround so as to aid the commission-
In making its recommendation for ap-
pointment. The letter can be mailed or"
left for the commission at the office of
the town clerk.

The commission also wishos to re-
mind the community that one need not
be a formal member of the commission .
to be able to participate in its activities.
It is a volunteer organization interested
in working to maintain and improve the
environment. Meetings are held at'̂ Bfe"
Municipal Building at 8 p.m. on the se-
cond Wednesday each month and are
open to all. Activities with which the
commission is currently active or for
which it has plans include, streamwalk-
ing, the establishment of a permanent
recycling center, a bikeway and an en-
vironmental guide to the town. Anyone
Interested in participating in these or
other-projects is encouraged to contact
the comrnision oFuTattend a meeting. .

PAULROCKMAN
. . . Chairman

Springfield Environmental
Commission

A SIGNIFICANT OMISSION
In the Sunday Star-Ledger there was

a picture of a baby seal with an article
captioned' "Please save mo 1 Over •
200,000 Seals about to be slaughtered."

It would seem that people had, to have
sick minds to be so cruel. There was a
form to be sent in condemning such
treatment. The quickest way to stop
this would be for no one to buy! the ar-
ticles made from their skins. j
. However, I did not see an article titl-
ed "Please save me!' Over i20O,0O0
human babies to be killed." '.

Are baby seals worth more than'
human babies? 1

— - MARION E. PRINGLE
Linden Ave.

SALT TALKS WORTHLESS
It is insane, idiotic, stupid, crazy, -

nonsensical and just plain dumb to
believe that the Salt Talks or any other
agreement with Godless Russia would
be worth the paper it was written on.
They have'never lived up to_any_
agreements they have signed. '

The earth will, never be destroyed by
fire. God still reigns and if the Bible
would be studied instead of books; writ-
ten by men we. would see how time
wasting the whole discussion is. " —
' Why worry — wo kill thousands of

babies each year.
MARION E.PRlNGLE

• . Linden Avenue

You and Your Money

Some guidelines en insurance
By JUDITH RHOADES '. " •

Q; I've been talking with rin in-
surance agent abouLmv-present-ln—
surance policy. It's a term policy, and
he's trying to get me.to change it for
another policy. What's your opinion?
Thank you. — L.F., Sacramento, Calif.

A: There, are three main criteria
which you can consider when thinking
about changing one policy for another;

. the future premiums you must pay, how.
long the policy can be renewed, and
what your policy says about your right
to convert a whole life or cash value
policy without having to pass stiffer
medical requioments. .
^~The?e~has been a tremendous com-
j>etittorL between companies which
write these term policies, so prices
have changed dramatically in some in-
stances. You should also check Best's
Insurance Guide as to the rating your
prospective insurer has compared to
your present Insurer. If there is no dif-
ference, in the company, no change in
your health/and there is.a great dif-
ference in the price of each policy, the
answer seems obvious,

Q: .What is the difference between
permanent insurance and term in-
surance? —K.R., Shrevepqrt, La.

A: Basically, term insurance is sold
in one, five or 10-year increments, and
you can-renew the policy only until.age
65, although you can purchase policies
that will cover you till you are 95, or un-
til you die. The money you pay into the
insurance company for your policy nc-

cumulates no cash value, and your
• premiums will rise-in lint1 with the nior-

-tality-rlslcreuclrtlme1 you renew your
coverage. . ' : . " . . '

In permanent insurance, you pay the
samo premium each year, according to
your age at the initial purchase. Some
policies, have a paid-up policy after a
certain number of years, or you may
pay premiums'on your policy, for as
long as y»u Jive.

. Part of what you are paying on your
permanent policy goes into a cash
reserve. You enn borrow against your
policy after a few years, or ypu can use
that reserve to pay your premiums. If
you borrow, and the money has not
been paid back when-you die, it will
automatically be deducted from the
proceeds your beneficiary would
receive. ~

What kind of policy is best? I am a
great advocate of life insurance, but* it
just depends, on your! own personal-
situation, as to the type of policy you
should have, That you can determine by
talking with your spouse, if you have
one, and also the insurance agent or
broker you select.

Q: Is it too late to open an IRA this
year? — K.P., San Diego, Calif.

,A: You have until April 1~5, 1983, to
open.an IRA if you want to claim a tax
deduction o,n your 1982 tax return. Just
remember, the sooner that you open an
IRA, the sooner your earnings will
begin to grow.

">. It can make quite a difference as to
the amount of interest you will receive,
if you put your, money in at the beginn-
ing of the taxable year, rather than at
the end. . '

Q: Con I put anything I want into my
IRA? — S.S., Ashland, Ore.

A: No, you will not be allowed to put
your money into collectibles, which are
legally defined as artwork, antiques, .
metals, gems, stamps and coins. Other
than that, you will be allowed complete
freedom with your investments.

You do not have to remainwith the
same investment each year, just as
long as you do not exceed your annunl
$2,000 contribution limit. Before you
decide on which IRA to select, you-may
want to look at all your alternatives
from a bank, brokerage house, credit
union, insurance company, U.S. retire-
ment bonds, savings and loans, or
mutual funds

Judith Rhoadesjs^a freelance writer J
". "who has s'pehTIS yearsTiTlhie~securitie3

industry. If you have any questions
regarding finance, securities, or the
stock market, you may address them to
Judith Khoades, P.O. Box 2484, Yount-
vilje, CA 94599. Please be certain to
enclose a self-addressed stamped
envelope if you wish a personnel reply.
Allow a minimum of eight weeks in
which to receive your answer. '

Rhoades' present book, "The
Women's Financial Survival Hand-
book," co-authored with Gail Perkins,
is available in bookstores everywhere.
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n e W S Manzano is awarded Jacobs scholarship

RICHARD KOZIOL of
Linden, Gallagher Adver-
tising senior art director,.
displays award ol ex-
cellence from Mead
Paper, presented to the
Westfleld firm for design
and fine craftsmanship

WILLIAM D. VAN de
WATER Jr. ofKenllworth
has been promoted to
assistant accounting
analyst in the corporate
accounting and systems
service area of the
Prudentlnl Insurance Co.,
Newark. The .. 1075
graduate of David

|̂ 1}rcarjBy~Tfegrdnal "Hip"
School joined Pru In 1080.

ANTHONY SANTUCCI
of Roselle marked his 25th

• year with Bristol-Myers
Products, Hillside, April 3.

He Is a senior technician in
the Pilot Plant.

RICHARD K.
GARTENBERG, presi-
dent of Berkeley Federal
Savings and. Loan Assn.,
has been appointed to the
Committee /on Federal
Credit Agemitos of the U.S.
Leogue of Savings
Associations.

DON'T MISS A WEEK
. OPLOCAL NEWS

CAM. BK«-77OO
FOlt HOME DELIVERY

Saro—Manrano -of-voency and show evidence' the firm of Balk, Jacobs, Goldberger,
Newark has been awarded of financial need,
tiie 1982 Pcarlc, V. and The Jacobs' scholarship
Seymour B. Jacobs Is the first, award
Scholarship at Itulgers designated specifically for.
University Law School- evening students at'the'
Newark. University. Seymour

. The scholarship, Jacobs, a native of
established in lliBO by Newark, attended the
Roger and Andruw Jacobs University of Newark Law
In memory ' of their School, the parent :"
"parents, former residents stitulion of Rutfjers
of Union, is intended for Jacobs practiced in
students in the law Newark, and in 195fl form-
school's evening program ed the law firm of Halk
who work during the day, and Jacobs. At the time of
are inlerestcd in a career his deaJh, in 1975, Jacobs
in litigation and trial ad- was the senior partner in

Diamonds reign
at Marsh in April

DR. SEYMOUR GROSS,
with an office In- Union,-
has boon elected
socrotary-troasurcr of the
American' Academy of
C r a n l o r r t a n d l b u l a r
disorders, an international
association of dentists'
troating TMJ, a little-
known disfunction of tho
ijaw causing painful mus-
cle spasms.

HENRY NEUMAN of
Union, rocontly-rotlrod
New Jersey Bell manager,
was given company's safe-
driving award, for- having
driven dally for 40 years
without having 'a motor
vehicle accident.

ALEXANDRIA FISCHER
of Union will mark hor
30th yoar with Bristol-
Myers Products, Hillside,
tomorrow. She is an ac-
countant in the Gonoral
Accounting Department.

SAMUEL H. FOXX of Spr-
ingfield, a sales manager
with Prudential Insuranco
Co.'s Ellzaboth District,
has retired aftor 36 yoars'
service.

MICHAEL S. BUKOWSKI
of Kenilworth has boon
elected socond vico presi-
dent of Fidelity Union
Bank.

The State We're In
By David F. Moore, North Jersey Conservation Foundation

Legislative
addresses^

The Senate
BIH Bradley, Democrat of Denvillo, 315
Russell Senate Office Building,
Washington, D.C. 20510 (telephone: 202-
224-3224), or 1609 Vauxhall Rd,, Union;

, Some very intelligent legislation will
. be considered in Trenton during the

coming months, all of it aimed at plugg-
ing some of the environmental
loopholes which allow us to go on .
poisoning ourselves.

• As one might guess, they relate in one
way or another to New Jersey's biggest
problem, pollution of water, land, air
and.food by a- virtually unimaglnahje
assortment of-chemicals, many of them

s toxic and likely to cause cancer. It's not
just New Jersey's biggest problem, but
It's getting earlier recongnltion here
than In many other states, and surely

• more attention here than in Washington
nowadays.

The basis for Uie problem is the
heretofore unrealized fact that "away"
ceased to exist a -long time ago. That's

, "away," as In "throwaway." No mat-
ter where we dispose of chemicals,
legally or lawlessly, they come right

: back at us where we live — our bodies.
;TI<e only solutions are to incinerate,
mix them with other chemicals to
render: them harmless, biologically
degrade them/twrpritiially Isolate them
from our environment (an unrealistic
Idea) or recycletthem for new uses.
Each substance has its own best solu-
tion; no one-method is perfect for
everything.-

Yet recycling has the widest potential
application, but is perhaps the farthest
from achievement: When you think
about it, the best dofinition of "pollu-
tant" is "something useful which hap-
pens to be in the wrong place."

No matter what it might be, sludge in
the ocean Or toxic waste seeping into
our water supplies, quick and dirty
solutions are the same as none at all.

One very good idea is embodied in
two bills (S-698 and A-280) introduced

' by Senator' Leonard Connors of Ocean
County and Assemblyman Raymond
Lesnlak of Union County. It's called a
supplement to the Safe Drinking Water
Act. '
• It calls for more sophisticated testing
of public water supplies for chemical
wastes that have potential for causing
human harm. It's aimed at overcoming
tho perslstant.and appalling lack of
adequate testing of public wafer sup-
plies by purveyors. The Department of
Environmental Protection has a
research program involving spot-
testing, but it is not Intended to be com-
prehensive, just indicative of the kinds
of trouble wo are getting into.

Even though your local water com-
pany tells you your water is safe, that
assurance is too often based, on out-

dated technology. Long gone are the
days when bacteria was the only thing
to worry about. We need to worry-about
it still, of course,~but it's only very
recently that the full horror of chemical
wastes has come to our attention. And
it's still coming! Indeed the stuff we use
to kill bacteria — chlorine — creates its
own toxic problems in water.

Just because we don't drink the ocean
Is no excuse for dumping waste there.
As a source of food and recreation, the
ocean is going to strike back at us in
dramatic ways if we don't clean up our
act.

Assemblyman Anthony Villane of
Monmouth County has introduced a bill
(A-548) to make it illegal to dump
sludge off our coast. Instead, It would
mandate industrial pretrcatment of
wastes so that detoxified sludge could ,
be used intelligently as crop fertilizer.
Sludge is a valuable commodity. (The
Chineso have been using "clean"
human waste in their fields for
thousands of years.)

Another Lesnlak bill, A-367, would
direct DEP to establish and maintain a
recyclable hazardous__wgste clear-
inghouse As I said, thei besfway to
avoid chemical waste problems is to
make, sure- the chemicals arc used
again, instead of becoming waste.

N;.J. 07083 (telephone: 688-0980).'

" T h e House
Matthew J. RInaldo. Republican of
Union, 2338 Raybiirn House Offico
Building, Washington, DC., 20515.'
District includes Union, Springfield,
Roselle, Roselle Park and Mountain-"
side, .'.. ' \

District 21
Including Union,

Roselle, Roselle Park,
Springfield, Kenilworth .

State .Senate—C. Louis Bassano,,
RepuW!cwvi758 Kenneth Ave.,' Union '

'••V^'UFW^, •*••'• ••'

SsjS|::v;y:.:V^,:uS:'t'

Assembly-Charle t Yllardwlck, -
Republican, W0 Qulmby St., Westfield
07090. Edward K. Gill Republican, 23
North Ave., Cranford 07016

" 0 ^ - w . • . • • . • . • • • ' • . ••••

"We're Always On Sale!"
First Quality • Famous Maker ,

HANDBAGS! UMBRELLAS
— — — 687-39671

UNION
Union
Maikat

Fr l , Sat, Sun.

SECAUCUS
Mesdowlands
at Peta Lewis

NEW
BRUNSWICK
U.S. Hi. 1 Muket

Frl . Sat, Sun.

TAX HELP FOR THE FAMILY
AND THE INDIVIDUAL TAXPAYER

Taxes are a lot of things . . . but they are not a
do-it-yourself project.

D IF YOU HAVE A HEALTH PROBLEM.-
you should call a doctor.

• IF YOU HAVE A LEGAL PROBLEM-
You should call a lawyer.

D IF YOU HAVE A TAX PROBLEM -
you sh6uld call a trained tax consultant
AND RELAX!

CALL: Richard A. Crouse 925-9899
Certified Public Accountant
900 West Saint George Avenue
Linden, N.J. 07036

A FULL-TIME, YEAR-ROUND PROFESSIONAL
ACCOUNTING/TAX SERVICE

RICHARD SHEINBLATT, D.D.S..P.A.

•General Dentistry

• Orthodontics
• Periodontics
•Endodontics
•Reconstructive Dentistry

•Inhalation Sedation
(Nitrous Oxide)

•Injravenous Analgesia

—. Hours By Appointment -

Richard Shdnblott, D.D.S.; P.A.
221 Chestnut Street
Roselle, New Jersey 07203
245-1615

CHAIRS *27.00

ORIC.

3DD TABLE TOPS
VALUES .to 5125 $ 2 5 OO

ODD CHAIRS S1O.00

SPACE SAVER SETS
BREAKFAST NOOKS

CHINA CABINETS

EVERYTHING
DRASTICALLY

REDUCED!
We're So Overstocked

YOU CANT WALK INTO THE STORE

It's a Steal From us at

149 St. George Ave., Hoselle, N.J.

^241-3113
OPEN: TUB. thru FRI. til 9/MON. & SAT. til 5 - MC. &*VISA - FREE PARKING

""when"notfifngHit the
finest will do.

Marsh has the singular distinction ofbeing onr? of
the few diamond merchants in (his country where
the finest quality is absolutely assured

Every diamond sold carries its own certificate of
quality as attested by our staff of G.I.A. graduates
plus a three month full money back guarantee -
See our, vast collection beginning at S400.

4

V - , U Marsh - A DeBoers
'"' Diamond Award Winner

Pino Jewelers & SHvorsmltho Binco 1906
265 Mlllburn AVO. Millburn, N.J. 07041 • 201-376-7100

Amoncnn Exprofifi • Dinois Club • VISA* Maslet Criargil

_Og6tLMsnduyand Thursdays tlH44W«-

m

You've worked hard to get there. Now you/can enjoy
It all the more, thanKs to Investors Savings' tax-free
All-Savers Certificate. With this one-year certifi-
cate, you not only earn Investors' high rate, the
highest allowed by law, you can alsoearn up
to $2,000 tax free If you file a joint federal
return, up to $1,000 If/you file individually.

So come to Investors and enjoy the best...
because you've earned it. .

Rate available March 22 • April 17
$500 Minimum • One-year term
Insured to $100,000 by the FSLIC

Federal regulations require subatantlQl ponollloa lor
oarly withdrawal.

Vou'll oarn the hlghost raio allowod by law on Ihla typo ol
account, Rate established every lour weeks; however, the rate
In elloct when you purchase your cortlllcuto la guaranteed
until maturity.

Tho table bolow will show you the taxable equivalent
yield you would have to oarn to equal the present tax-
(roe Alt-Savors Cortlllcato rate. .

Tax Taxable
Bracket Equivalent Yield

Canh or (lilt available with <i doposll ol 16,000 or more
lo any All-Savors Cortlllcato.

d/nm)/uit

INVESTORS
SAVINOS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

HOME OFFICE i-M9 Millbum Avonun.
EAST ORANGE' 37 PmiipuM. Strom PLWIEL .
FREEHOLD: Hinhwiiy H nml Adulphui Pcwil SHORT Nil
HILLSIDE. 11 SB Uboitv Avraiue SPRINGFIE
IRVINGTON 34 Union Avonun SPUING U

U131 SpriniiliKliI Atfi'iuifi
1OB5StuvvoiiUntAvwiui' UNION 9",

SHORT HILLS Tho Mull [Upper Lovul]
SPRINGFIELD- 1 7;) Mountain Avnnuo
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS HiiJllyvny 71

anil Worron Avunuo
UNION 977379 Swyvusont Avonuu

Momlioi F.S.LI.C.
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Y slates vacation activities in Springfield
SPRINGFIELD-Children agesjjto 6 _Tuesday8_andJrhruadays_irom-iirto The nextsix-week-YMCA program In

BLESSINGS FOR:

TER & PASSOVER
Our happiest thoughts at this time, ofjniracles is that you

and yours, share in the blessings of the holiday. Let this

period of time awaken your thoughts to the wonders of

life.:, and open your hearts to the joys of living.

GERMAN SPEAK-Mlchae l Schweher, Halle-May Ebrok, Robert Daniel and

Michael Boland, students in Barbara Oberdlnfl's German class at Jonathan

Dayton Regional High School, ttlll attend the third annual Total Immersion

Weekend on March 24 and 27 at the Lawrencevllle School In Lawrenceville, N.J.

The students will |oln about Soother high school students in a variety of activities

designed to encourage them to speak only in the German language and to

familiarize them with specific aspects of German llfo and culture.

are'lnvltecTlo the Springfield Branch

YMCA Fun Club during spring vacation

next week.

The V will run supervised programs

from 1 to 4 p.m. on Tuesday, JVednes-

day and Thursday. Fun, fitness, learn-

ing and creativity will bo emphasized.

•Y instructors will lead the activities in-

cluding klndetfgynTnastics, stories, soc-

lerrcraftsrgames and ouldoor fun.—-—

The three-diy Fun Club will cost $18

plus a $10 Y membership, which is good

for one year. Further details can be ob-

tained at 407-4440.

The Summit YMCA will.be giving ex-

tra swimming lessons for children

^preschooUhrougb grade ,12 beginning

the week of April 26.

Special "Tadpole" lessons for ages 3

to 6 will be given by age group as-

follows:

Ages 3 to 4, Mondays mid

Wednesdays from 3 to 3:30 p.m. and

10:30 a.m. Ages 5 to 6, Tuesday and

Thursdays from 10:30 to 11 a.m. and

Tuesdays and Thursdays"from 3 to 3:30

p.m. Ages 3 to 6, Saturdays from 10:30

to 11 a.m.

Concentrated swimming instruction

will be given for grades 'one to 12,

grouped according to skill level. Begin-

ners (Polliwog and Minnow) on Mon

back care will be held from 8 to 9 p.m.

Mondays and Thursdays beginning

next week at the Summit Y.

Consisting of simple exercises, the

-program can preventand relieve'back

discomfort and nervous tension while

increasing flexibility and basic muscle

strength. Further information can be

obtained at 273-3330.

Club fund raising cited
SPRINGFIELD-Students in the New York University Medical Center,

days and-Wednesdays-from-4-to-4v30—JonnthanJQaylonJRegional-HigluSchool.—pverlook-rHospitali-John-FrKenned;

p.m. and Tuesdays and Thursdays from

3:30 to 4 p.m. Intermediates (Fish, Fly-

ing Fish and. Shark) on Mondays and

Wednesdays, 3:30 to 4 p.m. and

Tuesdays and Thursdays 4 to 4:30 p"m.

A free—recreational and practice

Key Club were so impressive in their ef-

forts to raise money for support of

leukemia research programs, Barry

Warner, president of the Seymour

Fcidman Leukemia Fund, wrote a let-

- tcr to the school commending their ef-

ATLAN
PRODUCTS, INC.
31 Ffcfem Road
SprlnglUld3»i»»

IARLENEAMTON
I PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL
I Utilizing thflremarkablanawlnsulalsd probe.

:«MMIburnAV«. InurSaks) S l f l l d J W 3 J

A ft B AUTO RADIATOR CO.
I Radiators Cleaned 8. Rapalfttj-Sama Day Service
I Open Saturdays III Noon
I 745 Chancellor Ave. (naar Parkway)

Irvlnglon 3730/14

APPLE STUDIOS
I For A Picture P«r(«cl Wadding
I 1551 Sluyvesanl Ave.
I Union, «7-7737

ASSOCIATES INEYE CARE ,
I MOSIuyvesant Ava.. Union
I Cataract and Intraocular
U«Juro«f'-03M ••

IA/L MANCINO TRAVEL AGENCY
iTrlpsByAlr-Land-Sea
I « ' Boulevard
I Kenllworlh, 216-SM

FREDBIANCONE "

INSURANCE AGENCY
117S Springfield Ave.
Irvlnglon373-M00

' BINDER. LIFSON-ftBORRUS
I Profession of Imurance

Ml Mlllburn Av».. Ulllburn 3744100

BRUNO'S CORNER COFFEE SHOP
Breakfait & Lunch Served 5dayi a week.
330 Monroe Ave. <
Kenllworth, N.J. ) » • ( »

THE II.F. BUTLER CORP.
Custom Fabricators of
Weldmenls for Industry
W Lehloh Ave., Union 4US555

B&M ALUMINUM
3044 Morris Ave., Union Center Mi-Mel
Vltlt our Unique Gilt Shop called
Shades 'N Things
wHti Ellle Roil, Consultant

. PR. EARLED.e.C. BRYAN
I "~i< Smith St.
I Irvlngton, 37*3*48 j_

BRENNAN BICYCLE SHOP
M Madison Ave.
Irvlnglon 375 8748

BETTY LIND RESTAURANT
Open Salad Bar
ime.St.GeorgeAve.
Linden, M53777

BERKELEY FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN
3M Chestnut St.
Union 4177030
Financial Institution

COLOR LAB OF MAPLEWOOD
Introduces the VIDEO STORE.
Serving your photographic needs since 1053.
8 Burnett Ave., Maplewood 74273O4

COMMUNITY PLUMBING

SUPPLYCOMPANY
Kllchencablnets&balhroomvanllles. .
Ml W. Route?}, Sprlnslleld. N.J. 374-md

L'ANGE MOTORS
445 Lehlgh Ave. i
Union 4173J43

CANTEEN BAR & GRILL
303 Michigan Ave., Kenllworth

, 345 » m Open 7 Dayt Lunches Served '

CARTERET SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOC.
717 Morris Turnpike «W-045S
Springfield.. Inside Shaprll.Supermirk.t
Rt.MWesta.Sprlngll.ldHd. • • .. :.
UnlonlnsldePathmarfcW^IO •

CHEZ MODE DRESS SHOPPE
JI3 Mlllburn Ave.
Mlllburn 174-W1 ,

CHILDCRAFTPRE-SCHOOL
WJSanfordAve.

_i)rvlngfon,J»ooJl '

U

OccatloM-HotorCoM
741 Mountain Av«., Sprlngtleld, tU-iUt

CIOFFI'S PIZZERIA*

ITALIAN RESTAURANT
• » Stuyvesant Ave.

. Union e»7~47» ,
Oper,sdeysawe«*,close<lMondays

—COMBING EVENTS— ~
CHRISTINEVALMV r-

. Scientific (acws Helps Both '
M%n & Women look & feel years younger.
Problem Skin our specialty
l?4JVauxhallRd. Union W-leW

CONBAHRCO..INC.
Overhead Doors
470 Grove St., Irvlnglon 37JMOO

CORNELLHALL CONVALESCENrCENTEit
334 Chestnut St.,
Union AW-rtOO

DEA MODEL AGENCY & COSMETICS
DlrectorCynthla Dorlo Speclallilng In Professional .
Modeling 8, Unique Line of Cosmetics
'1451 Force Dr.. Mountainside. 333-034a

DAILYPHOTO
O» Wood Ave., Linden
Passports a, Photos 484 38H

ECHOCLEANERS
Echo Plata, Shopping Center
RouteH&MounlalnAve. . .
Springfield, m-uw'
All Work DoneOn Premises

' EIHtHARDT TELEVISION
- 144TookerAve. ' ' '

Sprlnglleld, 37V4J45 " . .

ED'S AUTO BODY -

&FENDERSHOP
1943MorrlsAve.
Union, 41404S4

FARINELLA CONSTRUCTION
Irvlngton '
Frank P. FarlnellaJr.

The Home Entertainment Center .

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
155 Routes) Eastbound
.Springfield 3r<.|«00

FOURSEASONSPLAY

& RECREATION CENTER
11«5 West Chestnut Street
at Route M, Union M70151 ; —

FRIEDMAN BROS., INC.
Floor Covering Specialists
Carpels-LlnoleunvBroadloonvTIle
1334 Sprlnglleld Ave., Irvlngton 3715M0

FIUPPONE'S TOWN PHARMACY
Our Main Concern Is Your Health
Robert Flllppone, R.P. -
31 No.30lh.St. Kenllworlh374(540

FERNCO FLORIST
M0 Springfield Ave.
lrvlngloWS7141«7

FRANCIS CHEVROLET
"Your Community Conscious Dealer"
777LyonsAve., I l t 3 7 1 4 4

FIRESIDE FLORIST
Weddings & Funerals. Custom silk
& dried llower arrangements.'
GreenhousHplants, unusual gifts.
3374MorrlsAva. .
Union 484 3184,

"IntelllgenlWay to Total Fitness"
973AStuyvesantAve.
Union, 4M-5353

GENtech
An Indian Head Company
531 North Stiles St.
LindenJ35OJO0 .

GIBRALTAR SAVINGS &

LOAN ASSOCIATION
lOWSs. Orange Ave., Vallsburg 373IM1
Other offices E.Orange,
Mendham, Cedar Knolls, W. Mllford, Ramssy

GARDEN STATE BOWL
"NlrthPlaMlo Bowl For NIc* People"
Nick Sverchek, «*gr.Unlon 4M U33
43 Automatic A3 Lanes

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL'PARK
'GemsenunaGanians Mausoleums . '
1500 Sloyvesanl Avenue, Union 4M.4MD *

THE HEALTH SHOPPE OK UNION
Natural Oroanlc Health .
Foods, Vitamins tv Natural Cosmetics
MM Morris Aw., Union UiytiO' _ _ _ _ _ _ _

! (opp. Union Center Naf I Bankr "

HALFWAY HOUSE

RESTAURANT-COCKTAIL LOUNGE
in»U;s.Highwaya
MoUfltelnslde.JJJ-3171

HERSH'S HEARING AID CENTER
174MorrlsAve.
Springfield, 37M5M - ,'

HOME MADE CAKE
"ATREATTOEAT"
l275Stuyveun)Ave.
Union 6M5531

IRVINGTON LOCK SHOP
R.L.Weber, Prop. : '

"IJJTSpTlnglleld Ave< (Near Lyons Ave.)
Irvlnglon, mnit ".

INTER COMMUNITY BANK
Member F.D.I.C. : • . .'• •i'
53 Mlllburn Ave., Sprlnglleld, N.J.447Bt00

' 1(51 St. George Ave., Linden, 447U0O

IRVINGTON SIIELL. INC.
1173CllntonAve. . .
Irvlngton. 371-4377

INSTANT COPY CENTER, INC.
3404 Hwy 33 East
Union WJ7744
Offset Printing & Servjce

HERBERT-LUTZ & CO., INC.
Underground Fuel Storage Tanks
for Commercial & Industrial Purposes
3030 Clinton St., Linden 841I«8I

LASKOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
ReglnaM. Laskowskl Cuber
1405 Clinton Ave.
Irvlnglon 373-5440

LINCOLN TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
"Approved for Veterans'' • '' *
ttWVhllRd

LUSTAR PRODUCTS
101 Victory Rd.
Sprlnglleld. 3794435

McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME
1500 Morris Avenue,
Union 414-4700
William F.McCracken :

MAPLE LIQUOR SHOP
B74 Springfield Ave.
Irvlngton, 3751001)

MAPLEWOOD DODGE
Factory Authorized Discount Dealer
1)30 Springfield Ave. .

. Maplewood, 743SA84

• \ .

MIKSAL PRINTING COMPANY
Commercial & Industrial Printing
3339 Morris Ave., Union 4873983

MILL SPRING LIQUORS
We Wish Everyone) A Happy Esilor J. Passover
• Mlllburn Ave. • . '
Sprlnglleld, 3741739 , - - : —

I

M&MPIZZA
• 3034MorrlsAve., Union4870414
"WeCanTakeCareOfAII
Your PIna Parlies" '

NAVARRO BRIDALSHOP
5M Boulevard
Kanllworth, 373-577S

NICESTUFF
' Pamous name brands & designer labels
at savings of 50% to 75% off regular prices.
1714 Sluyveunt Ave., Union 487-3313

PEDICRAFT SHOES
Normal & Corrective Quality Footwear
35WesHleldAve.W.
Rosalia Park 341-oosa •

THE PARTY SHOP of Mlllburn
From Personallied Custom Invitations
to Unique Flower Arrangements
3415Vauxhall Road: Union
ByAppt.Tues.Sat.379-1011

PATEL PRINTING PLUS CORP.
"For All Your Printing Needs" .
153S Morris Ave., Union M45344 .-

THE NEW PETER PAN RESTAUARANT
3431 Morris Ave.
Union, M7-3340

POLO MORE & LIQUOR ~ -
•71SluyvesanlAve.
(corner of Chancellor & Stuyvesant Aves.)
lrvlnglonOT-1174

PRESTIGE TRAVEL
Complete Travel Arrangements
Commercial accounts welcome
1144 Sluyvesanl Ave. .
(at Union Line) Irvlnglon, 171-1414

PUPKO CUSTOM

TAILORING & CLEANING
Alterations for Men & Women
We alto work with lent her «. suede
133JMaolaAve, Union 35S-M45
Hrs. Mon..Frl,, 8 8) Sat, 8-4.

QUALITY GRAPHICS CENTER
3e3 West First Ava.
Rosalie

ROBERT TREAT SAVINGS -

AN0LOAN ASSOCIATION
1153 S. Orange Ave. at Dover street,
Newark, 373M44

ROBERTS STUDIO OF PHOTOGRAPHY
ITMMorrleAve.
Union 417-4474

SASSON'S YOUTH WORLD
A Complete Children's Deparhnent Store

_1IKII UnrlnglleldAve,, Irvlnglon 3>3 48H '

SERVICE HARD

CHROMIUM COMPANY
lOIJGreeley Avenue •
off Route aj,Unfen«««.7910

SHOP RITE STORES 4V

WAKEFERN FOOD CORP.
sOOYorkstreet

SHOR'S DRUGS -
• TheMtdlcal ServlceCenter
401 N. Wood Ave., Linden 484-4155

SPRINGBURN MANOR
FullSarvlceCatering Facility

-3600 Sprlnglleld Aver" —
Union, 487-0700 ;• "

SWINGLE'S COLONIAL DINER
U.S. Highway 33 ' '
Springfield 3794377

SKLAR'S LIMOUSINE SERVICE
Area Airports to Any Destination, also N.Y, Plors
Calll0 4P.M.-3i)1 389-4700
Call aller 4 P.M. & Sunday301-381 -4489

MAXSR.& PAUL

SCHOENWALDER
Est. 19I3'Plumblng*& Heating Contrnctort
3 Generations of dependable service .
444 Chestnut Street, Union 484-0749

SALON 887
(87 Mountainside Avo.
Mountainside, 3331047

SASSON'S YOUTH WORLD
lOOSSpr.lnollold-Avii.
Irvlnglon, 3734S18. .

EARVro
Personal Friendly Service
943Stuyvflsant Avo.
Irvlnglon, 373-9705

SKI SETTING CO.
485 Liberty Avo. Union 4047434
Colonial Square Mall
303 Rt. 33Greonbrooli 7535444

SOMETHING SPECIAL SWJEETSHOP
330 Mountain Ave.
Springfield 3793885

SPRINGFIELD DIE CASTING CO;, INC.
735 Lexington Avo,
Kenllworlh 3450409

SPRINGFIELD FLORIST
Cul.Plowers a Plants
All Arranoomonts-Wo Dollvor
343 Mountain Ave.
Sprlngllold 4473335

SPRINGFIELD TRAVEL SERVICE
350 Mountain Avo.
Springfield 3794747

STANLEY'S RESTAURANT
144 Morris Ave.
Springfield 3743000

.STUYVESANTGLASS Si MIRROR CO.
903 Stuyvoiant Avo.
Irvlnolon, 3751995 —r

SCHEIDER SERVICE CENTER
Tuno-Up Specialty-Exhaust
Emission Analyiod-
Union 4849774

TURNER WORLD TRAVELING, i
934SoulhAvo.W.
Wostlleld 3333900

TUSCAN DAIRY FARMS, INC. '
750 Union Avo.
Union 484-1500

THE CENTRAL JERSEY BANK

& TRUST CO.
WesHlold-177 E. Broad SI. 333-7500
Mountainside. 853 Mountain Ava. 333-7500

THE KINGSTON RESTAURANT

& COCKTAIL LOUNGE
1 HI Morris Ave..
Union 484-3537
Banquet Facilities

THE YARN BOUTIQUE
1017 Morris Avo.
Union 944-1334

TOMIE&SONS.INC. '
Gatly Service Station
53| Mountain Ave..
Springfield, 3749830

UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK
o Convenient Locations In Union & Spring'[old
The area's only home town bank
iSg-talOMamberFDIC

VENET ADVERTISING
405 Chestnut St., Union (3011487-1313
88S Seventh Ave., New York 1313) 4894700

VAUXIIALL CYCLE SHOP ' ,
Expert Repairs, Parts & Accessories, Raleigh, Columbia
& Molorlied Dikes. ''Let's Promole Bike Paths In N.J "
B4I Valley St., Vauxhall 4843907 .

VERMITOX LABORATORIES; INC.
Termite & Pest Control Specialists
Wholesale 1 Retail Products
1473 Clinton Ave., IrvlnglivT 371-4545 .,

VITOS AUTO ELECTRIC
FlnaTun'eUps, Ignition, Starters, • •• •
Regulators, Carburetors, Alternators
1374 Stuyvesant Ave.. Union 488.18111

VILLAGE BANK OF NEW JERSEY
W4 Springfield Ave.
Irvlnoton, 3733900
1110 Irvlnolon Ave.
S. Orange 743-4400 :

MARTIN WITZBURG&

SON. (NSUHORS
1033 Morris Ave., Union 487-3144.

WOOLLEYFUELCO.
Heating Oil, Diesel Fuel, Kerosene
13 Burnet Ave.,Maplewood 743.7400

WILLIAM A. RUOCCO'
Springfield Township
Commltteeman

'• i

MUSIC S E M I N A R - L c l t toright, Amy Horn, artistic director Janot Stewart and

fjroducor and director Stovon Mosol Instruct vocal music students at Jonathan

Dayton Regional High School in a two-hour seminar on body movoment, posture,

use of hands and overall stage presentation. Tho somlnar was olfcrod through a

leadership pro|ot by Governor Livinston Roglonal High School-studont Stovon

Dahmon.

Exhibit, spring sale set
by Summit Y for April

Small Wonders II, an exhibit of 40

i i

mit resident Jeanne Knoop, will be

featured from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. April 21

in a special exhibit at the Summit

YWCA at 79 Maple.St. in Summit.

Tickets are on sale at the YWCA,

priced $2.75 for adults and $1.50 for

children under 12 years old. There will

be a salad luncheon the day of the ex-

hibit.

Each room is a miniature replica of a

place Knoop has seen, a vignette of an

event or a prototype of several ex-

amples of period design.

The YWCA's annual Spring-

Housecleaning Sale will be held from

9:30a.m. to 4 p.m. April 24.

Featured this year will be garden

Talk to focus
on shorebirds

A special program on shorebird iden-

tification will be presented at 8:15 p.m.

-next Thursday in the-fcincolrrSchrjol'orr

Woodland Avenue in Summit. The pro-

gram is sponsored by. the Summit

Nature Club. . . . |

Tom Davis, field associate of the Cor-

nell Laboratory of Ornithology, will

concentrate on identification of the pro-

blem groups: small sandpipers, dowit:

chers and shorebirds in juvenile

plumage. The program is scheduled to

coincide wltli the spring shorebird

migration.

Davis is the voice of the New York

Rare Bird Alert and a past president of

the Linnaean Society of New York. In'

addition to his interest in shorebirds, he

also specializes in Neotropical birds

and has made several trips to Surinam

in South America.

Brand earns honors
SPRINGFIELD-Terri Jill Brand,

Mountain Avenue, was named to the

dean's list at Indiana University,

Bloomington Campus, Bloomington,

Ind. Bland maintained a 3.5 average to

earn the honorr"*"

plants such as geraniums,

primroses, "Impatieris, and hanging

baskets. . .

Donations of all kinds, with the excep-

tion of clothing, books and large fur-

niture, are needed. China, glassware,

Christmas decorations, jewelry,

purses, kitchen ware, linens, toys and

treasures are welcome at the sale.

Volunteers are needed and further in-.

formation can be obtained by calling

273-4242.

Godzilla film
set at library

, SPRINGFIELD-Tho film "Godzilla

vs. tho Bionic Monster" will be shown

at 11 a.m. Tuesday in the children's

department of the public library.

In the film, Godzilla is joined by King

Sneezer, a lion-like ancient monster, in

his struggle with the Bionic Monster

known as Mecha-Godzilla, a tool of

B&M
ALUMINUM CO.

2064 Morris Ave., Union • 686-9661
WINTER SALE

Aluminum Siding
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
White

Storm Windows8Sto $2995 Each

eWalter tli
Easter Weekend

SALE
Blooming & Foliage Plants.
Artistic Fruit Baskets
Finest Quality Flowers & Floral Arrangements

1416 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union

Silk Arrangements
OshllbirryOiiiyI

lidping you say it right, (gyj 686-Q920

swim takes place Monday through Fri

day from 4:30 to 5 p.m.

Registrations for YMCA swim

lessons arc now being accepted at. 67

Maple St. Parents who are unsure of

their~child's swimming level should

contact Bill Edward at 273-3330.

Xorts —

Some excerpts read: "

"Our. organization raises money' to

help the fight against leukemia by sup-

porting research programs at Sloan-

Ket.tering, Columbia Presbytorian,

Medical Center, Hebrew University

Medical Center, Babies Hospital

(Phila.) and- other-leukemia research

centers, and your key Club Members^

have availed themselves to us on many"

occasions. These students were eager

to help us, gave of their, time, w.ere

respectful,, cheerful and it has been a

pleasure to meet them."

Warner also extended his apprecia-

tion to school officials and the Key Club

advisors for a job well done.

Stefany is certified!
for administrator post

. SPRINGFIELD-rRobert F. Stefany,

a township resident and office manager

. in.the New Providence school district,

has been certified as a school business

administrator by the state Department

of Education.

Stefany joined the Board of Educa-

tion staff in New Providence in January

19110. . .

He is a graduate of Syracuse Univer-

bltyJnJiyEaeuseT-N.i^1-and.-comploted-

additional course certification re-

quirements at Seton Hall University in

South Orange. _ ^

A certified public accountant,

Stefany was fromerly a partner in the

public accounting firm of Stefany and

Co. He is a former president of both the

Union County Chapter of the N.J. Socie-

ty of Certified Public Accountants and

the slate registered Municipal .Accoun-

tants Association.

Gabinelle named
SPRINGPIEbD-Grcgg—Gnbineller

Rolling Rock Road, was named to the

fall semester dean's list at Connecticut

College. New London, Conn.

IN-HOME ESTIMATESJFREE
SI Dl N G ^ \ T H E LOW PRICE YOU WANT

V A L U E S ! ^ ^ W I T H QUALITY YOU DESERVE

FARROW & BAUER,,«>
ALUMINUM or VINYL

SIDING
FOR 1 wo so. FT. COMPLETE-SOmf-FASCtA-INSULATION

00

ONLY NAME
BRANDSUSEQ1

ROOFING-LHDERS-GirrTERS-DOORS
STORM WINDOWS-MASONRY -ALL TYPE

-CARPENTRY-REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
ALL AT LOW, LOW PRICES!

WHY WAIT? CALL NOW- 687-9278

half hour program is free and suitable

for ages 6 to 12.

Beginning the week following spring

vacation, the library will resume infor-

mal story hours on Tuesdays from 10 to

10:30 a.m. Story hours for 4-year-olds.

will be the first and third Tuesday and

for 3-year-olds the second and fourth

Tuesday of the month. No registration

is required.

M
M
M
M

s
M
M
M
M

Open Friday 10 AM -10 PM
. Saturday 10 AM - 7 PM • Closed Easter Sunday • Open Weekdays Noon till 10 PM

Lightweight Business Suits, with
famous labols, impeccably tailored
in a variety of expensive imported
fabrics. Save about half.

BFO's price S115

Traditional and European designer
Sport Coats and Blazers In spring-
weight fabrics. World famous makers.
Look tor the labels. Fantastic selec-
tion. Elsewhere, they sell For $175.

BFO's price S75 & '85

Distinguished lighlweiqh1 "osied
Suits of 8-oz. tropical AOOI worsted
with Dacron. In stripes, solids and
muted plaids. Save aboutJialf.

BFO's price M25

Famous label European
designer Vested Suits in
springweighl fabrics. Choose
stripes, muted plaids.
Compare elsewhere at $230.

BFO's price'115

British Tan AJI Wealhor Coals '
with zip-out camel wool liner.
Weather-proofed. Sold elsewhere
for much more.

BFO's price '75

Famous label Slacks, hand-
tailored in tropical weight, pure wool
and Dacron-wool. Thousands to
choose Irom with the world's fore-
most labels. Sold elsewhere lor $65.

BFO's price '25 & s30

Famous label Dress Shirts.
100% cotton or Dacron
cotton. European and
Traditional cut. See them
elsewhere at $29.90

BFO's price S14

Pure Silk Ties
witrrthe lamous
labels. Hugo
selection. Sold
elsewhere lor $25.

BFO's price
'6.50

Why pay full retail price...
when BFO has it for about half!
No matter what ypu're looking for in men's expensive, famous-brand

fashions, you'll find it at BFO for about half what it costs in the regular-

price stores. Thousands of suits, sport coats, slacks, all-weather coats

and furnishings; most with the world-famous maker and cjesigner labels,

that confirm what a buy you're getting. Shop us — just once. You'll never

pay full retail prices again.

We honor the American Express Card,
Master Charge and VISA.

UNION
Chestnut St. and Galloping Hill Rd.
(Five Points) .

Just 1/2 mile from Garden State Pkwy. Exit 138

Phone: (201) 686-4650 %

Olhor locations In Cllllon, N.J., Yonkora, N.Y., Manhattan and Cincinnati, Ohio.
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Betrothal told
of Miss Pepe

i

LINAPEPE

Seminar planned
Temple B'nai Jeshurun, Short Hills,

will present a seminar, "The Contem-
porary Author, Israel's Conscience, the
Myth of the Sabra Super Hero,"
Tuesdays beginning April 20.- The
course will be taught by Dr. Stanley
Nfash, professor at Hebrew Union Col-
lego, Jewish Institute of Religion, New
York City.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling Elaine Kadisbn, extension
supervisor, at 379-1555. '

/- Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Pepe of Alvin
Terrace, Springfield, have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Llna, to Michael_Ecdynshyfl.-son-ol-
Mrs. Julia Fedynshyri of Edison and the
late Mr. Mike Fedynshyn. The an-

' nouncement was made on Christmas
Eve.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Seton Hall University,.where she_
received a B.S. degree in accounting, is
working toward an MBA at Seton Hall.
She is employed by the Wallace & Tier-
nan Division Of Peenwait Corp.,
Belleville. • • • - . "

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Seto». Hall University with a. B.S.
degree in accounting, is enrolld in his
first year at California Western School
of Law.

A June 1983 wedding is planned in the
Clmnticler, Mlllburn.

Easter services set
A chancel with resurrection lilies will •

greet worshippers attending Easter
Sunday services at Faith Lutheran
Church, 524 South St., New Providence.
Services will begin with- a pre-dawn
vigil and conclude at the close of the 11.
a.m. service. The Rev. Russell E,
Swanson, pastor, will preach.

Dr. Sv/anson, .who has served as -
minister of the church for 22 years, an-
nounced his resignation on March 21.
He will become pastor of Shepherd of
the Desert Lutheran Church, Sun City,
Ariz: His Ipst Sunday of preaching at
Faith Church will be held May 16.

Engagement
is announced

Mr. and Mrs. Richard A, Buthmann
of Springfield have announced^the
engagement of their daughter, Caren

-Eliza bethT-ttr^lanies-Michacl-Stal

Easier to be celebrated
in Presbyterian church

CAREN.BUTHMANN

LOSE 20-30 POUNDS
IN JUST ONE MONTH

DR.TOOSHI'S
HIGH FIBER DIET

YOUR DIET IS INDIVIDUALLY
PLANNED AND SUPERVISED

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL;

HUDSON DIET & WEIGHT CONTROL CLINIC
277 Morris Avenue, Springfield

Phone:467-5531

PRINCE'S FARM
OPENING

FOR ANOTHER SEASON
APRIL 3

• EaiUr Plinli
" Ferfllli.ri
•Plant Pood

•A Full Unaol
V.ool.fil. Plant!
•AFullLliuol

Perennials
FROMOURFARM

PRINCE'S FARM
E47SO. SPRINGFIELDAVE.

SPRINGFIELD

376-1360
OPEN

.FRI., SAT. I, SUN. ONLY
FOR THE MONTH OF

APRIL

Church group
plans meeting

Robert Halsey will show.slides and
speak on "Our Native Environment" at-
a meeting of the Evening Group of the
First Presbyterian Churchy Springfield,
April 21 at 8:15 p.m. The meeting will
be held in the parish house on Church
Mall, it was announced by Madeline
Lancaster, program chairman.

June DeFirfo, chairman, will lead the'
business portion of the meeting, and
devotions will be led by Janice
Bongiovanni. . '

Dora Speicher and"Tier hospitality
committee will serve refreshments at
the conclusion of the meeting.

Charge
for Pictures

There is a charge of $5 for
wedding and engagement
pictures. There Is no
charge for the announce-
ment, whether with or
without a picture Persons
submitting wedding or
engagement pictures
should enclose the $5 pay

Jr.,. son of Mr. and Mrs. James M.
StraskoSr. of South Plainfield.

The bride-elect, who attended
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,

_ Springfield, was graduated from
Fairleigh Dickinson University, where
she received a B.S. degree in
marketing. She is employed by the
(Inward Savings Bank, Millburn.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
South Plainfield High School, attended
Seton Hall University and Somerset
County Vocational School. He is
employed by Panella's Masonry, Inc., .
Watchung.

A June 1983 wedding is planned.

Carol Schnell
plans fall date

Mr. Edwin J. Schnell Sr. of Spr-
ingfield has announced the engagement
of his daughter, Carol Ann, to Mark
Henry Gerrpansky of Springfield, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard S. Germansky of
Maplewood. Miss Schnell also is the
daughter of the late Mrs. Katharine C.
Schnell. • •'

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, and Stafford Hall,
attends Union College, Cranford. She is
an office manager for Jaffe & Schlcs-
inger, public accountants, Springfield.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Columbia High School, Maplewood, and
Rutgers University, New Brunswick,

. with a B.A. degree in economics, is a
product manager for Western Electric
Co., Inc., Springfield.

A September wedding is planned.

The Community • Presbyterian
Church in Mountainside will highlight
the celebration ofEaster by confirming
young people at the candlelight.Holy
Communion and Tenebrac sewice
tonight at 8. They are Billy Briggs,
Steven Burton, Katie Cushman, David
Dietz, Tom Gillman, Lee Ann Giordano,
Deborah Grelt, Douglas Maher, Cindy
Moscr, Thomas Nonnenmacher, Ute
Putsch! Susan Rauschenberger and"
RandiZirkel...

The augmented Senior Choir, under
the direction of James Little, will open
the services with a performance of
Joseph Haydn's "Missa brevis St. Joan-
nis de Deo," The soprano solo will be
sung by Peg Olson.

Special Easter bread, which, when
broken for distribution, reveals a baked
egg, will be baked by Ann Zakovic,

Gizela Groiss and Mim Little.
Easter food baskets will be

'distributed to families in ElizabeLhport.
The congregation has been collecting
pennies during I^ent for the One Great
Hour of Sharing which will ba
distributed worldwide, it was announc-
ed. The church goal is a mile of pennies

Services will be held on Easter Sun-
day with special music by both choirs.
Timothy Monroe, a, senior at the
Princeton Seminary, will address the
children, and the Rev. Elmer A. Talcott
will preach on "Love Triumphant." ~

' Easter hymns will be played on the
trumpet in the Memorial Garden prior
to the service, and the .Schulmerich
Carillons dedicated this year in
memory of the late Alice Stiefel. They
will conclude the service with Easter
music.

BURGER
:ING

CLARK
ROSELLE
ROSELLE PARK

Buy one WHOPPER
sandwich, get another
WHOPPER free.

BURGER
KING

Rigorous smoker tests confirm MERITas proven
taste alternative^ ^

Just released—the results of
extensive new research con-
ducted by MERIT

The conclusion: In̂  tests
. comparing taste and tar
combined, MERIT is the
clear choice over leading -
higher tar brands.

MERIT Remains Unbeaten.
In impartial new tests where

brand identity was concealed,
the overwhelming majority
of smokers reported MERIT
taste equal to—or better than ,

Taste Turning Smokers
TbMERTf:

In a separate part of this
study, smokers report that
MERIT taste is a major factor
in completing their; successful
switch from higher tar brands.

Confirmed:9 out of 10
former higher tar smokers say
MERIT is an easy switch, that
they MaY^l^^

h

heading higher tar brands.
Moreover, when tar levels

were revealed, 2 out of 3 chose
the MERIT combination of

tar and good taste, -

switching, and that MERIT is
the best-tasting low tar they've
ever tried* - - ̂ ...,,-; ̂ -'•'-,,;

Year after year, in study after
study, MERIT remains
unbeaten. IT^provifi taste
alternative to higher tar r ,
m k i h - i s MERIT,

Warning: The Surgeon General, Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

, ^ v . , ; • • > . • • . . . . • • • ; . < . ' . • • ,

' i ' • ' ''•'.!•• ' : • • ' ' : . • ' • ' :

^ ^ ' ^ • ( ' • • • • • ! > ; . v ' , • ^ • • v i ; ' ' : i ^ > • • ' • • ' ' ' • ' • . • . • ' • • • • > ' • ' • • ; • ' • • ' . • ' • • • • ' • . • • • •

Kings: 7 mg tar,'1 0.6 .^.,, „ :|UU ,H,.„„ , 1H
0.7,mg nicotine-100's Men: 9 mg•' 'tor%W ; ' i ;> {^'>''
0.7.mg;niconrie av;percigar^tb; T̂C Raprfrttiecttli-:v?v '

MERIT

LOW TAR-ENRICHED f LAVOFf

r
If Uncle Sam hurt your pride and your pocketbook this tax season, don't feel too bad.
Help Is as close as your neighborhood branch of the Berkeley Federal Money Tree!
Our high-return, F.S.L.I.C. • Insured Investment plans will help you save on next year's
taxes while you build for a more secure future, too. Just stop In for complete details
...and tax relief!

Tax-Saver
Certificate

$500 Mlnlmum'DeposIt
Earn up to 20% qr more In af lor-tax yields, dopendlng
on your tax bracket. You got tho double benoflt ol a
guarantood high Interoat ralo for tho entire 12-month
form, plus up to $2,000 tax-freo interest for joint
(odoral returns and up to $1,000 on single returns!

IRA&Keogh
Retirement Accounts

$250 Minimum Deposit
Your choice of 10-month accounts with throe varlablo
rate options will always earn a fair market return
whllo you build a source of taxdoferrod rotlremont In-
cftimo you can count on. Plus, you'll got a fujl 1 % rate
bonus through Juno 30, 1982 whon you open your

JJorkoloy Retirement Account now!

Get Tax Relief at your neighborhood Money Tree!

Call Toll-Froo tor up-to-thomlnulo high rates
and "Smart Money services (roim tho
Borkoloy Money Troo

Berkeley
Federal Savings and Loan' *

SHORT MILLS: 655 Mlllburn Avo> 467-2730
Hours: Monday thru Friday, 8:45 to 3:30

Thursday Euoa, 6:00.to 8:00, Eaiiiidoy. 0:30 to 1:00
UNION: 324 Choat,nut St. • 6a7-7030

Hours: Monday thru Friday, 0:45 to 3:30
Fildoy Evoa, 8:00 to 8:00, Saturday, 0:30 to 1:00

Olhsr Dranchan: Gaul Hartovor, LIvlfiQBIon, Newarh,
Momoo Township, Whlllng, ManolioaterlLakehurtl, Lakewowl, Drlck

Mornbor F.S.U.C, • Equal Opporlunliy Urnior
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Unit expands Alicia Dutkowski is wed
camp program Feb 27 in Norfolk, Va.

cum lauda from Lafayette College,
••EMton. Pfc, received a master of

buatoew administration degree from
T*eWharton School ofthe University of
Penzt*y]vaoia. She is a corporate bank'
|ng officer with the Bank of Montreal lr
New York. tier.tamer isipresident- of
Electrold Corp., Springfield. ,

. Her fiance, who was graduated cum
s laude from Vanderlp: Univeraity,-

received a master .of business ad-
ministraUon degree from The Wharton
School. He is an assistant vice president
of Philadelphia Capital1 Advisors, the
corporate finance subsidiary of
Philadelphia National Bank.

An August wedding Is planned in
Kirkpatrick Chapel at Rutgers Univer-
sity, New Brans'wick. . . * ' •

DON'T MISS A WEEK
— OF LOCAL, NEWS

CALL 686-7700
FOR.HOMEPELIVERV

be held at Jhe cemetery of the
United Methodist Church, 40 Church
Mall, ISpringflolrf, hnginning a i H^Q
a.m. on Easter Sunday.- Worshippers
are invited to remain, in.their
automobiles while the drama of Easter
morning is portrayed.

Following the outdoor service, all will
be invited into the church fellowship

'•"pom for refreshments. - ,
At the Easter worship ervice at in:an

" - - — — • - • ™ "W^J Ml. I ll.tlW

i church choirs will provide
appropriate musical selections. '.-

; ' The Chance) Choir, under Oje direc- •

Meeting, mini lunch
scheduled April 21 '

The B'nai B"rith Women of Spr-
ingfielrf wUlmeet April 21 at 12:15 p m.

.in.Temple Sha'arey Shalom, Spr-
ingfield. An open board meeting will bo
featured, and all ate invited to attend.

' A mini lunch will be served, .

Lee Marelik is president of the '
chapter, and Se'lma Roth is program
vk>e president.

tion jot Beth Lipman, will present
"Christ the Lord Is Risen Again" and
"Behold the Empty Tonib." '"__

The Men's Choir, under the leader-
ship of Ernst Nauert, will render
"Praise to God" by G. F. Handel.

Th Cherub Choir, 'led by George
• Relmllnger and Marjorle Bash, will
sing "Easter Lillies Every where."

Auditions sei__

The Eastern Union County YM-
YWHA, Green Lane, Union, has an-
nounced that it Is expanding its unit
"for Orthodox and observant children".

- to^j^ud«toiderg8r tar t»^TraxtH
graders. The unit,' called "Rayim"
(friends), is a part.of the regular pamp
program, of swimming, crafts, sports,
nature and trips.' ' .
. The unit will include such traditions
as the. wearing of kepot, tzitzis, the
ritual of washing before meals and the
saying of Brochos, in addition to morn-

' Alicia M'. Dutkowski, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thaddeus A. Dutkowski of

"Springfteld,"was married Feb; 27 to -fct.
Hendrik J. Wolfs, son of Col. Henry
Wolfs of Jacksonville, Fla., and the late
Mrs. Mary Louise Wolfs.

The ceremony was held in the Im-
maculate Conception Chapel, Naval Air
Station, Norfolk.

Thfi bride was escorted by her father.
DfliTiStlkislSter^Whe

in Springfield
The Community Opera of New

Jersey, a company based in Spr-
ingfield, and led by baritone Floyd Wor-
thlhgton, professional singer and
former chairman of the voice and opera
department of the National Music
Camp, Interlochen, Mich., will hold
auditions for next fall's productions.

The auditions will be held at the
Sarah Bailey Community Center, Spr-
ingfield Center, Springfield, April 17
between 3 and 6 p.m.

Additional information can'be obtain-
ed by calling 467-2675. •

ngwviees^ndFi4dayOneg3habbafc
Additional Information can be obtain-

ed by calling Renee Drell or Norm
Goldhaber at the Y at 289-8112.

Children prepare
banners for Easier

Children from St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church, Millburn, parepared
banners for the Easter procession on
Sunday. r. . • " ,

Among the children were Gwen.;
Thompson of Mountanside, Yvette
Lenhart and Susanne Spressert; both of
Springfield, and Radcliff Sangster,
Bobbeth McFarane, Jacqueline
Sangstor and Clifford Sangster, all of
Vauxhall, -•• • -.. '

Steven Armstrong of Beraardsville.
Mrs. Wolfs, who was graduated from

-Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
Springfield, and Simmons College'
Boston, Mass., Is a' licensed physical
therapist at Portsmouth General
Hospital, Portsmouth, Va. ;

Her husband, who was graduated
from Episcopal High School, Jackson-
ville, and Georgia Technical Institute In
Atlanta, where he received an elec-

DrrfleginaTriSutlcowokirsS
bride, served as maid of honor. Rita I.
Noll, sister of the brido, served as
bridesmaid. Meredith and Alexa Noll
served as flower girls.

Walter L. Yourstone of Point Plea-
sant served as best man. Usher was •

g g g 7 T s r i l i o
nuclear submarine, USS Bergall in Nor-
folk. ' . . -

Tho; newlyweds, who took a honey,
moon trip to.the Virgin Islands, reside
in Virginia Beach, Va.

CHURCH ' • " " I * < !
ious notices

with . dl4r» "

HwL'Ht'.')..
6» Mountain Au»., Sprlnaflald

'This Is " " O " Klddiiili«ff»r service*. «: 1J
p.m., Afternoon urvlctf. Shalosh
Sudoi rtpu't featuring Zmlrot

.melodist and dlscu«ilo«.
'Farewell to Sabbalh" ssri/lco.

SUNDAY—t a.m., mornlngMliwan
ier.ulM. - - • '

p.m., W u a g a by iho paitor, "The
Wonder ol II All.'/ Special muilc,
"Sheklnah Glory.'"
HOLY SATURDAY-11

' church (pre'ichool
....vuW.i ulauif '3 ) , 4i4S p.m., •
Chlldr.n'1 Choir. Junior High youth
group. J;M p.m., prayer service. 6

.HURSbAV-lOa.m.. Blblm
! l ;M«,m*.Fr iendih l0ClVcl . . - ' :« " [ . " ' " • . , .
p.m.. M.ynd|> Thursday unlit ^ U N D A . V AND AM>NPAY-<:M

-JAY—1-30—p^rr;—EHTTSronT
service. 7:45 p.m.. Tenebrso wr-
vies dervlce of lh« shadows).
SUNDAY—«:» a.m., worship tor-
vice and Holy Communlofl. f:]G
a.m., Easier brcakfatt 10:4ia.m.,
Holy Communion .and worship ser-
vice. .
W6DNBSDAY-3:« p.m.. Youth
Choir. 7:30 p.m., trutleos' mooting.
7:iSp.m., Adult Choir.

p.m. . -
EASTER SUNDAY~«:OT »m,

Thursday ..wrvlca With. Sacrament
of Holy Communion.
SUNDAY-IO:1S ajn., Easier ier-

WBDNBSbAY-7 p.m., Chrlillan
education committee meollng.* 8
B . session meeting: ~;—•—

• £ *"" •" ' ' :M. .P.m., Newcomers

"WEDNt-SDAY-9:M a.m., Bible

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY
GREEN

, -»„...„... evening service.
MONDAY-7 a.m.. morning ml
nvfln servlco.
TUESDAY-7 a.m.. morning ml-
ny.in uorylce. 6:20 p.m., afternoon
SDtwictf and Passovor evening ser-
vice: .. . -.
WEDNESDAY—V a.m., Passovor
mornlno scrvlco, Sermon: "Song of
Iho Fuluro." Klddlsh allor sor-
vices. «:30 p.mL, Bflornoon-ovenlno

School.
SUNDAY-Mailos, 7, «, 9:1s and
10:30 a.m., and noon. 9:45 a.m..
Sunday school for all- ago groups
Ibuj torvlco avallablo); 11 a.m..
worship .service (puriory and

' lunlor church provided); 7 p.m.,
worship service, (nursery, prpvld-

HjpNDAV-l:3(f p.m.,. collago

Battalion. 7:M p.m., Collcoo and
Career Group. • .
THURSDAY-9: ,5. .m.; Mother

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE '
34 EVERGREEN AVE., SPR-

INOFIELD
Rov. Richard A. Miller, pallor
SUNDAY-5:30 a.m., Sunday

• School lor ell ages,. IO:« a.m.,
morning worship and children's
church, e p.m., dlsclpleihlp_clasi. 7
p.m., evening pralso service.
TUESDAY-l-p.rrrrLTiaionib1S~

.Study (Chlld.caroprovided!.
, WEDNESDAY-7:30 p.m., Bible

sludy on Iho lite ot Christ. Prayer "
andsharlng.

William A. Freundlich, D.P.M.
SURGEON PODrATRIST . : ;

announces
the opening of h k SPRINGFIELD OFFICE AT

355 Mcisel Avenue Springfield, New Jersey

for the practice of Podiatric Medicine
Sports Medicine, Surgery of the Foot

—~1>UIce Hours; ~~
AIIDoy Monday*
Monday-Evening.

' Tuesday Kvenln((.
Wednnsday Afternoon

* Evening. Every
olherftaturday •

By
Appointment

ONLY

467-4612

Most Health liisiiraiicoPiininiiiiH llonorcil
Including Mcilicaid and Medicare.

SPRINGFIELD (NJ.)LEAOER - Thursday, April «t, I9W - II

Big turnout expected for Springfield 10-K race

- —7:15 p.m., Plonoor Girls
(grades I lo 81. Boy's Brlgado,
Slockado. 7:30 p.m.: Senior High .
youth proup. Slnglos group. •

I I
"™"">'

. D I t,ei wj*.o. sermon, A sal. - •
hieslnoer.pjutor B « w » ^ For Rombranco." Kfddush 'FR.DAY~-7.30 p m COIIMO

ssr^s: »»udyt^^= s i a S *
p.m., Youlh on Iho Moi/o For
Cbrlst.

Tia & Diane formerly of Subway Salon
Announce the

ruction Assurance."
MONDAY—8 p.m.. Unllud
Mothodisl men and women
meeting.
TUESDAY-11 a.m.. Christian Ser-
vice Circle.

d«llvM»MO«-7«ndB«.m.Massoi '"Chors'moollno.

sermon; Church School «.m.and7pm • • MOUNTAIMSlnp

THUR5DAY-7:45 p.m., Chancel
.. Choir.
• FRIDAY-ep.m.. Busy Fingers.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
T E M P L E D R I V E AND
BALTUSROLWAY
Rabbi Reuben R. Levlne
Cantor Richard Nsdel

.a.m.. Passover

FRIDAY—9 a.m., Passover Seder.
B:30p.m.. Sabbath service
SATURDAV-IO a.m.. Sabbalh ser-
vice.
TUESDAY-8:30 p.m., Passover
service.
WEDNESDAY—9 a.m, and .8:30
p.m., Passover sorvlce.
THURSDAY-o a.m., Ylrkor ser-
vice.

~TCOMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE. MOUN.
TAINSIDE
Rev. Elmer A. Tolcotl. mlnlilpr .
James S. Little, organist and choir
director;
THURSDAY—8 p.m., oltlce of
Tenebrae and candlelight Commu-
nion. Members of confirmation
class wlllbe received Into member-
ship of church.
SUNDAY-10:30 a.m.. Easter Sun-
day family sorvlce with- special
music. Thero will be no Church
School.

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION
OF AMERICAN HEBREW CON-
GREGATIONS S. SPRINGFIELD
AVENUE AT SHUNPIKE ROAD,
SPRINGFIELD -
Rabbi Morton Kaplan
Cantor Irving Kramerman
THURSDAY-e.M p.m.. • fomple
Seder.
FRIDAY—8:30 p.m.. Ercv Shab-
bat. "Hal Hamoed Pesach." "A

'Night olWalchlna."
MONDAY—scroll deadline
WEDNESDAY-m:30 a.m., last
day of Passover. Ylskor. Memorial
service.

CONCRECATION ISRAEL OF
SPRINGFIELD
M9 MOUNTAIN AVENUE COR-
NER SHUNPIKE ROAD
SPRINGFIELD .
Rabbi Israel ErTurner
FRIDAY-9:M a.m., Possov^

S0?.',?.0.,'"''''"- 5»rmO". "Musi
We still Keep A Second Sedor In the
Diaspora?" Klddlsh after sorvlces.
e:l5 p.m., afternoon service and
"Welcome lo Sabbath- service
SATURDAY-9:30 a.m.. In-

on other Sundays. I

MOUN.TAINSIDE GOSPEL

1180 SPRUCE DR., MOUNTAIN-
SIDE
The Rev. Matthew E. Garlppa.
HOLY THURSDAY-7:3O p.m.,
Communion service. Special

GOOD FRIDAY-9 a.m.,.morning

p.m. Saturday, I lo 3 p.m. No
scheduled confessions on Sundays,
holy days and eves of holy days.
EVANOEL BAPTIST CHURCH
3 « SHUNPIKE RD., SPR-
INGFIELD
Rev. Ronald J.Perl, pastor
S U N D A Y - 9 : « a.m., Sunday
School classes lor all ages. 11 a.m.,
morning worship. Nursery, tod

FAST c . K L y DELIVERY
OIL BURNER SERVICE AVAILABLE

50 GAL. ~
75 GAL.
100 GAL. ' .

A D I D A 2 0 ° b H L 0R WORE

OIL co . 6 8 6 : ! 8 1 8

Pastor Emeritus. '
Mass Schedule—Saturday, 5:30
p.m.; Sunday, 7, B, 9:15 and 10:30
a.m. and noon; weekdays 7 and 0
».m.; holy days,';7, 8 and 10 a.m.
and 8 p.m.; Novona, Mondays, 8
p.m. •

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

^MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH

SPRINGFIELD
Rev. Robert fl. Cunningham,
pallor
THURSDAY-fl p.m., Maundy

ONE CUT BEYOND
HAIRCUTTERS

•IWIIIiTtili Ad, J2.M 0H. EnpliB 4/22/82) •

500 Boulevard
Kenilworth
2769172

_ Opening Specials:
10% off all Students

10% off all Senior Citizens
Tuos, Wed. - Orily-wlth this flyer

Call for appointment today I

5-YEAR PICTURE TUBE WARRANTY
19, 23 and 25-INCH COLOR

COLOR TV 1
•S91 unni nin u - >̂NOW ONLY

MODEL SH01^TN2314E
THE HALS 2 3 "
GONAL CONSODIAGONAL CONSOLE

Atlnctivb Tramltloiul ityTlng.
Wood and tlmulaftd wood product!

N SUBURBAN AREA
. AOV4A ,P PARTS, SERVICE AND
LABOR ON ALL ZENITH COLOR TV

Hert.'i why
youihould

buy from "ill ioo%

ZENITH
Autherlied Dealer

• Our great buylno'
power lavei you
rtionev
• 1 -crewi lactory
trained tervlcemen
•Immediate delivery
•Large selection
• BKoerl Salef Advlc

SALES & SERVICE
761-4674 • 964-0646 • 372-3327.

. SAME DAY SERVICE WITH EVERY SALE

POST f
* * SHOWROOM

1529 SPRINGFIELD AVE.;
MAPLEWOOD

OPEN
MON.
THRU

FRI
9to9
SAT

9to6

rogresave Ifavar inc

4S0 CHESTNUT STREET r "
,UNION.: NBA/ JERSEY 07083

$309
7 DAY TOURS

Including
NASHVILLE

688-8787
P inc

[
1/:-

\
i

•t

BE-WtSE
•HOC

BUY-WISC
UK[!tl«»£»tO«<
iHNj.roinuvoui

.wrctumtMus

WHOLESALE
PRICES

\

V

rbi •

[

' " IF i n AUTOMOTIVE-

MOSTLY LIKELY.

WE HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
We Carry all the '

. hardjo get items;-

on

U1U i.

B

M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
I
I
I
1
H

EARLY BIRD
Air Conditioning Special!!

now
America was

in a tax revolt;
can prosper in one!

' Revolutionary
Join. America's opening volley In the
war against taxes with powerful
ammunition of your own...a Colonlal
Savings IRA or Keogh Plan. Now you'
can save more and defer more In-
•coimfrom taxation than ever beforel

Freedom to Choose
Income earners, even those enrolled

In an employer's retirement plan,
- ca1anJ?i lal |y d e f e r f r°in taxes up to

$2,000 plus the Interest It earns
with a Colonlal IRA. If your

how quickly your tax-deferred money
wl grow, select the plan that best
suits you, then visit a Colonial office
•and arm yourself for a. moreTsecurc
retirement.

Colonial has a variety of Revolutionary
RA plans available, and we'll custom -

tailor one to rneet your specific needs
K ? " y Bny S a v l ^ 8 «a»unror ce*

vlaMn nyear in a

v l ^ 8 «a»unror ce
° a n beoome an

B.ny
IRA for you'

, , , 4 Rollover Advantage
About to receive a lump-sum dlstrlbu-

yOU COUld
o u ?a v e *2,000 per
evolutionary IRA:

m l A n BTPH " o v e r J n t o a Colonial
IRA within 60 days and you'll aet the

.toaxlmum tax benefltsl Q

Kepgh Independence

jferssr
$ 25!

AIR MASTER m
AH CoMdiiiomnq . R(.|, KJ,., , , !

• H(.-.ilit«| • V.Mihl.ition

Service & Installations

• ' • > . • • • • •

i th a Colonial IRA. If your
spouse Is not employed,
defer up to $2,250; working

u lcouples can open two ac-
counts and defer a total of
>' • $4,000 a year!

Colonial 's IRA's are
available at either

f ixed or variable
rates. Check

„ the chart to
see Just Mssya

Almost Tax Time
en a Revolutiona

pril 15 -- and save on tafr C o l o n l a l°" l c e

•Air Filters
• Motors
•Belts .
•Thermostat

deiwing Unit
• Air Handler
• Refrigerant Charge

r , . , v ••..;;• . - . .

95
STARTUPS

INCLUDES CHECKING OF: CdlonUa
Savings

- The "big" race will take placejhe
"day"afterr~but~donft~leH that to the

organizers of the third annual Spr-
ingfield 10,000 race. . _

More than 800 runners took part in

Sports

__^The_Boston_Marathon-WUl^be_the
next day," Frischman explained, "so
the real top-notch runners, won't be in
New Jersey that weekend. But we still
should get plenty of good local run-
ners." _ . . •

A year ago, runners came from all
over tho state to participate in the Spr-

-.perience_for-us-last-year," Frischman
. saiaV"The course will be the same, the
cooperation from volunteers and the
police has been superb once again and
we're hoping to have approximately the
same number of runners this time."

a,mr,-while-lhe-IMcilometer-nin~<<J.2~
miles) will «tart at 11.

Much depends on the weather. Last
year's conditions were nearly'perfect
f d d l

this week]
y a c T l m i r T a t t r c T i a T r T H a ^

David Frischman.is expecting another
big turnout, for the Sunday, April 18
race through tho streets of Springfield.

Both races will start and finish at
Meisel Field in Springfield, and the
course is a flat one through the streets
of the township. '

There will be an aid station at mid-
point and a large digital clock and elec-
tronic timing will be provided by

, „ . . . . . . . Mogendorf Finish Line Systems. "
irrmmccTTvhilcnvornen's-Tchamp—-ean-make-sure-that-all-the-raee-details OvenotrawardS~Wlirbe presented.

Karen Davis tamo strolling over from have been worked out. Trophies will be handed out to the first
nearby Union. - Actually, .there will be two races. A male and female finishers in each of

"TIIP rncp wns ti verv pleasing ex- special two-mile run-will begin at 10:30 seven classes. Also, awards will be

ingfield race.
itdach came all the way
Massachusetts for his record-breaking Frischman can't control that, but he

a i r ^ w a ^ f r o m . "-runners:p.oudyandcool.

-presented forThefastest overairtime,.
first Springfield resident, youngest
finisher, oldest finisher and more.

Runners will compete in seven
classes: 12 and under, 13-17,18-29,30-39,
40-49,50-59 and GO and over. _

The entry fee is five dollars and early
entries must be received by Monday.
Post entries (six dollars) will also be
accepted from 9-10:15 am. on the day
of the race. The first 500 entries will

ingfield 10,000, P.O. Box 262,
Maplewood, NJ, 07040. For further In-
formation, call 624-3400.

The sponsors of the third annual Spr- •
ingfield 10-K are as follows: Miller
Brewing Company, The Krlsten
Distributing Co., GM Fence Company,
Keyes, Martin and Co., Kings Super
Markets, Inc., Temple Sha'arey
Shalom, The National State Bank, Traf-
J j S M E l l A i l I I H i -

receive designer T-shirts.
. Checks should be made payable to

- Springfield 10,000 and should be mailed
with' a completed entry blank to Spr-

Murray Construction Co., Inc., Clark
Animal Hospital-Rahway, Computer
Mart of New Jersey^Masco Sports and
Haberman. Building Corp. ._

Hoping for Saturday opener

Indoor workouts for Bulldogs
By RON BRANDSDOHFEU were enjoying game conditions indoors

Chalk up another one for a bit Of long- ' while Meisel Field was soaking Up near-
range planning, ly a foot of snow.

While other high school baseball
teams were sitting indoors watching
the snow melt away at second base,
Dayton's Bulldogs were zipping
through batting practice, running
through some infield drills and working
out the final kinks in the machinery.

Dayton's gymnasium won't ever be

. "I think we're in ajjosition that We're
very lucky to have an indoor facility,"
explained Bulldog conch Bob Lowe,
Whose team was supposed to debut
yesterday • afternoon against North
Plainfield but will have to wait until at
least Saturday for .the season opener.

"We own an indoor batHng~cage, a
-Confusod-with-the-AstrodomcTor-thc—pitching-machine-undTrmound,"~he

New Orleans Superdomc, but thanks to continued, "so we can put the mound in
the school's Indoor batting cages and tho cage and hit off of live pitching and
synthetic pitching mound, the Bulldogs take the pitching machine outside of the

cage and work on bunting. We can run a
pretty good practice inside."

Not that Lowe -and his Bulldogs
wouldn't prefer to be in the great out-
doors. After all, while many of the other-
area teams have gotten one or two
games in already, the Bulldogs are still
waiting to hear the ump yell "play
ball."

VThat's why we had nine pre-season
'scrimmages," Lowe said. ^We've been
"tested already, so it's reaHjCj5st~a~mat̂
tcr of putting on our uniforms and going
outside." — '

If the wild weather does clear up,

Lowe thinks Meisel Field will only need
a day or two to dry out. And he can
thank the park's "grounds crew" for
that. With a little help from the
Bulldogs themselves, the crew has got-.
ten the field into superb shape, and the
field is set up so excess water4till run
off the playing surface.

"I'm very optimistic," Lowe said. "1
just hope the sun comes out real soon.
Hopefully, we'll be able to play on
Saturday."

—If-notrthe-Bulldogs-will-shoot for a
Tuesday opener at Metuchen.

If, that is, Mother Nature decides to
cooperate.

SoftbaHers can't wait for debut
ByJRON BRAMDSDORFER

Nothing but optimism can be found on
Dayton's junior varsity and freshman,
girls'Softball teams.

Just listen to coaches Debbie Dino
and Mike Tarashuk:

"I feel trie attitude and desire to work
and learn will complement the girls'
abilities on the field and show the way
to a successful season," observed Dino,
the first-year jayvee coach.

"There are many signs of a promis-
ing season," added Tarashuk, the
freshman coach. "It should be a very

interesting and ex'citing spring for this
young team."

Dino believes her jayvee team has all
the ingredients—plenty of offense and
speed, good defense and nifty
pitching—of a solid ballclubr

Junior Robin Gillman will be counted
on to provide the leadership for her
sophomore and freshman teammates.
Sophomores Laura Stancotti, Lori
Pohlman, Julie Graziano, Petra
Sweizer, MJndy Greenblatt and Karen
Gross have been very impressive in
preseason workouts, as have ninth

Dayton netters breeze
in season premiere, 5-0

Plenty is happening on
the tennis courts these
days.

For example, Dayton's
_ tennis team premiered

wltrrai) oh so impressive 5-
0 romp over Union
Catholic in the high school
season opener.

The 5-0 victory made it
five straight shutouts over
UC for the Bulldogs, who
fought through some gusty
winds_ and chilling
temperatures to boost
their record to 1-0.

No. 1 singles player

Swanson set
for golf play

When George Davidson
seeks his 100th career
coaching win with the
Lafayette College golf
team, he will have some
area help to aid him In the
quest.

Sophomore Marty Swan-
son, a graduate of Dayton
Regional, is a member of
the team. He is one of the
Leopards' three returning
lettermen.

Magee takes
4th in meet

Springfield's Monica
Magee placed fourth in the
floor exercise competition
for the Summit Summit's
gymnastics team during a
meet wluT Omni Gym-
nastics. Also competing
for the Summieg was Lori
Smith, also of Springfield.

Zitofner ends
hoop season

Spr ingf ie ld ' s Roy
Zitomer has concluded his
first season as a guard on
the varsity basketball
team at Curry College Im
Milton, Mass.

Wingard lifts
Princeton U

In an Indoor track meet
last month, Princeton's
Carol Wingard led off the
winning shuttle - hurdle

~reT5y~Tcarn which won the
event with a time of 32.0
seconds. That time was a
new meet and school
record.

Wingard, a natlvo of
Mountainside, also finish-
ed fourth in tho 55 -motor
hurdles as the. Tigers
crushed Pennsylvania in a
dual meet, 86-19.

Michael Berliner got
things going with a fl-2, 7-5
victory. Down 3-5 in the se-
cond set, Berliner rallied
to win the next four games
and the match.

Dan Schlager and Pete
Sommcrs had an easy
time in their singles mat-
ches, as Schlager rolled to
a 0-2, 0-0 victory at No. 2
and Sommers powered to
a 6-0, 6-1 decision at the
third slot.

In doubles action,
Robert Steir and Dan
Freeman got together and
shut out Union Catholic's
top pair, while Tom
Daniels and Kipp Levin-
son matched the feat, 6-0,
6-0, at second doubles.

Speaking of tennis stan-
douts, Michael Peri and
Matthew 2uckor, who
passed a skill test for ad-
vanced beginners spon-
sored by the United States
Tennis Association, were
awarded USTA cer-
tificates and badges by the
Springfield Recreation
Department.

The youth tennis pro-"
gram will be continued on
a twice weekly basis at the
Irwin Playground tennis
courts after the spring
recess.

And for other tennis
fanatics, five Saturday
morning tennis clinics will
be conducted by Union
College beginning April 17.

Beginners' lessons will be
conducted from 9-10 a.m.
and intermediate lessons
from 10-11 a.m. Tuition is
$35 per section.

Beginner instruction
will cover the basic grips,
forehand and backhand
strokes, service- and
volley. Intermediate In-
struction nwill be a review
of ground strokes, serves
and volley, with an in-
troduction to singles and
doubles strategy.

All clinics will be con-
ducted at the college's
Cranford campus .
Students should bring
racke t s arid wear
sneakers. Tennis balls will
be provided. In-the event
of rain, additional sessions
will be added. Class limit
is five per court with one
instructor.

Further information
may be obtained by call-
ing 276-2CO0, extension 206
or 2311.

V-ball action
at Sandmeier

Women's volleyball will
be held from 7:30 to 10
p.m. every Wednesday at
the Thelma Sandmeier
School, the Recreation
Department has announc-
ed. Interested women can .
come to the gym any
Wednesday evening.

graders Joanne Circclli, Nancy
Klaskin, Sharon Kutsop, Kathy Meix*-
ncr, Linda Fernicola, Michelle
Rogaskos and Carmella Carpenter.

As for the fjrst-ever freshman soft-
ball team, Tarashuk has been pleasant-
ly surprised by his team's progress in
the pre-season.

He has even been ablejo put a ten-
tative lineup together, with ace hurlers
Nancy Podell, Michelle Coddington or
Shauna Quatrone on the mound and
Mae Murray or Beth Olarsch behind the '
plate.

The infield will foatiire^-Eatti
Salimbcne at first, Quatrone or Sarah
Post at second, Moira Quillan at short-
stop and Sandy Pelligrino or Amy
Schoenfield at third.

And in the outfield, Tarashuk has
assigned Coddington to center field

• when she's not pitching, Vicki Anderson
to left and Lisa Spatucci to right. And
moving in and.out of the lineup will be
Halee Arnold, Kara Boogar and Andrea
Wilson.

Dayton's varsity Softball team,
coached by Howard Cushnir, was
scheduled to get underway on Tuesday.
Needless to say, the wild weather snow-
ed out that ballgame and will probably
cancel the rest of the week's action. At

•least.
If the weather clears up and the sun

begins shining again, the varsity and
jayvecs will take on Madison on Mon-
day and Metuchen the next day.

As for the ninth, grade softballers,
their schedule is as follows:

FRESHMAN SOFTBALL
April 15, Thurs.-David Brearley-

Away, 11:00 A.M.; 22, Thurs.-Gov.
Livingston-Away, 3:45 P.M.; 23,
McManus Jr. High-Away, 4:00 P.M. ~

May 10, Mon.-Goy. Livingston-Home,
3:45 P.M.; 25, Tucsr-David Brearley-
Home, 3:45 P.M.

Bowling tourney
set at Garden State

The annual Rosarian Bowling Tour-
nament will celebrate its 20th year
April 19 at Garden State Bowl. Action
begins at 9:15 a.m. and 1 p.m. Closing
date for entries is April 16.

The team event consists of three
bowlers, gincc there is no individual
event, special awards will be given for
high series, high ga.me and most pins
above average. Members of the winn-
ing team will each go home with a.
trophy.

Cash awards go along with the
trophy. One out of every five entries
will have a cash award.

Any Rosarian may enter even if she
does not belong to a sanctioned league.
As in the past, multiple entries will be
allowed. For further information or to"
obtain an entry blank, contact tourna-
ment director Emma Lampariello at
763-3368 or the Garden State Bowl.

Soccer Scene
By BILL WILD

My orders from the sports editor'
of the Leader were to write an
analysis of the Cosmos and to take a
quick look around the - North
American Soccer League. After Sun-
days' game between the Cosmos arid
the National team of Peru, I don't
think there is much to say. I could
also write about the two Lancer
teams that played in the
Meadowlands Arena in the
preliminary games of the Rockets
vs. Fever clash and won.

I think the Lancer matches in the
Meadowlands would be more to the
liking of you readers. I could also
rundown the scores-of the Lancer-
games played in the Cosmopolitan
Junior Soccer League and then

• name some of the scorers and defen-
sive standouts, but something hap-
pened last Sunday and Monday that
changed my mind.

The following is an open letter to
soccer fans, young and old:
Dear "sit on your hands" soccer
fans,
. This is a letter to let you know that
you do not even exist. Last Sunday I
picked up the leading daily and Sun-
day paper in the state and way down
on the bottom of the first sports page
I read an article by Ike Kuhns that
the Cosmos are to play the National
team of Peru.' We all knew this for
weeks but what got my blood boiling
was" the fact that it was on the bot-
tom of the page along with the pro-
mos about what was inside and what
wds on the school pages. Here we
were talking about something that
was happening right in pur
backyards and across the top of the
page was all this garbage about the
opening of the baseball season,
which was still a couple days away.

For two months now, we have
been reading about possible trades,
maybes, and what ifs, which most of
them were not even true or did not
happen. I have nothing against
baseball, football, basketball or any
other of the major sports as long as
soccer gets the same treatment the
rest of the sports do.

In Sunday's paper you (had to read
to page \i to find outi^that the
Rockets beat the Force, 12-4. You
must have seen the story under the
picture of the big fish. On page five
of this same paper they ran LAST
SEASON'S baseball standings and
didn't even run the NASL standings.
The NASL started on Sunday with
three games being played.

On Sunday the Cosmos played one
of the greatest games, of this pre-
season exhibition schedule. They
scoretlihree goals while playing one
man short against a team that is go-
ing into World Cup competition. And
once again they ended up below the
baseball news .on the first sports

"page of—the—-state's—leading,
newspaper.

The teams on top of the page were
the Yankeesoind the Mets. Both are
New York teams. The Cosmos and
Rockets are New Jersey teams play-
ing right here in New Jersey for
Jersey fans. The Jersey .newspapers
owe them more than the bottom of
the page.

Why don't they get it? Because of
you "sit on your hands" soccer fans.
When I question some of the sports
editors of the big paper, they tell me
that soccer fans don't even exist.
They know baseball fans are out
there because they phone jn and
write letters about what is on their
minds. Soccer fans don't do that, so
the papers cater to the readers that
do.

These editors and writersjirew up
with baseball and football. They
know all there is about those sports.
Soccer is the new guy on the street
and only a handful know how to han-
dle it. Not until you soccer fans let
the newspaper owners know that you
buy the paper, too, will soccer come
up from the bottom of the page, or
move from page 17 to page 2. If you
keep sitting on your hands the game
we all love will never make it in the
big American daily newspapers.

Yours truly,
BilUVild

PS. I bet 1 get more letters from
baseball fans than from soccer fans
on this one.

IRS TAX TIPS
On Accuracy
When filing your tax return you
can help yourself to a faster
refund and save time and
effort by:

• • Attaching your W-2s from
all your employers,

M i Attaching all supporting
documents and schedules,

• • Using the pre-addressed
label and codec! envelope (and
If you pay a preparer have him
A public aorvico mossago Irom Iho Inlornal Rovonuo Sorvico

or her use your label and
envelope),

• I Checking your math,

H i Signing the return (you
and your spouse must both
sign if married and filing *
Jointly).

BENCHWARMEP'Sj

What southpaw holds record for mostjeareer
shutouts pitched by a lefthander?

ANSWER:

USJJPM J0UJDJ, JO

*- "Copier N«w« Strvlrt J1 0—-I
l l l«»nininl»llll | . | i«:,n iimillll'lllllliiin I'.H i ,i,MM>IHmj

OADJg

1882-19821MTHW

SWARMING
TERMITES

ASK FOR A COMPLETE
HOMEINSPECTION-NOW!

Acl quickly; avoid additional
damage, Bliss lermilo

.exports—plus our lochnical
staff—provido a conlury ol trainod

experience. They'll chock your onliro
house and holp you avoid additional

probloms. 5 year guaranleo includod.

PHONE TODAY:

277-0079

eSTADUSMD IDI12

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

A Co-Educational Day-School that offers a Challenging Academic Cur-
riculum with best In Athlotic a Extracurricular Activities at cvory lovol.

Test Dates - Spring 1982
Admissions

i
9 AM April 17,1982

Wardlaw-Hartridge
School

For Further Information
PloasoWrltoorCall ..

P.O. Box H82 Muhlonborg Station
PLAINFIELD. N.J. 07040

754-1882

7SA-0035 GRADESK-7 754-1882 GRADES 8-12
We Accept Studonts of Any Race, Color;' National or Ethnic Origin

r "Views On ®
"Dental Healtti
By SEAN t , FE^ITON, D.M.D.

GOLD
The most popular material

for filling cavities is amalgam,
often called a "silver" filling
(actually a' mixture of mer-
cury, tin, copper, zinc and
about 65-73% of silver powder).

• This material lias proven suc-
cessful for filling small and
average sized cavities.

However, If the decay has
ravaged a large section of the
tooth, silver amalgam may not
be up to the task. It does not
always add strength to the
tooth. In fact, it requires strong
tooth structure to support it.

In tho case of a large cavity, a
filling of gold casting may bo in
order. The gold casting restora-
tion derives Its effectiveness
from., its great strength and

INLAYS
resistance to breakage under
chewing stress. Because of this
property, gold is used mainly to
support woakened tooth struc-
ture.

While waiting for the
laboratory to make the gold
casting from the impression
taken by the dentist, the patient
will havo a temporary cement
filling. A good gold inlay usual-
ly lasts for many years and Is
considered stronger than a
good amalgam filling.

* • • .

A public service to promote
better dental health. From the
office of: SEAN T. FENTON,
D.M.D. 134 Elmer Street,
Westfield. Phone: 232-2052.
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By JIM LEAHY , above the crowd is the price oi
. No matter what you fnay meals. Honestly fplks, where

think, vvriting a weekly column— can you take your loved one out
sometimes drains .the rmagina- today and sit down and have
tion. It can be difficult to come
up with fresh ideas eaclfweek,
especially if you're writing
about someone you have writ-
ten about before. That's why

. it's. so_refreshing to receive a
compliment every once in a

nd

while, particularly if you're
writing -a weekly restaurant
review. It niakes me feel so
darn good when: someone tells
me they ate in one of.

dinner—for only $5.95—that in-
cludes soup, salad, vegetable,
potato and dessert? Not. only
that but you have a choice of
boneless sirloin steak, fried
shrimp;' veal parmigiana,
chicken Cordon Bleu, English
cuj prime, ribs, veal Marsala
and much, much more! I asked
Arlene how .she^can afford to do
it; her answer was: -"I' knowJL

the ^can-make-iHjp-brn^sliJme once
people know they can get a
meal here at that price. They'll
tell their friends, who in tuni
will tell their friends."

You're right Arlene and I'm
going to tell all my friends.! .-

The' final ingredient of suc-
cess making this restaurant
one of the most talked-aboul wi-
the area is service,. .

I've had good service before; .
-iii fact, some of the finest ser-
vice in the state" comes-from
our many great restaurants
just minutes away from most of
us by car right here in Union
and Essex-Counties, but honest-
ly folks, I've never quite had
the kind of service I get when I

>that's selling like, crazy
people are- coining from
around just to sample

.marvelous t;isle. II you
your chicken with a real tang
and zest, try it; you'll be m
.than'pleased. P;S. They
•have..a take-out service
beer on tap. Give them a call at
372-9115'and tell them you-'l) be
down-to pick up your order.

its
iike

a'lso
and

r-AMILIAR LANDMARK along Magic Avenue. Union, is
the.nttractive exterior of tho famous Arlono's Tally Ho Inn,
.1 favorite cit ing spot and watering hole for numerous area

residents. The Restaurant Is noted for its delicious cuisine
at reasonable prices:

recommend-
ed. When you get a compliment
at least you know ydtfve pleas-
ed one person; if you get more
than half a dozen compliments
about one place, then you know
-writing your column is—wor-
thwhile and all the drudgery
disappears. This is exactly why
I never get tired writing about
Arlene's Tallyho Inn, 943 Magie
Avenue. . . -

I honestly can.'t tell you the
exact number of "compliments I
heard about this : marvelous

.eating establishment, but I do
know the first two I heard were
right- in my own office and,
believe it_or not, I also heard „
about ffie TallyhiriTtn-from--a—dhrerat Arlene's Tallylio Imi.-—
friend of mine who lives in Irv- Service might be' the wrong
ington when I bumped into him word to "use* because it's really

not tjie same kind

I '• BfSUwUt! i PA9RT SHOW • UJtPING — ^ "•

I 1998 m«ris five. Union, NJ 686-&J33 I
1 .- Distinctive; i
.'•' German American.Cuisine .

• Breakfast
• Luncheon
•"Dinner
• Cackiails
We CalW Piivale Parlies

_"ForThe
' Ultimata

In Fine
Pastries"

CHESTNUT
TAVERN

RESTAURANT
I ITALIAN-AMERICAN CUISINE

Spring is. here and so is '

OURNEWMENU!!!
DAILY BLACKBOARD SPECIALS

:"NEW" HAPPY HOUR 4-6 p.m.
DRINKS, LUNCH, DINNER

OPENMON.-SAT.
GOO WestfieliJ Ave. Rosellc Park

1minute Irom exit 137 GSP
.245-0355 Closed Sundays

OPEN
DAILY

ffi 11:30

• » t 0

K Mldnite
« Fri. 4
S Sat. ,
gTillA.M.

WEWILLBE
CLOSED

FOR RENOVATIONS
APRIL12THRU

APRIL 18
WATCII FOR OUR

RIt.-OPKN.NG
1NTHISNKWSPAPKK

. • Ftlluclnl
• La Sijni
• Veil

SpKlilllB
• Scundlll
• Calinwi
• Musuli
• Scitnpl
• Steab
• Chop)

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH • PARTY PLATTERS

649 CHESTNUT ST., UNION

964-8696

at a restaurant in my home.
. town of Matawan.

What, you may ask, is the
reason Arlene's tallyho Inn is
considered one of the best of its
kind in the area? For starters,-
the food is out of this world!
Yes, that's right, out of this
world—and the thanks for its
preparation has to go to
Arlene's daughter and chef,
Joy Fedorchak. In my humble
opinion, anyone can try to be a
chef. There are schools to at-
tend, books to read and a zillion
other ways a person can
become adept in the art of cook-
ing just by, watching Mom do
her thing at home! All of these
mentioned are great, but if you
Jack what I consider the most
i m p o r t a n t
ingredient—pride—then all the
books and training in the world
are meaningless. Joy Fedor-
chak has pride in her work and
never takes short cuts. As a
matter of fact when I ate there
a few eeks ago she insisted I try
a sauce on (of all things) my
French fries. It was an. ab-
solutely outrageous experience
and brought a marvelous taste
out, in what could be a bland
dish, that was absolutely
delicious. It's these little extras
that make a restaurant great
and, by George, the girls at the
Tallyho Inn are going out of.
their way to make sure their
restaurant is great!

Another thing that makes this
fine establishment stand out

same kind of service
you get when you visit Mom
after you haven't seen her for
quite a spell. That's right,

• Arlene ana her famify treat
everyone v li-ke they are
bloodkin. It's kind of a hap-
piness, an elation if you will, in
the way you're treated.

Not only by Arlene personally
but by the entire staff.

Whatever her magic for-
mula, it sure makes one feel
good and-1, for one, hope she
never loses thisjnosl charming
way of treating customers. It's
delightfully refreshing,
especially in this day and age1.

I could go on and on about the
Tallyho and what it means to
me but if I did I would probably .
fill every column in' this'
newspaper before I'm finished.
I would just like to wrap it up by
saying, "Thank you Arlene, for.
making dining out a pleasure
once again. You're one ol>my
favorites and you can rest
assured I'll be back to see you
again shortly."

IF YOU LIKE your chicken
"Hot and Spicy then I've
found about the onjy place you
can get'it in the entire area.
That's.right, folks,-Stuffy's—on
the corner of Springfield and
Grove Streets in Irvington—has
the best darn chicken I've ever
tasted here or anywhere for .
that matter. It seems the
owners have come up with a
secret "Southern" formula-

UNION'S MAINE SEAFOOD
RESTAURANT SINCE 1954

. . - F e a t u r i n g : :'•

• Live Maine Lobsters
• Florida Stone Crabs

• Jumbo Shrimp- .

FRESH FISH DAILY!

Luncheon & Dinners
Mon, thru Sat.

2258 MORRIS AVE.
UNION • 686-1200
Fine Wines* Cocktails

Major Credit Cards Accepted
x&titkH&xst&uexk

ns
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE

STILLTHE BESTPLACE FOR

BAR-B-Q E RIBS-
SECRETARIES

& UNESCORTED
LADIES

DRINKS % PRICE
2 HAPPY HOURS DAILY

4 to G P.M. I 11 P.M.-MIDNITE

• FREE HORS D'OEUI/RES I LATE NITE MENU

1637yAUXHALL RD. At Route 22
Union, N.J. Phone 688-6666.

jVIULBlSRRt
STREET

I'uhlir Dim
1 (iamiuft
I'anhtie*

OPEN
EASTER
SUNDAY

1 to 7 PM
Holiday Menu and

.Ala Carte Available
Call For Reservations

En|oy our a In carlo tpoclnlltk's throughout thi; week
'Opon for Lunch Monday Ihru Frldjiy —

« 7 NORTH-BROAD ST., ELIZABETH • 965-1516
[On ihi llilliiJ* 8»'J.F) ^ i Acc4pi-^6A-M*5TCn CKAnQE AK,IH\CIH CJCflEilS

Lucky
Dinner
For 2

Winner
Joan

Scutari
ol Springfield
Will Dine At'

Tallyho inn
in Union

EASTER
mBRUNCH

®M§W An Easter (/Parade of delicacies to
W&$y tempt your eyes as well as your palate 1

• •Brunch served 9 a.m. - 1:30 pan.
" / •«?" • Children under age 10 - #3.95

• Children under age 3 eat FREE!
. . .or Top Off Easter with
Dinner at -,

OUR READERS ' "{'
A R E . . V H

wiriiNG
: 4 " i

Ilic 1890's res\u\\mn\yM a\ (lie Inns
willi 11

Rl. 10 Wool unll Wiihiut Si. • Lh-liif<Ht(>n, N^J. • (201) <M4-H50O
304 Kt. 22 WCHI . Sprinfldold, N.J. • (201) :17<)-!H(X)

Italian'
Regional I
Cuisine 1
ICnjny it Xortltcrn,

StHtlhori) nr
llt'ltinnol Dish!

Our Mtuiii Fetitllrwt Spocwltics From:.'p
Tuscany • Calabria * Liguria
Lombardy • Lazic

Dine in Our Intimate mid
Kmnimtic Surroundings

MONDAY LUNCH MENU FEATURES
UNLIMITED ITALIAN BUFFET only $4'

Lunch: 11:JtH:JO, Uiiin 4:1010 IUH. Ihru Sil., 5o«di, Naun 11

\ Please follow Sheffield SlrccLsieusJnLrpsy access.

'1050 Rt. 22 West, Mountainside'
for re/wrvution-i

Your- Host,
Andrew Arbes

RESTAURANT AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Fl .-\ I URINC, SL-UOOD. Ill I I ANI) POULTRY
SI'KCIAI ITII-S

lOlV M)UR OANCINt . i I l i W l N I N G IMrlvASUKI!
• CHItlSl.YTI.KATTIIKOIIilAX

• IN UUK COCKIAI1 H)I1N(.;|
VVKD. l O S . V I fVX I, SUNIJA-S Alii-.RNOON.S

SLRVINC LUNCH. & DINNKK D A I H I I 30 A.M.- lo'l'.M
bAT T1I.LJ11 I ' M . CLUSKD M O N D A Y S '1I.LJ11 I ' M . CLUSKD

I<j/<lJl,ITi:S i A 3A. O.L
Ui ll

J
l l i N C T I O I < j / , S A

for Ueiicrv.ilion« tall

f
.^

233-4990

E ON
PREMISES

J Come ,ind Try Our New t, Eiciling +

* HOT SMORGASBORD *
3" 4 DilloronlllolSDUclnKAII • tfMC I f
* Tho Time..Mon., Tum., Ttlurs., * K * * J ] f
14" Frl., ft Sun. 5 p.m. lo 10 p.m. For Only w ' u.

All Dinners Include Coffee

•'CITIZENS i n % OFF DINNERS
' SPECIAL * U ' " 3 p.m. to ip.m.

Your H o i t l :
Nick, Potor & Nick 6 8 6 - 4 4 0 3

U.S. HOUTE 22, CEMTEB ISLAND
UNION, N.J. 07083

Good Time
Charley's
Saloon

. S I »
FIOHlDtJTtl

f - Stew
Willoughby
& Compiny

Tbun., Frl.
I S l l . NI(M>_

ALL DINNERS INCLUDE SALAD BAR

PRIME RIB DINNER 7.95

Catering in our luxurious
BELLANDONNA ROOM

priced from

Sg95 per person

accommodates parties of 10-100

I 230W.Wtrtti«ld knrfmdk Park, N J.

f 121 E.2ndAve.
:g!s Rbsellev^J,
: | 241-8223 v

&{'•••:--7W.'

EASTER BUNNY !
Will Be At The •

DROP ZONE
Magic Show Starts 6:00

Sunday at 2:00
from April 12th to 18th

LUNCH OR DINNER

MON-.FRI. MARCH

Now Open For Lunch from I t A . M .

BE OUR GUEST
FOR DINNER...
ENTER NOW!

J^r inn 558.0,5,
Easter Dinner-

Stuffed BrenM of Capon*
Suiiromc

Ham'.
.. Nin S.'inci1

Br. Filel of Flounder
Lemon Hutlcr Sfiun1

Beef Ku Bob*
'. wirh Ilifi- Pil.if.

Shrimp Scampi*
G.irhr HulliT S.iucu

Resit LesLof Spring Lamb*
Mint Jolly

Prime Rib of Beef

«22
6.95

•

/.95'
-;"-%-''7.95
7.95

SlsSSKs
s . . .

Bonelem N.Y. Sirloin Slealt
Topp<Ml with Oninn 7«*/5

All Dinnrrs Inrlurti- T h n i r r of Soup or Fri l i l Cup
Sa.liil: Kiilri'"' with Vrgrfcihlp .md )>aU\U\,

•' ' • Ocswrl i l '
i i ldr iMUiiulr 12 S3.0O n(f D i n m r p r i i i ( '
Live Entertainmenl Fri & Sat

W3MA(ilK.;AVK.'l'M(>N, N

s>ui_ A fk^._ f.. • •

HAPPY HOURS
Complimentary Hot & Cold

HORS D'OEUVRES
MONDAYTHRU FRIDAY
^ P.M. -7:00 P.M.

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY
>*\ By

O'HENRY

Monday
thru

Saturday
from

0:30 P.M.

Banquet Facilities • 25 to 1000

VUA-
NORTH

NEWARK INTERNATIONALAIRPORT
OPPOSITE THE NORTH TERMINAL

140 HoMday Plain. Nowark, N.J.

589-1000

Win
Dinner
For 2
"Send in

The Coupon

on Hie previous pngo

STYLE ^
PLACE

YOUR AD
HERE

TODAY! i
i

FOR U
INFORMATION ' |

CALL

686-7700
VISIT OUR
CLAM BAR

The Grab
House

Restaurant
341 Morrli Av*, |i».> ih. Anhi El l iabdh, N.J.

353-3900• •M-
jster Sunday

BUFFET
Sorv«d Prom 1 P.M.-9 P.M.

• SOUP • SHRIMP & MUSSELS MARINARA
• C A V E T E L U • WITH BROCCOLI
• TORTELLINI IN MARINARA SAUCE
• SCUNQILLI • CALAMARI • VEAL J PEP-
PERS • BAKED STRIPED BASS -MEAT
flAVIOLt • CHICKEN CACCIATORE •

Plui Many Other Italian
fli Seafood Spcclattisi

, * FAMOUS SALAD BAR
• Deiitrt and Coffee
All Thli A t A Q C
Men Far * j C * * » ^

>«r\ Only O

Plus Our
Regular Menu

Available

SPEND EASTER WITH US
-^"SPECIALS

• From$79r'
SHRIMP COCKTAIL. SOl/P

Children'* Dinner *2is.

OffRt.22, Scotch Plains, NJ,07076

WEDDINGS

teludes 7 COURSE DINNER
c SHRS. OPEN BAR

32'2'772(i -—Viewing the WatchungMountains
T 7_ . ,

Casting
fpr play

Thursday, April 8,19*2

I
EDDIE FISHER, singer,
Will appear at the Club
Bone Dinner Theater, Rt.
35, Sayrovllle, May 8 and
May 9. He wil l beakcom-
panled by an 18-picce or-
chestra and a comedian.
Additional information
can be obtained by calling
727-3000. .

'Prelude'
planned

The- third. "Prelude"
program will be presented
at Union College, Cran-
ford, in conjunction with
the _ Suburban - Symphony
Society of New Jersey,
featuring a variety of
musical talent April 18 at 3
p.m. It will be held in the

_Gampus Center Theater
and is a cooperative effort
by the orchestra and col-
lege as part of Union's
Humanities Community
Education Project.

The program will in-
clude a film, "Copland
Portrait," and perfor-
mances by members of
the Suburban Symphony.
. The series, coordinated
by Dr.- Larry Hogan of
Union Collge and Otto T.
Salzer of the Suburban
Symphony, includes
recitals, informal lectures
and films.

The program is free to
the public. Additional in-
formation can be obtained
by calling 272-9159.

Area festival
due April 28

Rutgers University,
Newark, will sponsor an
area-wide festival, the
Hummel Festival '82,"
devoted to the music of
Johann Nepomuk Hum-
mel (1778-1037) April 28
through May 5. "t will be
the first in America.

A world premiere per-
formance will bdheld May
1 in the Sacred Heart
Cathedral, Newark, and
will feature conductor
John Eric Floreen, with
the Rutgers-Newark
University Chorale,—the
Summit Chorale con-
ducted by Garyth Nair;
the choir of Prospect
Presbyterian Church,
Maplewood, conducted by
Jacqueline Metsmar and
the Faith Lutheran
Church Choir of New Pro-
vidence, conducted by
Susan McAdoo. _

Additional information
can be obtained by calTirig"
648-5271. - "

Movie
Times

B E - L L E V U E
(Mbntclair)-VICTOR/-
VICTORIA, Thur., Sun.,
Mon., Tues, Wed.,2:'3O, 5,
7:30,10; Fri., SAt., 2:30, 5,
7:45,10:15."*

C A M E O
(Newark)-PLEASE MR.
POSTMAN; DEEP RUB;
LOVE BED. Continuous
Monday through Satur-
day, 10 a.m. to 11 p.m.;
Sunday, 1p.m. to 11 p.m.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union 1-DEATH TRAP,
Thur., Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 8; Fri., 7:30, 9:35;
Sat., 1:30,7:30, 9:40; Sun.,
2, .4:15, 6:30, 11:45; Fri.,
Sat., ndult midnight show,
AMANDA BY NIGHT.

LINDEN - TWIN
ONE—Call theater for
feature? and timecloek at
925-9787.

LINDEN TWIN
TWO-Call theater for
feature and timecloek at
025-9787.

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union)-DAS BOOT. Call
theater for timecloek at
904-4497.

S T R A N D
(Summit)—Call theater
for feature and timecloek
nt 27:i-:i900.

The Revelers, Inc., in
residence at (he El
Bodegon Restaurant, 169
West Main St., Rahway,
will hold open casting for^
"A Funny Thing Happen-
ed on the Way to the
Forum" April 17 and 18
from 1 In 3 p m f* *h«
theater. The musical,
directed by Maurice
Moran, calls for eight
males and six females.
The production will open
June 4 and will run every
Friday and Saturday night
through July 10.

This wili be the last of-
fering of the season. Next
season, the productions
will include "One Flew
Over the Cuckoo's Nest,"
"Morning's At Seven,1' "I
Lovo My • Wi fe , "
"Godspell," "Jesus Christ
Superstar," "Gemini,"
"The Importance of Being
Ernest" and "The Firth of
July."

Touring unit
established

The Performing Arts
department of Middlesex
County College, Edison,
has established a student
touring company under
the direction of Lynn
Winik, assistant professor
of speech and drama at
the college.

This spring the students
will take a children's play,
"Puss 'n' Boots," and
"Simon Says," vignettes
by Neil Simon, to area
schools and community
organizations.

. Additional information
can be obtained by calling
Miss Winick at 54B-G0O0,
ext. 413.

ANIMAL ACT FOR CHILDREN-Mlchu, the 33-Inch World's Smallest Man, puts
a trained poodle through its paces in performance for 'children of all »gej' at the
all-new 112th edition of Ringllng Bros, and Barnuta & Bailey's Greatest Show on
Earth at New York's Madison Square Garden. . '

Film, ploy set
for Yin Union

The- Eastern "Union County YM-
YWHA, Green Lane, will offer a film,
"LassieVGreat Adventure," Sunday
from 1 to 2:45 p.m., and a play, "South
Pacific," Saturday evening.

It was announced that due to the
Passover holiday, no food will be serv-
ed at the screening.

"South Pacific," the Broadway
musical, is directed by Shia Salzman.
Edith Jazmin and Alan Zimmerman
are co-producers. Jane Edwards
designed the-scts; Tony Mastrolia and
Harry Lefkowitz were in charge of set
construction; music will be directed by
Sandra Saltzman, with Seth Saitzman
at the piano. Doris Polito and Arlene
Rubenstein supervised the costumes,
and choreography is by Sue Siegel and
Debbie Smith.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling Rcnee Drell at 289-8112.

'Mystery plays set
by Union College
Three rarely-produced murder

mysteries will be produced at Union
College, Cranford, at .an Agatha
Christie Mystery Festival beginning
Wednesday at 8 p.m. ...;

The plays, "Towards Zero," "Murder
After Hours" and "Tho Unexpected
Guests," will be presented by the
Dramatic Society/Compagnie La
Round in Studio 32. A different play will
be presented each night of the festival,
which will end April 2p.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 276:26O0, ext. 305~

Singers are sought
The Hickory Tree Chapter of Sweet

Adelines, Inc., has invited women to
visit rehearsals Monday evenings. Ad-
ditional information on the 85-momber
women's barbership chorus can oe ob-
tained by calling 627-6009 or 377-8281.

POINTS CINEMA
UNION • 96<l.yt33

FICUTLHO TUISDJMS

unu'iia
"DEATH TRAP"(POI
FILUMUHIirUIDHITISHOW

AMANDA BY NIGHT

XXX
ADULT
FILMS

UZ&BELLEVUE

Restaurant
WILL BE FEATURING

A FULL PASSOVER MENU
FOR LUNCH & DINNER (EntireWeek)

In Addition to Our Delicious
Daily Blackboard Specials
We Serve The Freshest
Fish, Meat and Poultry

WE ARE NOW SERVING YOUR
FAVORITE BEER & WINE

166 Morris Ave.
Springfield, N.J. 07081 376-2000

HELD OVER
2nd WEEK -

CONTINUOUS
FROM 2:30 p.m. DAILY

" B U H [MMK"vicnn VICTOHI«
IS I N UNOUJUIFIED HIT."

...VmCCNI UHBV. N.V. TIMES

JULIE ANDREWS
JAMES GARNER

ROBERT PRRESTONv

"VICTOR
—VICTORIA"
- IN COLOR RATED PG

DINING

A handy reference of some of the finest restaurants & cuisines in New Jersey.

poly-perx

Creamer

• C.hoiestt'fci i ' * H
• Mu'lows cj l tcc

perk-. l (p L(jrealsy _
de:.se't$ recipos"

• Costs less
• Loading Br;uM
• Comes frozve-

MITCHELL FOODS INC
North AbinQton. MA 02351

Buy Direct
from Factory
OVERHEAD

DOORS

EASY T O I N S T A L L
> Palnlud/Unpjnnlud
• Aluminum* FibfirQlnuti
> Wood Solid

No FUIQUF Joints
> Rtltnotlft CurvmlPnnols

Plywood Pnnulu
iclio Controls

SEE THEM MADE
GET HIGHER QUALITY
AT BARGAIN PRICES

CALL TOLL FREE
800-872-4980

CALL* WRITE* VISIT

ANGE « MIN'S ITALIAN RESTAURANT.
740 Boulevard, Kenllworth (Parkway Exit 138),
241 0031. Italian and Continental American
cutilna. Banquat facilities,
luncheon, dinner, cocktails.

ARLENE'S TALLY HO w M A 9 I 0 A V O , union
S58O101 Luncheon, Dlnnor, CocttnHs, Catorlnq
Amorlcnn Italian Culilno, Llvo Entortalnmont
Mon.-Wad.-Frl. Snl. Mfl|or credit cards.

CAFE MOZART. iwaMorrliAve., Union,
(At The Center). dS4 6433. Distinctive German
American Culllne. Qreakfait, Luncheoh, Dinner
& Cocktallt. The Ultimate ki Fine Continental
Pastrlat L Party Cakei. Creative Off
Pi'omlies Catering.

CHESTNUT TAVERN RESTAURANT, u,
Cheslnul SI.. Union. NJ t u « » Opan for
LunQheon& Dlnnar Featurlno Italian-American
Culilna. Opan II :lo AM lo Mldnllaj Frl. I Sal.
TIIIAM. MalorcradltCardi. .,

CLARE S CODY'S. Junction Roulal
No.»«, No. U, Madlion Townihlp, R«»taurant
And Cocktail Loungo Amorlcan i. Contlnanlal
Culilno. 721 4B«0. Clwrtjo Cordi, Wod. thru
Sun. Enlortalnmonl,.CIosod Mon. _ _

THE CORNERSTONE RESTAURANT &
LOUNGE, corner, of Nqw 8, Poor I Streets.
Moluchon Chdrmlng Inllmrtto dihlng and
builnossmuns (unchoon. Amorlctin. Continental
.Hid So.ifoodcglilno. Cockffllts Tho host In trndl
llondl \aii, Wed . Frl , Sat nnd Sun ovonlngi
Nocoyor or minimum. 549 530A-

THE CRAB HOUSE. j4SMorH.Av.™<,
Inaar tha Arch), Elllabath. 3U3W0'
Spaclallilng In Italian dlihai and (rain
Saafood. Quick urvlce Clam Bar. Lunch,
Dlnnar, Late Snackt, CockUlli. •

DUNN'S RESTAURANT, 6«ow w..tn.id AV...'
Rosalie Park I I mln. fromeKlt \37 G.S.P.I.
Sarvlno dlnnar until I AM and drinks until 3 AM.
New menu...all entre«i under IB.00. new lower
drink prices and happy hour. Sunday Monday
and Tuesday drink specials. Prime Ribs are back I

ECHO QUEEN DINER. Mount.in.id..
Rout* n. Eatt cor. Mill Lane. Opan 34 Hours
7 Days A Weak. Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner
Specials. American Express and Visa. 333' 109a.

ESSEX FORUM. W3 Sprlnofl.ld Ave.,
Maplewood Icorner Chancellor Av*.). 7*3-5400.
Arnerlcanand ItalianCulslna. Businessmen'*
luncheon s.Dac|als. Open 34 hours, uvan days a
weak. Italian.Festival every Monday & Tuesday
Irom 4:00 lo 10:00 PM

GOOD TIME CHARLErS SALOON, no w.
Westfleld Av... Rosalie Park. UytSX. Prash
Salad Bar, Cocktails, Luncheon, Saturday Dlnnti
Specials. Featurlno Choice Cut Prime Ribs, N Y
Sirloin 1 Saafood Delights.

HOLIDAY INN. Springfield- "Ruby's"
Route n. West. Breakfast. Lunch. Dlnnar.
Catering- Fine Food andCocktalls..
Charge Cards 37e-°400.

HOLIDAY INN NORTH. i « Holiday P I . . . .
Newark International Airport (call tor directloni)
$89 10Q0 American & Seafood Culilrw, fi«nqu«(
Facllltlti, Luncheon, Dlnnar, Cocktallt,
Entertainment Nightly.

McATEERS. i;)4Ea|tonAv«.,
Somerset Exit iv o(f Route W, Cue
"One ot New Jerwy'i Flneit R*itaur«nta"..
Lunch, Dinner. Catering U9J52J,

MULLBERRY STREET, ion sh.in.id s u IMO
Routo 33 W. AAountalmi{ie^3a3-4»0,Xuncti, Oln-
nor, Oollcloui Italian foodt Chafmlng and
Elegant. Diners Club. Amorlcan Exprtn._

THE OLD MANSION. «I7 North Broad St..
Elliabalhtown. Elllabeth, N.J. IHIIIslda Border)-
Fr«nch, Italian, American Cuisine- LuKurlousdlnlno
In Country Club atmosphere. Dally buslnessman'l
luncheon specials. Banquet facilities from IS to KO.
Reservations accepted/American Express- toS-ISU.

SNUFFVS. Tha Famous Steak Hods.,
Rout* 3], Scotch Plains, 3JJ 77M..
LunchMn, Dlnrtar, Cocktails. Catering,
Unbeatable Greek Salad Bar ..Chtro* Cards. '

TIFFANY GARDENS, IU7V.UKH.I I
Rotd at Rout* 33, Union. Sarbecua Ribs and
Chicken Florida Style. Bar. Salad Bar,
Ch.roe Cards, Open 7 Days A W*ak - "

TRETOLA'S. Oalloplno HIM Rd.
at Five Points, Union (Parkway Exit )Je|,
«I7O7O7. Featuring Italian culllne and
seafood. Cocktails, luncheon, dlnnar.

UNION PLAZA DINER. Roui. », <um«-
Island (Opp. Dlckel Shopping Plait) eU-44U.
Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner, Snacks. All Baking
Don»-On Promises. Dally Specials. Vila and
Mastercard.

INTO! IW-ROKJ; Monmoutti Junction
Naw J«ruv 08862 '

OpmOtll b-S»t. til 13 Win A Free Dinner for 21 Us* The
Handy Entry Coupon on The Dining Pag±l



AU nusica] pradurttop will begin at
•fCQOOl

tt^Qswden MOOmi WarnMttoo can be obtain-
ed ; by oUlir* 44*«600,

Classified

Y«teMaric«iT*«irt*r;
'Onited State* A « v Band and

Soidien' (%6rus will perform a special
coaeertforifhflolfMMrenJuneH.

£86-7700

11 mrwumo 686-7700
on /rv/ng/on

sianarond amateur comics.
. It was anoounced that audience par-
ticipation for Japing of cable television
will be requested. CRAMPED QUAftTERS-Long months at sea takes toll on

.1 ;..

STRETCH OUT WITH
US IN OUR

MSNIONA

IMlMM «n., WMtfbU, HJ. 454-7057

U7Mhm.*M . ,MUm , tU. J74-I9M

the Broadway musical,
"On the Twentieth. Cen-

during patrol of North Atlantic In 'Das Boot' (The Boat), written and directed by
SOT Wolfgang Peterson. The picture is being held over for another week at the Lost,

Picture Show. Union.

T h e a t e r , • Rt. 35, By MILT HAMMER minie, play the piano and of the Board, the Velvclet:
Sayreville, April 9 through. Disc and Data's Pick Of develop unique -vocal ar- tes, the Elgins atjd Tho
May 6. : the LPs—"Body Tafk1'by rangemenls.• Executives. •

Evening performances • Imagination (MCA5271). Ingram, the Sagittarian Tho third member, Ken-
are Wednesday through I m a g i n a t i o n - L e e e of the trio, is a. fully- nedy, is a Gemini, who has
Sunday, with matinee per^ John, Ashley Ingrilm and accomplished guitarist, been playing'drums since
formances on Tuesday, E "r r . o 1 keyboardist, who is as the age of three. With his
Wednesday and Thursday. Kennedy—wonderfully, much at home ploying per-, .sister, Grace, he was once

Additional information weave, together a unique cussion instruments and a member of one of the
can be obtained by calling sound, which consists, of singing, too., Bofore join- most popular British punk
727-3000. . ' • ' . . . ' earthy blues, jazz, funk, ing Imagination, he form- groups, TSB. From there,

.soul, classical and rock ed'his own group called he went on toperform with
! elements. It's a concept-of-Special Brew, in which he Midnight Express, as well
i the soulj the.mind and the showed his musical pro- as work with such popular
I body which all comes- wess. incliiding-jazzJlcks_acts-as ftonnln Ijiw«1_Tha

together on their debut learned, from his idol, Tarns, Freddie Mack and
album on the MCA label. George ^ Duke.; Ingram, Count Prince Miller. He

Jphn, a Cancer, is the with a gospel backgrounding toured Holland,
lead vocalist and is has backed such groups as' France, Belgium, Sweden,
naturally known to his col- Tho Delfonics, Chairman Germany andlrcland :.
leagues, as-Mr. Showbiz.
His musical background
comes from his love of the
theater.

After spending' five
years in the states, John
went back
where he

EASTER
HAMS*FtOWERS-

•OM-FaihloMd
HldurySnuludHams
P h M k
SwMlClcUr

•FnshDonutl
•AppUn
•Cltrt j i Krult. '
• Various r-nill«

• P u n Honoy
•VMapl. Syrup

WIGHTMAN FARMS
RL202,MQKR!STOWN

5Mil«So.olMorristown j

| ublishing
orporation

Join the
"Community Leader'

TELEPHONE
. .„ SALES

Selling oJr'weekly'newepapert. 8ft
"your own evening hours, la our office
or from your home. Salary plus com-
mission. " " I 1 , -

CALL MARK CORK WELL

Shape up now...

it '

Summer's almost here.

Hrrc .it Kiiiu'hs Fnruin
loth Guaranteed Pen
W r . - i m v Ini inrtiutlii.i
iilili/r i\nv nl the

i1* liil.ii lunt'ss
Inttrucliotv

*• In hrln V"ii
itilti

l irsu'N

.lernbic dancing
nautilus t

* vAt'ighl Inss
* circuit iriiim
* slimn.islK >.

The intelligent
way to total

fitness.
SPECIAL OFFER
ONE FREE SESSION

with no obligation
••Hal bring ad

Call for an appointment today

Fitness Forum
973A Srupvesant Aw.. Union. N.J. (2011 688-5252

to England,'
form6d the

group, The Highnotcs,
which later became Russ"
and Leee before he joined
>a (Jrama group, the
Hcwanorra Strolling
Players.

He has done extensive
session" work with such
performers as Madeline
Bell, Doris Troy, Gonzalez
and Del NcwmanJHcjilsiL
has performed andrecord-
ed in. Germany, France
and New York City as well
as toured omrnumber of
occasions throughout the
British Isles. Amongst
John's talents are his
ability to write, perform,

1

12

14

17~

«P

1 r r
1 1 4

686-7700
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,

Union, N J . O7O83

STAFF
VACANCY'S

SECRETARY
Immadlltf V K H K V In
OUldane* offlc* 'at
Johnathan Dayton
Rtglbnal High School Spr-

-Inflllald—eul!_ilnit_J»
month .poiitlon. . pally
hoori I-4HS. Good tVplna
& ittno ikllli nwntlal.
Attractlv«bwwllhl,ulary
a. working conditions.

LIBRARY
CLERK

April lit v«c*ncy* Cov#r-
nor Llvlngtton Rtolorul
High School, Rwk»l«y
Hclghtt, Pull tlmt 13
month potltlon* dally
hourt l-iil5, Good typlAo
tklili nuntlt l . Attractlv*
b*n*1\H, ultry & working
condition*.

Contact: C h a r U i
Biuman, a i i l t t a n t
5up«rlnt«nd*nt# Union
County Rtglonal High
School dlilrlcr number 1,
Mountain Ava; • Spr-
InglUld, N.J. 07061. 374-
tttt.

Equal Oppty. Af f Iratlv*
. Actton emplovtr

Musicals
for youths *

ACROSS
1. Not out:
' 2wds.

7. Thnuher
d«bri»

12. Nunofor
competitor's
product;
2wd»-

2wda.

22. Drone and
queen

••-•K'.
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thru Ql
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PRICES: $5.50, $7.50, $8.50, $9.50
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. The .Paper Mill 1 5 -

Playhouse, Millburn, has
announced its schedule of IT. Choooe
Saturday musicals for is. F«brle
children. -With—the 19. Lexington,
cooperation of the V»-»diooI:.
Millburn Board of Educa- M •£•* ,• / . , , ,
tion, performances will be M - i X , ^
held at the Millburn Junior «. Anchor*
High School, Old Short '
Hllls.Road.

The series of plays will ga. visit
include "Peter Rabbit," ' unexpectedly:
Saturday; "Sleeping 2wd«.
Beauty," May 1; i'Pinoc- 2B. Piuhy
c h i o , " May 15; 2S-
"Rumpelstiltskin,"' May "
22; "Little Red Riding
Hood" and "The Three
Little Pigs," June 5, and
"SnowWhite,"Junel2.

Performances are at 11 34. "Show Me"
a.m.and2p.m. pute: «bbr.

Additional information 38- Eewutrle
can be obtained by calling s7> Con^te
the box office at 37C-4K). 38. »imln»Uv« of

39. Underhanded
violence:
2wdi.

41. Body of
knowledge

42. Docked:
Zwd*.

43. Amcious:
2 wda. .

: 48. Peeridi
48. Haeketa

DOWN

27. Helix
28. Cutback
SO. "Moniker"

Split apart
Endured
stoically

10. Water chut«g
11. Amulet
IS. Buwball

equipment
18. Cornucopia
18. Thicket
21. Knoll
22. Weddinc

"star"-
24. Cattle

collection!
26. D«KripU»e of

a Seottu* Ian
27. Keep gain*:

1. Monastic hud 2 *d«'
2. Camera tUnd 2 8- Gain

5. Sentry1. » •
ctfnunjiuid *

4. Dndlvided « • . . ,
6. Sen. HaUiims' sslble

atato: abbr. " • Quip down
0. Heroic feat 88. S-*haped
7. Ready money
8. Color
9. "This—:to

thine own self 40. :
' be true": 41. Gariand

2 wdg. 44. Nvril

Solution

EXBarhmced on Comb
Bdh Systam 5«oo. .gx-
wrl.nca In Ih . prapara-
tlon of 'mechanicals*,
overlavaandpasle-upslor
printing lorm« «nd
""^huras also required.
This It a Mrm«n»nl posi-
tion which1oll.rs a oood
starting salary and ev.
calljnf company paid
bBn«/lls. Apply In p«?son
9:30 am.4:00 pm, to the
Porsonnel olllco.

ENGELHARD

INDUSTRIES
26S5U.S. ROUTE 22

UNION,"N.J70708T
Equal Opportunity

Employar U / F

Real Estate Sales
Brounell & Kramer"

Exp'd-Inexperienced
OUR NEW LIBERALIZED

, COMMISSION SPLITS AND
"CALL IN" LISTINOJJ3AD&-

—RBOM U AeTtVBYBARS
I PtU5~TJBLCr-A«BMBERS«lp-

'• Medical

Secretary
TEMPORARY

Full llm» |4 :JO. Muit
JJY" " " H i n t typing
• K l l l i & thorouoh
knowladga of mtdlcal ler-
mlnology. Good itartlno
talary.. . •

Call Parionul lor appt: "
10-11,3-4 •

942-6900

Ext.202

Greater Paterson

General Hospital
Wayn«, N.J: r .

Equal Oppty, Emp. MSF

WILL ENABLE THE EX-
\— PERIENCBD TOP EARNERS

TO VASTLY I N C R E A S E
THEIR EARNINGS. CONTACT
RON KUAUSNER, CONFIDEN-

— T I A L — A P P I ^ B R O C
KRAMER, Ua-IMO.

87. Nimble; briak
38. Seedveaiehi"

AVON
•BEYOUROWN-

BOSS!!
REPRESENT THE WORLD'S
LAROEST dlract-iolllng com-
pany. Make excellent stt. Sot
your own hourt-No oxperlonc.
de|Ca""" r V ' cal l , today lor

.ESSEX COUNTY
738-28GB

UNIONCOUNTY
351-3390 '

A D M I N I S T R A T I V E
"S5UTANT- Iniuranco Aooncy

. In Union uek> compolsnt nor-
• o n • « K p o r l e n c o d w i t h
Maphona'i l lourei «• lyplno.
Call L0I1 »« -7«o betwoan Vi, s

Administrative Asst.
ExparHncad. Oood oltlco skills,
typlno. SSU) wpm. Dlcldphono,
light dlctallon. Well oroanliid
" / y i l t to maka. declilons.

Hairdresser/Wardrobe

Ntedtd (or olaMourout calabrl-
-tV-WhoJs-requlr«d.lo-t)«-i N .J . -
rtildanl-or hava tramportatlon
to N.J. and 11 willing to travel &
enloy the enUrtalnmant world.

HAVE PUN ON VOUR JOB
Dacoma a Pleaiure Play Rep. or
noit a party In your home &
recolue a Irtt gin. Pleaiure
•Play Product!, Inc. J01-MJ-355J.'

INSURANCE-.-Small Property
Caiualty aaancy, Sprlnollald,
N.J. Ggnaral bfllce work. Good
lyplno necanary. Property
C'fU'lty Int. oxp, pr.elerred,
Valley Excuii, 379-1535.

MOLD MAKBR, I M I maker «,
•xperlenced appranllca. 50 hr.
wiak, excalltnt benXIti a.
waoet. Shop localid In Summit.

ILBBP, IN WOMAN- Wanted lo
c»r« lor fldarly lady. Lloht
housekHplnO. caldwtil araa,
salary S145.00. Call 22<-M31.
Heltrancai.

SUMMIT- Jewish Community
Center Nurtary School Is looking
lor a teacher'! assistant, lo help
with 3 year olds, 3 mornings pel-
week. Also needed Is a parsonto
work In our extended care pro-
gram on .Thursdays, starting
.Sapt.lllnter»stedcall444.»H4.

^"STENOTVPIST
Consulting \englneerlng firm Is
looking for a steno/typlst, full
time, wllh excellent Ikfili, good
•alary & benellts. Pliase call,
I I W I , (bet 3-4 p.m.)

Steretary/Typliln No Fee

MONEY TALKS
ATWESTERN

iv^T^'you^nKaK
money. We have excellent lobs
available for darks, figure
clerks, ucratar le l , typists &
word processors. Long a, short

, term assignments available.
Terrific rates, local companies.
COMB WHERE THE ACTION
IS. Register today work tomor-

MBDICAL SECRETARY-
Receptlonlit, dtrmatoloolit't
olllce, Summit. Mon., Frl., 9-13.
Tuai.1 .Tliur., 10-5:30. Good
ikllli, call-alter 7 p.m. 523-1020

MAINTENANCE/
COURIER

JO-30 hr«. a week, olllce claan-
ino a. malntenancfl, courier/-
maiungar duties. Call Carole
lorappl., 143-4111.

CLOSING
FOR THE SEASON -APRIL 17th

SALE .
• • ' - U w

COATS • DOWN-FILLED- Full Length . . - 50°°

BOOKKEEPER- D'lveraillod ol-
llco work In a small olllco,
i K J ' " " ' ! U n l " " - " M M call 487-
A176. bat 9-3 p.m.

B O Y S / O I R L S , ij-17- Mornlno
nawipapar rouloi aro avallabla
^,,Unlon, Sprlnolleld. Summit,
Hillside J. Kanllworlh. Extra
aarnlnoi and â chance to win
prim 8, tnpi. call mmS
loll free.

Bookkeeper Asst.
Full lima dayi, minimum 3
yean eKparlenca. A/R, A/P a.
accounting procedurot. Wood-
brldpe area. Call qtuu

BOOKKEEPER
Full lime, mu«t know payroll a
bank reconciliation. «sf 7711.

• Men, Women
& Children

Earn oxtra caih In conaumor
product tostlno. 741-1140.

HARRISON RESEARCH
-LABORATORIES INC.

I J I 4 S p r l n o l l a l d A v o . ;
Maplewood.

MECHANIC
With al lean 3 yean electrical
experlenco. Call after S p.m., for
Interview appt. 6SS-A943.

WESTERN
Temporary services

3810Morris Ave. Union MJ-lJoo
1114 Rarltan Rd. Clark 383-3500

SECRETARY^
Busy Mountainside olllce needs
secretary with excellent typing
1 mathmatlcal skills. Steno not
required but would be a plus
For Immediate consideration
ca!ILynneat»54-t8lo.

SHIPPING CLERK
We are looking lor an Individual
with a responsible attitude for
our shipping dept. Must have ex-
per ience in shipping a,
knowledge of UPS £ Parcel
Post. Some heavy lilting, call
Personnel Dap!., 345-6300 lor
appt.

Hexacon Electric Co.
1 1 1 * . Clay Ave

ROSELLE PARK

8ECRETARY

OFFICE CLERK
Some b u i l n e i i ekperlence
dellrable, lite typlno. Call M r i .
Douoherty . Viisooo. Equal/-
Opportuplty/Employea,

Ladles'and Men's

* JACKETS -DOWN-FILLED W 5

L a d i e s ' a n d M e n ' s • • • • • • • • ^ ( -

* VESTS - DOWN-FILLED. - 7 7 . r 1 ^
L a d l e s f a n d M e n ' s , . ' . • • • • ' • * 5

* CHILDREN'S JACKETS (Dow«^ P o W . 19«

^HILDREN'SVESTS^nftN,)..... W

* SKI BIB P A N T S . . . . 1750
A d u l t s ' a n d C h i l d r e n ' s ' " " ' " • " ,

A C C E S S O R I E S
AIL SWEATERS & SHIRTS-WOOL. 14»

«LLLE*THER.GLOWEStMinEHS . . . . . . . . " ' " ' ' &
WIH*TS. . ; ; , , , , , , , _ . . , , , ' " ' 4 i !

HUHRV WHILE COLORS & STYLES ARE STILL AVAILABLE
. SIZES TOTS • 60

None
Higher

Than

75M

49 !|95

CLERK/TYPIST
Small Springfield N.J. in-
turance agency varied duties 45
wpm, pleasant, phone manner,
po«ltlon has good career poten-
tial for Intelligent capable In-
dividual. Salary depends on ex-
perience. Call 370 1530 lor Inter-
view.

Cortege Students
f a r t time, sftady work, llexlblo
hours, pleasant conditions, occa-
sional llttlno of 70 lbs. Inside «.
outside local work using your
economical car. £87-6000.

CLERK/TYPIST
Experienced. S5-40 wpm, record
keeping «, telephone. Realestato
management office. Wood-
bridge area, Call bet. 3 5 p.m.,
634-4477.

DBNTAL ASSISTANT: /Modern
private pracllco, Wapleu/ood.
Oood salary,-plus, experienced
only. X-Rav license. 74339J5.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
wejl motivated mature parson
needed for full time, chaWiao.
J * J»y« Par week. Some Sals.,
No Weds. Experience orftlerred.
Onod salary & benefits. 7M4303

DBNTAL ' OPPICE-
SPRINOFIELD- Maturo
humanistic helper. Call Wff-2102.

Enforcement Person •
Part time. 30 hours or plus par
weak. Unltormi supplied. N J .
drivers l l c tnu . Must meet re-
quirements for special police 01-
llcar. Contact Mr . Erickson at
373-0010 lor Info., itarllno April

IRVINGTON
PARKING AUTHORITY

ESSEX COUNTY
Looking for confident driver/-
chaullar. N.J. resident, start
JJJJ P«r weak, call for dalallt,

MLICTRICIAN- Industrial wlr
Ing central, northern N.J. j re» , .
land reiumas, raferencas, and
•alary requirements to P.O. Box

N " OTOtir'T"""" Ay- Unl°"'

CLINTON
FACTORY
OUTLET

(KOII 7M-5JOO
/aMILlBllRNAVE.

Hr<; Mon..8al, »-8lM

• F R E E JEWELRY I
Would you Ilka f r « 14K, gold
flllad or costume Jew«lrv, and
hava fun while doing It? Lot* of

6a m » & fun. Call now A s ; for
.alhy,<la.7700EKt,3Jlormo?;

Information.

PART TIME
SUBSTITUTE

Needod-ln Summit Public
School, to work In kitchen. Call
37J-1393. ' •

PHARMACEUTICAL

MEDICAL WRITER
Est, consulting (Irm

PHD or equivalent required.
Writing experience preferred to
develop M e d i c a l / -
Pharmaceutical materials.
Pleaio send letter/relume to
Box 457. Crantord, N.J. 0701a.

PARTTIMB DRIVER
With clean driving record to run
errands Mon.-Prl., between Hrs.
flft.m. Anoon.

Apply personnel dopl:
51 a.m. 3-4 p.m.

SILVER LINE
Dulldlng Products Corp.

lOBorlghtAve.
Kenllworlh, N.J.-

PART TIME- work Irom homo
on new telephone program.
Earn » H par hour depending
on1 lime available. 173-4453 or

PRBSTIOIOUS- Law llrm seek- -
Ing secretary with legal ex-
perlince. Excellent benefits 8.
working conditions, o^jnw

Retail "

A&S ~
Tiie Mall at
Short Hills

We currently have a
variety of Selected, posi-
tions available for:

•STOCK
Full Time

, iy our lovely aur-
rounaings, full company
benefits, store wide dls-
counts on all our lovely
merchandise. "
• Apply Personnel

Monday-Saturday
. 10am-8pm

f .WY'f?" Bxrwleneed only.
Midnights «. weekends, ui-jiji. •

TOP EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

Needed lor celebrity, will enlov
some trayeUng and the enter-

perlencedonly. 447-M30.

isT
RECEPTIONIST

Permanent part time position In
pleasant place. If you can type
50 wpm, handle a busy phone I

Call Judy at 374-5500 for appt.

WAITRESS- E

INCOMBTAXRBTURNS
Federal a, State, preparad

In your home or mine
Call Elmer V. Zelk UiM

P B H I O H A L - Tex Returns
Prepared, l-ederel, N.J. also
Non-Res. N.Y. Reasonable Pee.

Lorti Found ^7

. LOST-Mined Collie, male, while
and brown, 45 lbs., his name Is
Lucky. LPst. January 34,
Hollywood Avenue, Hlllslda
area.Rewnd.354W71.

LOST- Yal jow Labrador
Retriever, 1 yr, bid, male,
Thurs., April I . Mountainside
ar*a, wearing 3 collars, answers
to T J . Call 33J-3977 or <54-3S!0,

INSTRUCTIONS 11

Schools 12
ACCREDITED- PrblessJsnal
courses tor career minded per-
sons of all ages. Students now

. being accepted In Madison for'
day & avenlng classes. Call or
write for full details, The
American School of Floral &'
Plant Design, 41 Kings Rd.,
Madlton,' 07440. 377-4449 lAp-
proved By'N.J. Dept. ol Educa-
tion).

Music Instructions 15
PIANO LESSONS- Given In my
home.. Beginners and In-
termediate. -- Reasonable rate.
Call 373 0411.

FOR SALE 17
BIBLE OUIZ'and BIBLE PUJ-
ZLB CORNER. Two children's
activity books by Milt Hammer.
33pagflf In each book contalnlno
tun-to-do crossword P U I T I M . (Ill;
ui, true-and'false quli'ros,
sentence-hiding puzilot and
many more from both Old nd
New Testament Books. A oood
and easy way for tho boy and
girl lo know and understand tho
Bible bolter. Each book G9c.
Send for your copy ol ollhor book
lo-BAKER BOOK HOUSE, 1019
Wealthy St., Grand Rapids,
Mich. 49504. •- . .

BEDROOM Sat J, living room
' set, both are now. S350 each.

Purchased from' bankrupt
relallers.341-9874.

B E D R O O M SET- Tr ip le
dresser, 3 mirrors, armolro, 3
nlle tablet, queen size bod w/-
brass headboard. Call wk. dnvs,
bet 5 p.m.-8 p.m. 731-3784, 548-
4795, alter 9 p.m.

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Gethhsomano G a r d e n s ,
Mausoleums. "Office: 1500
Sluyvosant Avo., Union.

.' _.. . . UI-410D ..

Thursday, April 8,1982

f W , . * "•"* M««KBT-
»•••• * f t » »«/» e.m.o p.m. con-
netlcul Farms church, Sluyve-
sent Av«,, Union. Table rental,
« ;. can *un» or <M-vm,
aflerap.m.

U 3
"' C*" •

DEALERS WANTED- Indoor
• r,"u M » r l 1 " ' Antiques and
f.A.L . Building,.sponsored-by-
Irvlnolon Hadassah, 385 Union
Avenue, Irvlngton. Call 734-4301
or 374-7313. Free Admlltlon.
DBALBRSt RAHWAY
jOWANISOIOANITC ANNUAL
f.p«INO PLBA MARKET- Sal.
May isth, Outdoors, J-4,
Roosevelt School, St. Georges
Ave., at corner ol Lake Ave.,
Rahway. Large outdoor spaces,

Joo'location, very large crowds.
f»lnda lei: 5/23 i 4/5 Dealer In-
fO:|30imi:13]4or3«10li4.-
,°B*I-BR» WANTED- 'Moun-
talnslde Lions Club Flea
Market, Municipal Pool-
Mountain Avenue, May 1, 198J-
»:00 to 4:30. For lurlher Into-
matlon'call 333-B/97 alfer 4:00.

DEALERS WANTED
Giant outdoor flea market. May
33rd. Rain.dale June. 4th YM-
YWHA'Greenlane, Union; S10.00
a space. 484-1340. •

DININO ROOM- Contemp., lull
set. Or"
4311.

DISHWASHER- Mag ic ' Chel,
good working condition; Danish

.sola, elect . , meat sllcor,
reasonable. 487-8454.

BARLY> AMERICAN-Dlnit lel .
n n l l t U 9 5 lp p » ^ t U i _ 5 _ C c J _ b u
cher block, 199,- 7 pc. modernT
«139,'chalrt, J13J boddlng sell,
twin ISO, lull 178.- 341-9183, alter

—Ip.m;

__FLEA MARKET
T5EALERS WANTED
May 1st., Mother Selon H S ,
Clark, N.J. at G.S. Pkwy.', oxll
135, across Irom Ramada Inn.
All welcomod. Ralndato May
Blh. Call383l953.

FLEA MARKET and CRAFT
SHOW- Juno I3lh. SI. Michael's,
Union, Parking lot. Tabloi
112.00. t87-4i57. .

4 GRAVES- at Grocoland
Memorial Park In konllworth.
11,300, will spill. Call 488-8540.

OROAN-WlKard 110. Like now.
Magic chord 8. memory w/stool
<• hoadpliono, 1500. or bust oiler.
487-5330.

PINE FRAMED pillow couch.
Misc. kllchon itoms tor salo. 433-
9735 or 374-9406.

13) RUOS- 9 x 13, assorlod
plants, record cnbinol, misc.
C 4 I U I i 2 n l l A

REMOVABLE. Back teal for
Van, »U5 or bast oiler. 372 0433.

IANITAS- 100,000 rolls, 30%~Ul
40% off IN STOCK. Harrison,
N.J.4aMO20,open7days, •

IMP PP"i • i i « in-1 11,.-
1. Call 4(4 (1)3.

VENDORS WANTED- Outdoor
lisa Market, YMCA grounds)
Union. Spaces available. April
35. Ralndale, May 3nd. Call 241-

Y A R D SALE- "fTacoTdT
magailnes, glassware, brlc-a-
brae, something for evoryone.
Sat. March 37 9-3. Rain date
March 38 9-3: 944 Union Terr.
Union.

P«ts, Dogs, Cats 19

ANIMALLOVERS'
Foster homes needed for a lone-
ly dog or cat. Earn extra money
& share a little love. 741-4049
alter 5 p.m. only. Ask tor Patty.

1 .PUPS FOIl ADOPTION-
PRECIOUS. M E L A N I E 9
W E E K S , W I O O E L Y
LOVEBALL, OH REX, 4 MON-
THS, LOVING, CLJNOINO,
S W E E T H E A R T . BOTH
HOMELESS AND WANTS TO
LOVB YOU. 741-1731 OR 174-
1073.

WANTED TO BUY 20

All Pianos Wanted
CASH PAID

CALL, 764 3754
BOOKS

We Buy and Sell Books
331 PARK AVE., PLFLD.

^PL

CASH FOR SCRAP .
-coaavoor ' n r r c a t t Iron 75* por

100 lbs., newspapers 50* por 100
lbs. liod bundles froo of torolgn
matorlals. No. 1 coppor 504 por
Ib., Brass 37< por Ib., rags, U
por._ Ib. Load 1 ballorlos,-
aluminum cans; wo also tjuy
comp. print outs 8, Tab cards.
Alto handlo -paper drives lor
scout troops & civic assoc, A a,
P PAPER STOCK CO., 4B So.
SOIhSt., Irvlngton, (Prlcossubl.
lochanoo).

3741750.

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH

Top prices paid. 435-3058

OLD CLOCKS «, ,'
POCKEXWATCHES'

Hlahost cash paid, also parts.
Union, 9441334.

Orlg. Recycleri Scrap Metal
MAXWEINSTEIN

And SONS
SINCE 1930

3436 Morris Avo.. Union
D J 5 u M 2 « a 6 ! 6

T.V. SETS WANTED Working
or not. Color or B/W, Call port,
only days, 351-3255, evet., 444
7494.

Wanled For Cash
-JQLD-BOOIC&aVSTAMPt-

ORIENTALRUGS
ANTIQUES

Prlvale B.uyer-334 4305

REAL ESTATE 102

MOTIIER/DAUGIlf Ell
1st floor, living room, dining

- room, beautiful kitchen, family
room^ 7 bedrooms, tile bath, full
apnrtmont . upstairs with
separate. entrance, gas h«al.
aluminum siding, 3 car garage.
80't - • • —

C«|l 684 0454
Bfertuemplel-Oitertag Agency

104House For Sale

CHATHAM- I'.'J acre .ml . top
with Calllornla Contmpry. Walls
of glass 10 spoctaclr 180 dogrees

- south view. 4 br, 3b, Ip, 13' beam
celt, .OK. |no porch plus 'dock
tl7S,000.438 5733. '

H A P P Y HOMES RLTY- 735
Boulovard, Konllworth. For In
formation call 345 3100.

IRVINOTON
MakirThoRlohtMovo...
PHONE USI3 family homo,
159,500. Charles A.
RemljngoM>ealloi7374 3319.

UNION •

BOYLE
GALLEHY QF HOMES

NEW ON MARKET
ASSlMABLE* "

Assumrtblo mortgago to
qualified buyor of this c«cotlent:

Iy mnlntalnijd 3 bedroom brick
and frnmo colonial, Living
room, fireplace, formal dining
room, oat In kltchon, flr&t floor
powdor room and sunporch.
Asking JH9.900.00.

Call 353«OO
' TI)oOoyloCo. Roaltorn

540 North. Ave. Unlon-Elll. Lino
Independently Ownod

, _ _ And Operated

UNION-

$45,90011!
Do your own landlord!

_ P U T N A M MANOR-2'6 room
c'ondo. wlih view! Malntonanco
$53., TiiMOB, UW. Walk to shops
L transportation. ANNE
SYLVESTER, Roallor. 376-7300.

UNION \
R E L Y O N A R E A L T O R -

For Buying Or Solllno
- RAY D E L L 4 ASSOC.

AQ8AOO0

UNION-UNION CONDO- Llv-
Ingroom, brfdroom, kitchen &
b a t h . Low t a x e s , low
maintenance. Adults over it,
Realtor, McMahoo s. Sommer.
6 U • 3<IM_ .

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Really Realtors 418 4300

Apartments for Rent - 105
ELIZABETHELMORA- Ineai
Kean Colleoe), 1345. I bedroom
Sec. plus fee. Cheslnut Realty
Broker. IU'\IM,

ELIZABETH- W, rooms studio
apt. All utilities OKCcpl oleclrkl

. Iy. 1300. Soe super, 335 Chi

GRANDAPARTMEKITS
. Rosalie park, N.J.

Efficiency, 1 bedroom &, 3
bodroom Apts., notfr parkway,
A/C, & oil strool parking. 341
7591.

kOSELLEPARk

Spacious

Apartments
in Garden

Setting
Alr-Conditloncd
V/i Rooms. $450

. _JjJlooms. J5G5
Full •<*lnIntProom,~l«i'oo
klfchon that can accom-
modate your own clothos
wasllor i, dryer Cable
TV. Beaulllully land-
scuped garden npls. Walk
to All schools-arirnln • 35
minute oKpruss ride lo
Penn station. N.Y.C. Ex-
cellont shopping close by.
Export maintenance staff
on promltov

COLFAX MANOR
ColfaxAvc.W.,

AtRoacilcAvc, W.
Uosclle Park

Resident Mgr.
245-7963

IRVINGTON 4 5 Vacant rooms.
Honl, hot water, Convcnlonl. Ir
qulro 741-3 Lyons Ave. or en
374 3002,399-UBfl.

Business and Service
Directory

Appliance Repairs 26 FencM 46 landscape, Gardening 63

APPLIANCE REPAIRS • SPRINO SPECIAL
Washers, dryors, dishwashers. On all tvpos of foncos & ropalrs.

, ranoos. 4S4-3733,354-0040. • Froo estimates. Delta Fenco Co.

JOHN'S FRIOIDAJRE
Waihorfc Refrlooralor Service

SAVE t i t
375-33^9,0 a.m.-II p.m.. 7 days

355-9044, Evoa. 351-7197

Furniture Repairs 50

Carpentry

FURNITURE POLISHING
'Ropairlno, Anllquos rostorod.

32Rollnlshlno. Hon'ry Rult. Call
_ S B « - 5 4 « i .

ALTERATIONS Addition!.I-
roollna, repairs. Roasonablo Raraon Dnnr<
ralos. No |ob loo small. Froo osl. u a ' a » ° u00's
374-4)37, altor 4. 743-8779,

52

FREE FERTILIZER » Lime
JOHNNY'S LANDSCAPING

Spring clean-up, t r imming
Jshrubs 8. bushes, now lawns,
sodding, soodlno, top soil. Mon
thly malnt. 484-4009.

F R E E F E R T I L I Z E D a
LIME-Wlth spring cloanup,
monthly malntonanco, bx-
porloncod gardnor: Low rates.
Call anytlmo 4U0-314I.

Bellls Construction
All typo carpentry Work done

ll 1 l i siding
All typo carpentry Work done i,nr
Also roollno 1 aluminum siding. K
Small lobs my spoclalty. Froo|J,a

v
ostlmalos. Mlko, 488-4435. ^

GARAGE. D0G1TS fnTTallod,
iQAraao oxlanslons, repairs a.

Ico, oloctrlc oporators 8.
a controls. STEVEN'S

ERHEADDOOR,341:0W,

FOR F I N E R G r o u n d s
maintenance, roasonablo rates.
No chargo (or fortlllior & llmo
with full soason agroomonts.
ANTONE, 400-1870.

EXPERT CARPENTRY- R t o m U , . ! ! - , . • I . , J . , ,
additions, dormors, mtics.iuutlers & Leaders

WANTED
OWNER OPERATORS
)i»n " • " ; • " car for delivery In

M I J T J T " • ' " • C " " . ' o r • ' •>"

jaAL/OUY FRIDAY
. Oood »t«w «,. typing skills.
Payroll required. » J i M ™ | r V :
lngion.Ooo3b«ne<lh>. j r i j i w .

REAL ESTATE SALES
Interested In a career in SSi

o»ji«irV,*H'omei7rain'TOV'ro^
gram, o Ikts located In Oninn

coS!r',l"lmn!lt"ll'"«!?r«county. In Unloii call T H R

VOU-fanhelniMrnan
Home care Aide. Prea e
{*•« 4 thru the 14lh. cal

EmplojrnantWinljd

clean your houseproleulo!
Call forettlmale.el/'jm.

BMdttt Opportunity

wl'hWDPlle. ln|Bl!,.lK|h:

U«00. Ph,'WI-7»|.4iH

Child Cin

iSage
ourse

i m-

2

ully.

3
INO
cond.
Will

4

PSS8S-
ANNOUNCEMENTS "
PtlMI.ll> , ., ~

5

6

bathrooms complotoly romodol"
ed. Also export masonry work. BEFORE YOU PAINT- Now Is
Froo.ost. 374-4333. ^ ^ ^ tho tlmo to repair A. Install now

rt nnRBuuiAi n -033 alum, white a, brown alum.
O.OREENWALO gutters. . All oullors Installed

Carponlor Contractors wllh brackets ovory 16th in. to
All typo ropalrs, romodollng, Insuro weight Irom snow loads,
kltchon, porches, onclosuros, All work guarantood a, perform*
collars, attics. Fully Insured, od In a workmanship mannor.
ostlmalo given AOO-3904. Small Also coppor Standing soam roofs
lobs. Installed. OAK SHEET METAL

: ; CO. 37»-4O4a. Our 35th Yoor.

JADE LANDSCAPING
ALLASPECTSOF '

LANDSCAPING
333-3540 AFTER 6 P.M.

LAWN CUTTING- Hodgo trim
mlng, Pruning, Planting, For
tlllllng, Soodlng, Clean-ups
Seniors Discount. 373-0499.

LAND5CPARE DESIGN
aCONSTRN

tos. Froo ost.
4S7'0444

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH
OIL —Carpentry, will repair a r i j . M H I H . » , « , . M « . I .
buiid anything, smaii lobs. 944-Home Improvements
8344 or 944-3575.

NOW IS T H E TIME- To coil
LAWN HARDER lor your land,
scaping noods. 345-3417. "Wo
koopyour lawn styled"

56

Carpet A Rug Cleaning 33

ADRIATIC CONTRACTORS
Dormers, additions, bn so mon Is,
bathroomt & kitchens. 964-4974.

S.K. LANDSCAPING
Commerc ia l ros ldont la l ,
mfllnlon iincc, cloflnups, shrubs,
railroad tloa, troo work. Froo
ost. 756-1087.

; Froo Estlmatoi
QOQL'A

Fully Imurod
CARPET INSTALLED uuu U«4«HIV,»«.

Wall to wall. Plus ropulra. EK- S I D E W A L K S , S T E P S
porloncod. Coll Andy. Patios, drains, curbs, palntlni

4*3 awa loadora & gutters.

SUPERCLEANCO. 92±±™ m'7W

Carpal «, upholstery i t o * m O B N E R A U CONTRACTING-
• ctoanlno ©xporta, Ronionabto. N 0 lobs too small. Iroo ostlmato.

All Work Guaranfood' call Joe, 497-5341 '
Froo Estlmatos ^

Z.O. LANDSCAPING
Complete Landscape Sorvlco

Monthly main ton anco. Roas
rates, froo ost. lull Ins". 7610459
or 607-7394.

Limosine Service . "67

Clean Up Service 371

Alumlclenn Inc.
Ros. Alum, siding cleaning

3797359

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions, kltchon romodolIno.
bathrooms, rodwood docks,
alum, sldlno, roofing, dormors.
All carpentry work. 964-7113.

ACTIVE LIMOUSINE
SERVICE

Wodtllnos, Proms, Swool 16, Air-
port, Plors & Atlantic City. 763-
0970.

"CALLTHE MAINTENANCE
0U6E.N TO CLEAN"

Rosldantlal; Industrial, com
morclal 399-7950, 34 hrs.

R & T P U O L I E S E
Gonoral contractors,' liroplaco,
brick work, room additions 8*
alterations, commie tile,
drive way paving. 3720065.

STORM A replacement win-
dows, Storm doors, awnlnos. In-
terior & oxtorlor painting, FrooHOME CLEANING torior & oxionor painting, hroo

Programs (or poop I o on tho go ostlmalos. Envlrogard Window
Executive & Professional Honu Co. 9648030.
Caro. lric..245<1945.

Driveways

American Paving

Co.,Inc.

^ — V I O L A T I O N S WORK- ComunI
Aft work, FHA i, C of C violations,
" " All typos o( homo ropalrs, sower
"•"" cloanino, minor electric repairs,

plumbing ropalrs, Etc. Call Ted,
371-1599.

{income Tax Return 57

Masonry 69

.Aiphaltdrlvewayi our spoclal-" NOWAlTING/BYAPPT
ty. Roiidontlal, cornmorclali in- F odor a I &. itato forms com- masonry, 35 yoart oxporlonco
dufttrlal. Pavtnb maclilno • * ' ' *— - -

ALL M A S O N R Y , b r i c k ,
stone.stops, sidewalks, plnstor
Ingcollar waterproofing. Work
Guam. Solf employed*Ins. 35
yrs.oxpdf A.NUFR10, 373-0773

ALL MASONRY - Stops,
lldowalks, wntorproollnrj. Solf
omployod. Insurod, A. ZAP
PULLO & SON, AB7-6476, 373
4079.

COLANTONIO MA5ONRY
All Typos Maton Work

Freo Estimates, Fully Insured
Call 345 7000

FERRARO'S
MASON CONTRACTOR

Residential & Commercial
Stops, sidewalks, brick work,

flroplacoft. CflllM5-tB3A.

STEPS, S I D E W A L K S " ' AH

computor. Fully Insured. Roasonablo
IS. prices. M. DEUTSCH, Spr

Inoflold. 3)9 TOW.

-KitchenCabinets 61

Ill

n. HIRTII PAVING
Drluewavi «. Curblnp, Purkli
uoli . Proe Estimate, rniurod.

07OA14

KITCHEN CABINETS
1 ' 1 1 ? 'J y

Good price. Froo ostlmato.
Masonry work, carpontry work,

.coramlc tllo, any alloratlons big
«. small lobs. 341 1440.

RBSIDCNTIALPAVINa
Driveways-Sidewalks
R I. H LANDSCAPING

UNION 944 4411

SAVE MONEY!
Duy Direct From Factory

, Polly Madison Kitchens
'showroom and Factory, Rt. 77,

Exterminating 45

MACK'S BXTBRMINATINO 1
PEST . CONTROL-
R E S I D E N T I A L 1 IN-
DUSTRIAL LOW RATES CALL

FoncM 461

Landscape, Gardening 63
ARTHUR CONSON

TREE S U R O E O N M y r i . exp.

Roulle Park 345-754*
Removal & Trimmlno

H I M PUNCH

^iirKbrbr
1 Free est.»44743], anytime.

BXPBNIBNCBD OARDNBR

Linden

OAROBNINO IBRVICB
inane*.

Moving ft Storage 70

Moving ft Storage. 70

Florida Specialist
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVER, Inc
LOCAL&

LONG DISTANCE
DtmAlbocker.Mannnor

UNION, N.J.
087-0035 Lie. 22

Painting 4 Paperhanglng 74

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

INTERIOR PAINTING
PAPERHANGING

Home & Offices
INSURED

Union 964-4942
SHORTLINE MOVERS

Packino fl. Sioraoo. Speclflllsts
In piano & appliance, movlno. 34
hour sorvlco. 404-7347. Lie 450.

75

.UNIVERSITY VAN LINES

JEN-ROC VIDEO
PRODUCTIONS

video tnpo any ou . , . v ».....•. • • « . , » . . " H J video tnpo any occassion. Wod
"An Educolod Mouo" Local, dlnos, Onrmltiuahs, pnrtlos,-af
lono dlstanco 1 storaoo.̂ ^ J«- ( n l r I & spoochos. For Inlor ..call
2Q/0. a n y t i m e Froo gA4-4153.
ostlmatos. 'Adonis lor Smylh
Van Linos. P.UC4W.

Odd Jobs 72
A-l HUIUIIHII HKMOVAL

Appllnnccs, furnituro & rubbish
romovod. Attics, ccllora,
Knrngcs, Icadoni & autlors
clejincd. ncnsonnblo,703fl054.

CLEANUP
Attics, oarfloqi, collflr* cloaned.
Also construction cloah up.

TKJS-flfllS

HOME HANDY MAN ,
Po in t ing , paporhanglng,
CArpontry & odd |obft, cloanupa.
No job too small. 9A4-Q009.

MOVING PEOPLE-DIO& small
jobs, piano moving, Cloan
collars, yards, attics. Duy mod
lurnlturo. Snm Chalman, 354-
5419, 6:30 p.mrrtrmldnloht.

ODD5 JOOSOTH YEAR
Electrical linos & ropalra.-pain-
|lno, plumbing- olc. Dy In-

.trial .Arts Tonchor. 607-5539
A 6 0 4 5 l l

Plumbing & Heating 77

LAS PJ.UMBING A HEATING '
Sorvlco-Spoclallilno In small
fobi, wator hoatrs, batliroomi,
ropalr«, otc. 374-DT43. (Lie.
No.354)

M. IUZZOLINO
PLUMBINGS. HEATING

Eloclrlc sowor cleaning,' 933
9094-Lie, 641)5.

NEEDAPLUMDERT
Call GERARD, no |ob too small.
Visa S> Maslor Charge. 333-3387
License No.4066.

PLUMDINGAHEATING
Ropnlra, remodeling, violations
Dalhrooms, kltchons, hoi wator
bollors, sloam & hot wator
systems. Sower cleanlno Com
morclal & rosldontl.il, Horb
Trlollor, ES 3-0660, LIcVlOOO.

Pools 78
PRE SEASON SALE

Up lo 40% oil. In around & abovi
Hubblsh Itcmoveil ground DERGER POOLS

All l " " t i r o wood 1 rnilals Konllworlh. J7J 5000. 7J5 I5J0.
takoh away. Allies, basomoni'TflKtin nway. MMICS, oasomonis • '
& oflr>ioos donned. Roasonablo iPnnt inC

3353713

791

Painting & Paperhanging 74
AAA SPRING SPECIALS

I Family In or out palntod; S375,
3<475., 6 1675 D, up. Rooms, ol
leus & hallways. S3S JL up. Also

scaffold work, windows & doors.
Carpontry vorv roasonalbo.
Froe osl.. fully Ins. 3745434 or

DAN'S PAINTING
• Interior & Exterior

Roasonable ralos, froo
osllmnlos. Insurod. 0119 4300

PRANK'S PAINT Corp!
Intorior & Exterior Palntlno

Gutlors and Loaders
Scnipino with sand machino

Froo EstlmatosFully Insurod
Call nltor 3 p.m., 373.4764

INTERIOR a EXTERIOR
'alntlno, loadors A, oultors

Froo ostlmatos. Intured. AG&'
'503or 753793d. J.GIannlnl.

INTERIOR a EXTERIOR
^alntlno. Loadors a Gutters.

Stophon Deo. 3333541.

J. JAMNIKPREE DST.
PalnllnoDocoratlno

a Paporhanalna-lnl.Ext.
_ UlNION 607 430H

K . - S C M R E I H O F B R " - P a l n t l n o
nlor lor , oxtorlor . Froo
rstlmatot, Insucod. 607 9340,687A U. A MOVINO a STOHAOE-'

|ow ratei, 34 hr.sorvjco. local t, l
3Z'A°.vi°i.".°oJ'in_1'?: '_

lono dlslanco; 473 43SI.

A l MOVINO a STORAOE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
CALL34l-9WlUc.ro!

llfcjKIIjKtK Si SON
Export MOVINO a STORAGE
at low cost. Residential, Conv

l l shore Trips, Local a .

PAINTINO
Interior J. Exlorlor, Trim work
Apartments. No |ob too small.
9447515. •

ROBERT O'BRIEN. SxlerlorA
Inlorlor palntlno a p»porli«nO

° . c r a ' t « m a n . , 30 years ex-
porlence.lnsured,964]ltg. '

-T7rT—-!——
, ., SIDNBYKATI

"l" l .nO', • Paperhanoliro,

ffiK^ulF

MOVING
Local a* Lono Distance ^

Free estimates, Insured
(Keep ui moving
. ana you save)

Paul's M 4V M
Moving

lnsVauuhallRd,, Union .
mrru ue.xw

SBVBRANCBtMON
DBCORATORS, INC.

Interior «. exterior. No lob too
largo or too small. Reasonable
rates. Insured. Proaeit lmat*t .

CALL743S74O

TIRBD OC PAVINO high
prices ol palntlno contractors?"
ta l l Joe £ I w l l l i xa t lh» low.sl
price. Quality work at real ,
rates. 373 6SM, alter 4 p.m., HI-
447«,. f ter8p.m.

Quality
Printing

• Invilaliohs &

Announcmliciils:

WoddinR

Bar Milzvali

• Business Cards

• Loltoihoa'ils &

Envelopes

• lyposotllng &

Paslo-up

• CamGia Woik

CALL

686-7700

Roofing S Siding

A. MAARTEN ROOFINO CO.
Specialist In shlnute rools &

repairs. Slato Asphalt Wood;
Guttors Loadors; Ins. Froo
Est. 4474503.

O & O ROOFINO CO.
Shlnulos, Hot rools, ropAlrs, aur
tors, loadors. also palntlno.
Llconsod, Insurod. Froo
Estlmatos. 373 nn.

WILLIAM H.VEIT
Roollno — Soamloss pultors.
Froo Estlmatos.'Own work. In.
surod. Since 1H3.373 1113.

Screens, Storm Windows 85

CONBAHRCO., INC.
Overhoad doors. Wo repair
aluminum screens a windows.
470 Grove St., Irvlnqlon. 375.
MOO,

Tilt Work
JOHN DeNICOLO Tile Contrac-
tor — Kitchens, Oathrooms,
Renalrs. Estimates choorlully
Olven. 4 « 4 5 S 5 O '

TV <Y Radio Strulct 94

«W opcon-tolor T Vi
Free Estimate -

Call 270-2687, anytime

MviMoroN-uppER- iv, a 3
room apts., In apt. bulldlnp. Call
J757M1

IRVINOTONUPPER- 3 rooms
t * + i t t r t « rnjptr*ot«r+i!!»tBrtsupplied, call yum.

IRVINOTON' 4 rooms, 1st. I I , In
3 family houie, w/electrlc stove.
1365. Near bustes. Ready today,
399 iOSO, Call 10 13 a 3 4 p.m.

IRVINOTON* MeiureTuslness
person, 3 room 6oJ., wllh iM>rch,
dVlvate entrance. Newly
renovated. Heat, hot water a
olnclrlc lurnllhod. JJSO. per"
monlh plus one month security.
CSIK173 9J70. ' i

IRVINOTON M«PLEWOOD^ 3
Room Ap1!., 3rd door, private
home, hoat, hof water a oas sup-
plied. J350. }Vi month security.
May 1st. 399 9309.

IRVINOTON-^Tiracll.voTroom
apt., elevalor, Stuyvesanl Aye.
near bussos a Hotp. Adults.no
pets. M l i y j j J300 373 3165.

IRVINCTON'UPPER- 4 room, 1
bodroom apt., oood area.
Reference roqulrod. Call 399
9001 after 5:30.

IRVINOTON- 5 rooms, hoat sup
piled. Availablo Immediately.
Call 3744133.

J-.ANDtORDS- - NO Foe - No1

Obligations — No Exponsls —
Scroonod a guallflod lenants'on
Iy. Century Rentals 37,9-6903.

Morrlsliwn Morrli Towmhlp
FURNISHED APARTMENTS

1-2-3 BEOROOMS
Gordon apartments. Now taking
applications. Completely furnls
od, includlno color TV,
cflrpotlno, linens, utensils, otc.
Pool, Air cond. all with tcrr.icoo.
Convenient NYC buses nnd
trains: From J650. For appt.
call:

Morrlslewii Merrls Township
1-2-3-BEDROOMS

Garden apartmtmtt.' Now fakli
application*, Pool^ali^rand^

"Wllh Itrracet. CftnvanlftntNYC
b u u * and trains; Protp 1450. For
appt. call'.

ROSELLE' 4 rooms, business
•couple proffered. 1335. w/healk
Sect. a . fae. (convenient).
Chestnut Really, Broker. 684
I4M.

SPBINOFIELO- Oarderi apt.rJ-
bedrooms' for April 15th. 1550
4471334.

Apartments Wanted 106

MATURE BUSINESS WOMAN
W I T H R E F E R E N C E S
DESIRES 3 ROOM APART-
MENT UNION OR VICINITY.
CALL3749I00EXT.M9IO5.

Need iVi or 4^ room apartment
or small house. Call 3337340
Cxi. 300. Aflor 3:30964-1504. Ask
lor Ann.

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN
Sooks 3-3 room apartmont or ef-
ficloncy In Union County area.
Call M3 6467 alter 4 pm.

SINGLE BUSINESS WOMAN
ddtlres 1 bedroom apt. In union.
Small pel. pay's, 374-4S0O ovo i ,
686 3019 Monica.

Rooms For Rent 110
IRV INOTON13 3. Furnished
vacant rooms. Kitchen a bath.
Inquire 741-3 L /̂ons avci 374 3082
or 399 16SB.

Rooms Wanted 111
FURNISHED- Union or upper
Irv. Worklno middloagod malo.
Call Jllsr * p m.-37l-07«-.

_L
Office Space Por Rent 120

UNIOW- Modern building olllce
or store space for rertt, 3100 sq.
II. Sluyvesant Ave. 4 blocks

flm£nlt*£A*4oA*W*eYff--

Stores Tor Rent 122

ROSELE PARK- East Westllold
Ave. Rt. 30. v or 3 stores with
base.. Retail, prolcsslonal or of-
f i c e s . M a y o c c u p a n c y ,
reasonable. (313) 3436005 or
(3011 33D 0063 evel. or weekends.

Farms, Cburifry, Shore" 129-

ORTLBY BEACH- Seaside
HelQhts, home lor all seasons. 4
btidrooms, bath, kitchen, living
a dinlno room cornblnalion.'
Enclosed porch. Lot 50 x I IS II
E c o n o m i c a l gas h o a t .
OoslroablB shore area. Walking
distance to ocean a bay. Owner

financing availablo. ftoaionablo
Interest ralos. S75.0O0. 793 0573
or 694 0472.

Vacation Rentals 132

WlLDW00O CREST' I bodroom
apt., sleeps 4, close to peach. A/-
C, T.V. For more Information
call 607-3634 altor 3:00 pm.

AUTOMOTIVE 134

JEEPS- Government Surplus
Listod for «3.196.0O, .Sold fort
144 00 For Into call (317) 931 1941
EXT.384«r

Autes-forSale, 135
'79 BUICK REGAL- Sport
Coupo, Turbo V 6, loaded. 30,000.
miles. Must .ccc to apprftclflte.
Asking J63S0. 6Br33J9.

AutomobilttforSti> 135

'7H CHEVY NOVA
Great family ear. i.
door, AC, PS/PB, AM
radio, new tlren, ex-
cellent condition, good
lias mlfeage, metallic
blue, 34.000 miles. $4300.
Call after 8 or all day
Sunday 8G4-7M8.

•7i FORD- Oran Torino, I-door,
R a H, power brakes a stee/lno,
at*.excellent mechanical condl-
I l t o 5 34rS53«
J B E P 1 , C « H I , PICKUPS- Irom
135. Available at local Cov't
Auctions. For Directory call NS-
607 6000 Evt. 1448. Call rcflM
dable.

LATE MODELS
'79 a '80 Models at wholesale

prices. Callfordetails.
CUSTOM LEASE 6177600

•M MUSTANG-
automatic,
J3150. 607 9

4. cyl..
cassette.

'74 ROADRUNNER
440 CD. In.

-nuns great
Call 6840597

Autos Wanted 138

LOCAL new car dailer will pay
ovor book pr(c» for clean
suburb, uud csrt. All makAt
and models. Also vintaoe cars.
Imm. cash. Mr. Carr, 7636726.
743 3400.

, WL-Buy Junk Cars
- ' TQEiVBAl1 D—I

h 7 0

Roselle-Roselle Park

Public Notice

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURTOF

NEWJERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO. F-
SV30-BO CITY FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, Plain-
till v». WILL IAM E. BLAND and
CAROL A. DLAND, (ill wife, Dflfon-
dantf.

CIVIL ACTION
WRIT OF EXECUTION

FOR SALE OF MORTOAOEO
PREMISES

Qy vlrluo of (hoabovostnlod writ
ol execution lo mo dlrectod I shnll
oxpoio (or snlo by public vonduo, In
ROOM 307, In (ha Court House in
(ho City ol Ellinbelh, N.J,, on
WEDNESDAY, tho 31st day of
April A.D., 1983 nt two o'clock In tho
afternoon of sstdtfayr ~

ALL THAT TRACT or porcol of
Innd, *1 tua lo JyJniiimdilcLniLlnjho
Borough of Rosollo, In tno county of
Union, In (ho Siafoof Now Jorsoy:

DEGINNINC nt a point In tho
soulhorly lino of East Third Avonuo
dlitnnt oaitorly along Iho iamo
255.0 foot from its IntorGocllon wllh
Iho oaslorly lino olWalnut Slroot;
Ihonco (1) along snld lino of East
Third Avonuo north QD degroo* 30
mlnutoi'oasl 65.00 tool to a point;
thonco (3) south 1 degroo 30
mlnutos oast 300.00 fool to a point;
Ihonco (3) south 00 dogroos 30
mlnulos wost 65.00 foot to a point;
Ihonco (4) north 1 doqroo 30
mlnulos west 300.00 toot to flic point
of BEGINNING: .

BEING commonly known as No.
333 East Third Avonuo, Rosollo,
Now Jorsoy.

Doslgnatod n» Block 14, Lots 4B,
6C. 7A, and 70 on Iho TAX Map ot
(ho Borough of Rosollo. Now
Jorioy.

Thoro It duo approximately
SAO.373.39 with Inlorosl from Oc-
tober i; 1901 and costs. •'

Thoro is a full lonnl description
on file In tho Union County Sheriff's
Office

Tho Shorlff rosorves Iho right lo
adjourn this salo.
Goorgo G. Mutnlck, Atty.
RALPH FROEHLICH
CX-3OtO3(DJAS) Sheriff
116467 Spectator, March 25, April 1,
0,15,1963

(Foo: 552.00)

The buck
starts here.

Making
a start

is pnibuhly the l
importnnt stop l<nvurd
snvind.

There is a uuy tn luke
llic initiul step und know
jou'ruon the rii«lit truck
tinyunl u reRlllilr, scheduled
suvin^s. Just join the
I'uynill Suvinjis I'lun al
work. A little is taken mil of
each paychcck.toward the
purchase of I '.S. Sa\ inijs
lloiuk. ^'(lu don'l have
lo worn1 utimil making
a special effort lo put
soinelhinjf aside each
payday, llsail done for
you. Automatically.

The bucks starl pilinu
up. the inlcrcst ijniws, and
you reali/e you've found
one surefire
\vay lo save.

PREVENT

DEATH NOTICES

CAESAR- John F., on-April 5,
1983, of IrvlnQton, beloved
brother pf Frederick of
Hollywood, Fla.,, undo ot Mrs.
Ellon J. Elchorn ot Unfon, tfear
frlondof Mist Donna Smith ol Ir
vlngton. Rolatlves and Irioncls
aro Invited to attondtho funeral
Irom Tho CHARLES. F.
HAUSMANN L SON FUNERAL
HOME, 1057 Santord Avo.. Irv
Ington, on Thursday at 0 n.m.
Funoral Blossl.no at St.
Mlchflol's Church, Union, at 9
a.m. ln!ermonLGa!e_ol Hoiivcn
Comelory, Eiist Hnnovor

MAZAlNlCK- On April 1. 1901,
Joseph, boloved son ol Helvn
(noo Stanlsiowsk!) and the (ato
Andrew, dovotod lather ol Adolo
Grossman, doar father ot
Patricia Chang, brother ol Ed
ward Mazanok and Sophio Tor
torotl, also survived by one

• grandchild. Relatives and
-frignrtt i i ltpnrtP(Uhp funeral

1 f rom The E D W A T T D PT
L A S K O W S K I F U N E RAL
HOME, i40S Clinton Avo., above
Sand lord Avo., Irving ton, on
April 5, then to St. Stanislaus
Church lor a Funeral Mass. In
tormont Holy Cross Cometcrv -

Together,
we can

change things.

People
Power*

helps
prevent

birth
defects

March of Dimes

Wedding
smooth
ing...

when you leave
the arrangements to us

full service/catering facility

SPRINGBDRN
MANOR

2800 Springfield Ave. (Rte.24)
Union, N.J. 687-0700 •

OPEN THURS., FRI., SAT. & SUN.

sDON'TWASTE
YOUR MONEY'

IDISCOVERI

NO FRILLS SH0PPIW6
WE MFG.

SWEAT CLOTHES
WE MFG.

JEANS
OUR PRICES ARE LOWER THAN ANY

- FLEA MARKET
- DEPT. STORE
- DISCOUNT STORE
- FACTORY OUTLET

THEY BUY FROM US
WE BUY THE FABRICS AND MAKE THE GARMENTS

OPEN TO THURSDAY 10-8
D1ILQI i r FRIDAY 10-6

Y O I I R U D L I U SATURDAY 10-6
MASTKRCHARGE* SUNDAY 12-4
VISA CARDS OK!

14BP SPRINGFIELD AVE., MAPLEWOOD rB3-B6S2


